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E D IT O R IA L ,  
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THE CHRISTMAS SEASON.
Tb* moDlbs have ginir rapidly by 

and wr am aipiln farina fratirities 
of another f'biiatmaa aaason. Aa we 
arowolder how awlflly the year paaaea! 
To childhood the nH>ntha draa. and 
Chriatniaa la a Iona time romina: but 
to thoae who am on the ahady aide of 
Ufa It Mcma hut yeaterday that this 
eventful period waa upon na. To apcnd 
the holidays prolltably is an end to be 
desired by all. A little mllectlon just 
hem la not. themfom. out of place.

Christ came into the world to re
deem humanity. To accomplish this it 
was necessary for him to be born of 
a woman and clothe himself in human 
■eah. 8o we trst behold him as a 
babe la Bethlehem. This is sicniScanU 
Since his birth childhood has been in
vested with aa ever-increasing inter
est. Christmas, then, ought to be 
largely given over to the happiness of 
childmn. This is right and proper. 
All the year through they have been 
studying, for the most part, the life of 
Chriat in the Sunday-school. They 
have heard of his advent, of his boy
hood. of his life work, of his death, 
and of his resurrection. Now the 
time that celehrates his birth has again 
arrived, and the childmn am entitled 
to a big sham of the joys brought Into 
thia world by the coming of the Sa
vior. Give them a royal good time, 
and teach them that our mllgion Is not 
one of gloom, but of gladness. Make 
their hearts bright and their lives ra
diant with the happy thought and 
good cheer of the Master's presence. 
Later on life will have fur them ram 
and burden enough. So give them, as 
far as possible, freedom from expe
riences of this kind, and make, the 
coming of Christmas the most delight
ful aatiripallon of the whole year. It 
does not matter if times am hard and 
you am pushed to make both ends 
meet, do not allow these grave matters 
to pmvent you from giving to the lit
tle ones some sort of a loyous time. It 
will mlleve you to see them happy 
once mom. and the children will carry 
all through their futum lives the 
thrilling rrrollertions of this fiellght- 
ful sesacui.

But the life of womanhood and 
manhood Is also enlitled to some 
consideration upon these recurring or- 
msiona. The happiness of t'hrtstmas 
ought to he general in the domestic 
cimle. It Is a good time f<w the hus
band to mmember in some little special 
vray the wife who has made the home 
bright during the year, and for the 
wife to throw a my of sunshine Into 
the heart of her husband who has car
ried some heavy burdens as the 
dreary months have gone by. Such 
little tender tokens make the cares 
of life bang lightly upon the hearts of 
both and help to bring them even 
Into still grmter oneness aa age creeps 
over them. Them is nothing that 
brings a larger return to the home ex
perience than some delicate touch of 
kindness on ('hiistmas morning. To 
neglect It is a loss for which them Is 
no adequate compensation.

But if we limit our thoughtful re
membrance toour own homes se am in 
danger of drifting Into an unconscious 
selfishness that will rob us of a larger 
Joy to which these occasions entitle 
us. Our highest happiness has its 
basis in making some one else happy. 
This opens up an extensive Held of use
fulness. The needy poor am Christ's 
wards. He has left them to the cam of 
bis people. To help some one of these 
is to practice an unaelflsh Christianity 
—to follow the Master's example. Look 
around you during the Christmas sea
son and And some one of thede in need 
and give him a helping hand. You 
will not only bless him, but you will 
bless yourself also. Look up some 
dark home wbem a poor woman with 
two or three children is struggling to 
keep the wolf (rum the door, and throw 
a little light into her chamber and 
Christ will smile upon you. "Inaii- 
mucb as ye have dune it unto one of 
the least of these ye have done it unto 
me.”

In the many acts of this sort which 
we can perform with but little incon
venience or expense to ourselves we 
can make this Christmas occasion one 
of "peace on earth and good will to 
men.” Aa a result, the spirit of our 
benevolence will be enlarged and our 
sympathy with humanity will be deep
ened and broadened. And. best of all, 
our personal kinship with Christ w'ill 
be made mom intimate and tender and 
our interest in the (atherboud of God 
will be quickened an hundred-fold. 
Happy Christmas this if we will in
cline our hearts to these things.

OUR VISIT TO THE CONFERENCES.
For the flrsl time in our experience 

We bad the pleasure of visiting all ot 
the flee Annual Confemnees in Texas, 
^ 'e went in our capacity as editor of 
the Texas Christian Advocate to meci 
the brethmn and represent the inter
ests of the organ of these confemnees. 
We had never even seen the majority 

of (he members of these influential or
ganizations and we had a special op
portunity to study the brethren aMl 
their methods of work, etc. As a iv- 
sult. We hem record some of our ob
servations:

1. We found them everywhere to 
be true, noble, big-hearted Metho
dist preachers and laymen. Their fei- 
lowsblp was a marked feature of their 
gatherings. They looked at times, in 
their glee and good cheer, like boys 
at Christmas seasons. Burdens were 
thrown aside, troubles wem forgotten, 
and happy reunions and hand-shakings 
wem the order of the hour. It was m- 
freshing to witness their Jovinis gree.- 
ings and to enter into the spirit of 
their cheerful humor. We am mory 
convinced than ever that Methodist 
preachers in confemnee assembled are 
the happiest and most exuberant set 
of men upon the face of the earth. It 
is good to mingle with them.

2. Our preachers throughout Texas 
am among the most loyal men to the 
doctrines and usages of our Metho
dism to be found anywhem within the 
bounds of the entim connection. W'e 
heard not one word of criticism of 
the nuthoriUes of the Chnrch. nor one

utterance of sympathy with that 
tpirit of agrarianism which finds ex
pression in some other quarters of 
our Zion. On the contrary, we found 
the most enthusiastic devotion to ouc 
ecclesiastical system in its entirety; 
and thia devotion sas not a blind de
votion. but it was born of intelligence 
and a thorough apprehension of what 
we teach and practice.

3. Among the memberships of 
these conferences we found indepenJ- 
ence of thought and freedom of speech 
on all questions which came up for 
consideration. They had minds of 
their own touching those matters aud 
they wem ever ready to give a mason 
(or the hope that was within them. 
We saw nothing of captiousuess, but 
a straightforward and manly way of 
thinking and speaking (or themselves. 
No man or set of men in any confer
ence did the thinking and talking for 
the others. In voting each man came 
as nearly expmssing bis own will upon 
all important matters as any deliber
ative body of men whose proceedings 
we have ever witnessed.

4. These confemnees average up 
well in point of intelligence and men
tal training. A great many of the 
men am college-bred and stand bign 
in the field education and mfined cul
ture. Those who am not college m<>n 
in their training are nevertheless well 
educated in all things pertaining to 
the duties and responsibilities of the 
itinerant ministry'. They understand 
the Bible; they have grasped the 
cardinal doctrines of our religion; 
they have read good books; they have 
studied men; :nd they know' bow' to 
think and preach and pray. While 
many of these bid veterans have never 
been to college, they have helped to 
make our colleges, and all over this 
broad t mpire of Texas they have done 
a work for Methodism w'hicli speak, 
volumes in testimony of their rare 
gifts, attainments and efficiency, c' i 
that all in all these Texas preachcis 
will rank with the foremost class o: 
preaebers throughout the Church in 
tM>int of ability and strength of ebar- 
aeur. They are W'eil informed men.

6. Above all, these conferences arc 
composed of genuinely religious men. 
They have a deep and a full experience 
in divine things. In their love-feasts 
w'e beard them tell of their acquaint
ance w'ith God, their communion with 
the Holy Ghost, and their companion
ship with Jesus Christ; and under th-; 
inspiring words from the various pul
pits we heard their approving and em
phatic response. Yes. and we heard 
many of them give vent to expressions 
of praise to the great King.

C. We looked w'ith keen interest into 
the (ares of these seven hundred 
trained itinerants as they listened with 
listed breath to the reading of their 
sppointment, and w'e here say that no 
army of warriors even went forth to 
battle under the orders of a command
er with greater zest and with more 
buoyant hopes than did these men to 
the fields of labor unto which they 
were appointed. Many of them w'ent 
to places of hardship and self-denial, 
and in more than one instance did we 
see the mist come into the eyes of poor 
fellows assigned to hard and difficult

posts, but like brave men they turneil 
their (aces, without a murmur, toward 
their appointed fields of service, lu- 
day they are in the village.s, the low us 
and the cities of this Slate, and sum*' 
of them are moving over the prairies, 
threading the forests and even follow
ing up the trail of the most distant 
pioneer in their berculeau etTorus to 
give the blessed gospel to all classes 
of the people. 'I'be history of uo 
Church can furnish such devotion and 
loyalty to its system of doctrines and 
polity as our beloved Methodism. ,\nd 
these Texas preachers are an illuslra 
tion of this truth in our history. I'he 
story of some of them would read likt 
romance.

T. lu the memberships of these con
ferences we met some of the finest lay 
men whose acquaiutauce it has e\er 
been our privilege to form. .Vinong 
them were merchants, business men. 
Workingmen, lawyers, jurists, do< tors 
aud statesmen—all of them bu.sy men. 
but such w'as their iuteresl iu the weal 
of the Church that they took the time 
to be present and bear their l>art of 
loliference lesponsibilty. In committee 
work and upon the door they look a 
prominent part in the proceedings oi 
the sessions.

S. But apart from our oUicial visii.-̂  
to these conferences, we wish to say, in 
conclusion, that the personal reception 
given to us by the brethren was a joy- 
inexpressible. Everywhere we were a. - 
curded a welcome and made to feel at 
home. In fact, w'e often found ours< If 
voting on didereut measures before the 
conferences. We have a<lded hundreds 
of brethren to our list of friends, and 
when the time shall come to met i 
them again, we shall esteem it a high 
priv ilege.

BISHOP CHARLES B. GALLOWAY.
Bishop Galloway is a very le- 

markable man from whatever point 
you view' him. In the chair, presiding 
over a conference, he is self-iMis.-a ss. d. 
expt'ditiuus, dignified, iiainstaking .ind 
uniformly couteous. lie talks but lit
tle, listens intently to the siH>evhe... of 
others, gives ample time for fr«e 
discussion aud keeiis the biisim-ss ot 
the session well in hand until every 
item is thoroughly disposed of. lie is 
never in undue haste, but wlieii llie 
hour of adjournment has arrived, you 
Icxik back aud realize that steady iirog- 
ress has been made. He is eminently a 
man of affairs, and his knowledge ot 
parliamentary law' is well-nigh perfect, 
lie is quick to see every point involved 
in the question under consideration and 
he acts with promptness and dispatrfi. 
So far as one can see. he is absolutely 
without partiality. He is just as defer
ential to one as he is to another, and 
be resiiects with great care tlie rights 
and privileges of all concerneil. In the 
pulpit he is par exoellence. judging 
from the wonderful effect of his ser
mons upon bis auditors. He is nut pro
foundly analytieal in his methods; nei
ther is he metaphysical in his subject 
matter, but he gets a firm, broad gra-sp 
of truth, and in his delivery of it ins 
whole soul burns and glows with an 
earnestness that sweeps everything l>e- 
fore him. He is an orator of the rarest 
gifts. With a splendid physique, a

-veil-formed head, a face of vaiiable 
xpression, movements as graceful as 

ijeasurement and a voice of wonder- 
:ul volume, sw'eetness of tone and 
I learness of articulation, he is a master 
..( assemblies. Some pas.sages iu his 
-ermons are as beautiful as jirose 
ixrems. And underneath and running 
ihrough all of his oratory and splen- 
iiid diction there is a wealth of iirac- 
iical thought very instructive and in- 
-piring. His elcrquence is uustudi<*d and 
l erfectly natural. To listen to him is a 
transporting experience and an epoch 
in the life-time of an audience.

But to see him at his best is to be 
sttociatcHl W'ith him iu the fauiily-cir- 

I le, when the burdens of life are 
I iirow'n aside and bis spirit is free (rum 
-dl repsonsibility and care. Tudei 
such circumstances be is as simiile as a 
ihild aud as gentle as a cultured wom- 
i>n. You absolutely forget the utticial 
; osition and the extraordinary great
ness of the man, in the warmth of tlie 
! riend and the tenderness of the broth
er. The children love him aud the 
.v'bole family feel the touch of a kin- 
:red spirit. In bis personal asot ialiun 
in the home-life there is not one parii- 
• le of restraint; on the contrary, his 
very presence imiiarts an <'asy grace to 
the circle w'bich gives to all a freedom 
delightful lu experience. He is never 
dull or uninteresting, and the pleasure 
of his society is enhanced by the cou- 
nnuance of his visit. He is a man of 
I he happiest disiiositiun, and oecasion- 
illy his nature bubbles over with 
armless wit and innocent humor. No 

' -ne enjoys a hearty laugh mure 
than he; aud once iu awhile Ir
is actually inimitable in telling an 
i.necdote. In matters of this stirl 
he is high-toned and chaste; aud 
when he gives way to this prtKliviiy.
I here is a twinkle in his eye, a glow 
in his (ace aud a charm iu his voice 
nd manner mure easily- seen and en

joyed by the listener than can be de- 
M-rlbed. It is a positive recreation and 
;in uplift to be in bis c-ompany aroiii; 1 
the fireside. His presence is a iM-ndic- 
iion to the home that entertains hiai.

But whether in the chair presiding 
ever the conference, or in the pulpit 
>ending forth bugle-blasts to vast audi- 
' nces, or in the home-circle imparting 
good cheer and fellowship to the fam
ily. he is devoutly religious and ills 
whole life is fragrant with th.? spirit 
Ilf the Master. He is. theref..>re, a very 
nind-hearteil and sympathetic man. 
We have seen him under almost al!
< irciimstances at tht-se five contcienc- s. 
with brethren app«>aling to him in the 
beat of debate, tugging at him in pri
vate interviews and even breaking in 
ipon him at meal-time and during im

portant cabinet sessions, but we never 
t-aw him ev'en once show the least im- 
iiatience or treat any brother with the 
slightest discourtesy. He is a splendid 
Bishop and a model Christian gentle
man; hence his presiding over th«*se 
conferences gave eminent satisfaction 
and his preaching won all hearts. 
Whenever his Episcopal brethren see 
lit to again assign Bishop Galloway to 
Texas, he will have the right of way 
lo all there U in the Methoilism of the 
Ixjne SUr SUte. We will be glad when 
he comes and sorry when he leaves.
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Ilih le woik. l ie  r-lN>tt»io ieern lUK  >he 
Ivlamlx. the |H'opl". the trlew* o f .Xil- 
mlrul Kewey uml \nierUan ottMir>. 
an«l hie i»fm«‘i vatUm« <*r** verv inl.T*-*!- 
Inic uml timely. Some exirael* i ri 
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llefore Ihi- war then weie tUi.'Hio 
Spunieh olTe iulx. friunt uml Mibller:. lu 
the l>l.ili<t.». Ihe I'liliieiw iHipe.ut.on 
in lO.inHi. InnUbit ov<r 2*"*.'«'o fhtiie>» 
.tleell/iM. or half-bri'.iln. .'Iiwl itf the 
Cliimi-e InimitMunin eoiiie fio iii the 
I l ly  oi .\nii>>. ill Ihe KiihkIen |>r<e 
v lie e ;  a «er> »m all proportion. oul> 
i l l .>111 per lent, eomiiiir from ( ’anion.
■| her.- are iwanely un> fh ineite w«e 
■lieu in the litli.uila. In I^-oi. mil o f a 
INip.ilatloii o f t hineae. imiy IlM
were women, 'riie  Chlnewe men. a l
most wiilitHit exeepiion. marry I'h iip- 
piiie women; a ta il  whieh aeeounl* 
for the larx'- minila-r o f fh ln eae  hall- 
breeala. In .Manila they form u ImhU 
one-Hixth Ihe popnlullon. A h a
I'luHH. they are more i-iinnlnK ami 
treueheneiH tlian Ihe pure native*. The 
SpuiilHh hulf-br<-e<lH ami ereoleH fiurm 
a liiH iImt eUiHM. uH well a « an InHiien- 
lia l one. Koriiierly the SimnlHh iiov- 
ernni.-nt en< <HiruK.-<l murriuKeH be
tween SpanlurilM aiol native women. 
an<l Hm-li alllaneeH are hiIII i|ulle «om  
■non. The Sltanlxh .MeHtUna. like all 
KiiruHlunH. are min-e »brew il ami In- 
telleetiial than the pure .\Hiatle, luit 
they are nu>re hiihpP Iouh, vaHelllutlnK. 
un*l He«-m t«> have Inheriteil the wiu-wt 
iraitH o f lauh raeeH. .Xmons the na
tive  |N>piilulii>n the TiiKaln are th. 
prinel|Ktl trllie in l.iizon. uml the YIhu- 
yaa i*f the wtiiihern lalumlH.

In *he m<Mintuin« o f nearly ev >ry 
one o f the Inhuhite.* iHlatKlo, native 
ra<-«ii are to  lie met w-.ih. «hl< h ar* 
Mill |MN>e<l to Ih- the ulN>i laiiiiil Inhuhl 
lantH. They have ii.a iM-ea »ulMlue<l 
hy Ihe SiHinlHi' eco.itm-rorw lU lh«* 
iHlanili., uiiil even In l.>izon there .ite 
Mime o f  theae Irlla-H whi-'h lia*e never 
Ml miH'h a.« htunl o f the Spunlunlt. 
The Neeriti-.. are to  lie TimiimI in uaae 
o f Ihe iHlan.lH. They nre a very low 
type, Uith intelleetiia lly ami phyeh-ul- 
ly. ami w ill urolKihly ilH'ippeur be- 
fo ie  Ihe m lvam e o f <-|vt||zatb>n. The 
iKtirroieM are the ehief miMintain Irlhi- 
In taizon. They are perhapH the trila' 
lieat o f the alMiripInal raeeH. They nre 
very lenaeliNiH o f their iH-lleta, ami 
after repeuteil elforlH, the Spanlunk. 
aham liinol Ihe liien o f  HulNliiinK them 
a* an InipoaHlIiilily. There are a niiro- 
her o f Iporrote ( ’hlm-He. who are niip- 
|Maie«l to  lie the ileM-emlantH o f ChlaeM- 
miMlen. alHimlone<l hv their rh lef, Ibr 
renowned enmulr. I.l .Mu Ilona. In 
hi* IIIIHm eeHHtuI attempt to  effeel Ih.- 
•-omiUeHt o f Ihe l*hlllp|illie<. In l.'ol. 
Thexe Mililieni lleil to the hlllH on Ihe 
■lepurtiir. o f their ehief, amt their in- 
lerm arrlaae with the laorn ile  woim-a 
haH pnoluei i| thbi 'M-t-ullur r o - >, etiM 
.li-tilnt-iilHhiihl.- hv their olilkpie evea 
ami Chin* He feulureH. Th.-re vre mi hsii 
than thirty diiTerent luneiviaeM oNi 
r ia lly  reeoanizeil. There are fiHir or Ave 
o f  Iheee -i|inHen in l.l•zo(!. 'file  T aa ilo . 
the prlm-lfial ilial.i-1 xpoken In lairiui. 
|r> I'Herl hy one ami ii halt mllllonn. 
Ihe Vbuiya hy over 2.whi.h)mi. SlatiilHh 
le Ihe liinauiia'- » f  Manila im l o f Ihe 
pripelpnl portH o f lh< txiamhi.

Not m or- than one-lh !n l o f the 
arable land in ih.- va lley* o f  Laizon kuH 
been bm itcM  under rnlllTntton. T Ih- 
moiiUlalB* are rk-h la Ike Hcwl val- 
nable lim ber to  be loaiMl anyarbere la

the wirrid. W h ile  Mime o f the valley* 
have Ih-i-b ih-nmled o f  the (oreatH. 
S|i«nl*h ofllelal olialnietlon h «*  eAe*- 
liia lly  apart-d Ihe valuable tree* la Ihe 
Interior. Il ia md a had thins that It 
r«<|itlierl alMMil two yenr*' effort ami a 
liirae fee In on ler l*» vet a Ih-enae l*i 
fe ll a Hlnvle liee. and a heavy duly be
fore Il eiHlId Ih- eZ|Mirte.|.

Th. eliniule Ih a eontim ial Hiimme.’ , 
and It b> md anii-u llhfiil fiM- KiinHieunH 
The etdd <d- ilry H»-nM>n la fridu .\o»em- 
iM-r to h’elrt-uary. Ineliw ive; Ihe h.d 
M-uMHi from Mareh to Jum-. and i Ih- 
wi-l Miu-on from July to  Ik tirher. ttr. 
.IH iin id»l ii-Hiil.-nf nahl; **\Ve have 
tour monthH of rain, tour imdithH of 
dry ami tmir m4>nthH « f  anythlnit." 
Ihe average i*-mp.-ralure for Ih.- y.-ar 
Ih aU eif H! d«-ari-.-H h%‘hr.-nh«-lt. Th»- 
moHt ronimon diH.-aH.-H amona Kurope- 
auH are malarial t.-ver, illarrh.H-a ami 
dyH.-tii.-rT.

I lalkinl with ni.-n o f a ll elaHm-a, Mtui-* 
o f whom liii'-e Ih-.-b ri-Hhlenl In Ihe 
I h lllid ’ lmH f.ir nH»n- than iwenly-Ave 
y.-ui-H. ami I I.h-I nafe In naylna that 
Ha.-.-rilidiil d«*H)MdlHiii ami offleliil ra- 
lairliy an- alone renponalhle tor Ihe 
pre-..-iil relH-llhin. X.d only haa th.* 
venality o f a.ImlniHtrallon Imh-b m>- 
lorkHiH. iMil the oppr.-HHion. the ■ ruel- 
ly. the InjiiHlhe o f many irf the Siwn- 
iHh offi. lain have i-all.H| to  hivh heaven 
ftir V. iii;.-an. e. M. n. from the fhiv.-r 
m>r ti. nerul down. MMi*hi *.>v.-rnm. n' 
IMwitioBH In Ihe l-hllliipIneH In o n P r  
to  make their fortune*, ami II wan a 
loiiim on Huyinv that a llovernor who
e. Hild md in three year* n itr e  with a
I oini»-iem-.v wa* a find. Kvery man 
had hlH prie--. an-l II waa almoHt ln ip i«- 
Hlhle to vet a<HMla thndiffh Ihe riiHl.dii* 
without hrlhlnv Ihe offleera. .\ ImihI- 
m-HH man In .Manila impotie.1 Mime nd- 
ton k.hmI*. He de.-lared them r»irre «ily  
at th.- I iiHtome. IhiI e.Hil.1 md Ret them 
|NiHHe.l. .\tter nearly two monthH of 
vezalioUH ilelaya a i-iwlomn )dh.-er Habl 
to him. "H ow  widild yiai like to puy 
$ HHi or II.Hi to  Ret yiMir r.bhIh 
I hriNivh?" Thin wan uho'it an m>H li 
proflt a* h.- e»iie.-ie.| t.i make on th. 
entire eimHlRnmenl. He Hahl, “ I w ill 
md Rive you a ren t." Th.- nevi .lay he 
m -elved a mdh-e fn>m the rualidne 
that h i* rihmIh ha.l lieen examlne.1 and 
found to  he silk, ami he waa Ane.1 
I'HHHI. He had hla app.'i<l. <>f niiir*.-. 
Imt be w.HtId have to  bribe MUne .me 
in on ler to vet 11 preM-Ble.1 to th.- hlRh- 
er aiith.M-ll»eH. an.l then there waa m« 
ho|>e id  hlH ever Ri-ltInR huek a rent. A 
nien-hant told nre that he ha.l Mini.- 
r.hhIm Hlolen <H|I o f Ihe enalom hiMiae 
• a md infn-uuent iM-eurrem-er, ami a f
ter exhanstInR every efftH-l ha-ally to 
<ild-iin re.lreas he M-nl hi* ria lm  to  Ib-- 
forelRn ollii-e In Iwimlon. They *enl II 
to  Ih.- Spunish Rm em m eni ihriHiah 
the llrltiHh Mlniater at Ma.lri.1, and. 
rtn.illy, Ave veer* after th.- rihhIh ha-l 
been Hlolen, he re.-rlve.l pn-sa eoph-H 
.»l ln«trib-lhdiH fnwn Ihe SiMnlah Rov- 
erniuenl to the Manila riiHloma to  puv 
He rer-elve.1 ih.-lr »le.-iHl.m. whhh waa 
UH hdhtwH: “ The Rovernmenl irnh-red

ami II l.i pov eonj.dnlly. .\ in >h-ad 
an-l eanmd pny. th. refore II la md re- 
«|Hd»»lhle.“

JiiHt lieliH-e Ihe war Ihe Hleamer K.<- 
m.-rah!a l.aik ani.uiR .dber i-arRo t.» 
Manila 2>HHt ! « « . .  <d .tno-thnn ffour. 
The etiHtom* olll-er* aal.l that thirty 
Ikir*  had a different nuirk idi them 
fnrm tire idhers. an.l a Ane rrf $.Phh» 
waa IndHHUHl upidi the ahlp. The “ Ane" 
wmihl have Rone Into the piH-kelB <if 
Ihe frflh-lalH.

The nallve bud to  puy la *  on every- 
IhlnR. the paper on whirh he wnde a 
b-lter, the Irtiffahr that ph>wr.| the 
Ih-hla hlH < hh-kena. and ev.-n upon the 
eRK* they laved. The tioveriMm) m »- 
m.p.dize.1 the Irmle o f their .IlHlrh'llk. 
They hve.1 their own pun-haalnR prh-r. 
ami Md.l, o f eoiirM-. at rnrrenl market 
rale*. X o  i-oaM-h-n.-e wa* Hhowa by 
any offh-er In hla rlRoriMia rzaethma 
from the hutive*.

The eZ|ienHeH o f leRal pna-.-edlnR* 
Were M.etMd-imHiH Ihni many a weallbv 
man waa mine.! by a alBRle roHe id 
lltiRalMMi.

Three tinieH In the hU lory <d Manll.i 
have the t'hlneae been maM.arre.1. .\| 
-me Hum- More than 2it.ia*i were hnrhar- 
•hihIv miinlenHl. The alaURbler only 
eenae.1 when there were m. mawe vie- 
lliuH to  Ih- fo-tml. .Many <d Ihe rblneae 
h-ive iMH'.uue nominally t-hrlHlIana In 
.■r.U-r to •-H.-a|M- perae.-ntl4in.

In III.- preaenl n-la-llNm nwH-.- than 
lu.tHH- nH-i>. womea ami rhlMn-a nen- 
maHK---re.| bv the Siaraianla. If Ihe 
hlHtorv id SiHiniah rale In Ihe |.hlllp- 
plne* were fi,||y known. II wimhl be
f. MrmI Ih.-vl alriB-llleH have lieen r.»m- 
mllle.1 In Ik.-ar UlniMla ffiille effual to  
IhiHM- In f ’ lilia. wbk h an borrlAe.l ihe 
m-ople (d  Ihe rnllr.1 Stale*

Men an.1 Women were arreatetl mere, 
ly on a auapb Ion expream d by a alHRle 
ladlvhlnal. throwa Inltr primin wIlhtMil 
even (he fiN-malliy id  a hearlnR. ami 
alkrwed to  remain there for yenra 
nitbiwit a trial. There waa mi am-h 
thlDR aa d ia l by Jnry. m> writ o f ha-

tiraa rorpu*. no right o f appeal. W hen 
the rn lir il Stale* IrmHi# Imdl Ma
nila there were ram ptiMdier* In 
th. Jail*. Many of Hm-m - were pollllral 
prlwm.-ra. r.dtAne.1 on a im-re aiiapl- 
i-hin. \n Inv.HilR.itlon wa* InHiliul-Hl. 
ami the reaull wa* that ll* » ' i 2 l <d 
whom were women I were rel. as.Hl. 
Some «d ll..■m biol l»H-n iwh-.- than l<-n 
vear* In id-Pa.i. nlth.Hif .-v.-n a ftdm.il 
Iommdni.-til. 'in.- id th.- wimon wa* 
em le iile  when *h-- wn* arr.-nl.d A 
ehihl wa* l»«m  In the prtaadi. whkh 
w-»H I-n  year* oM wh.n she wa* r.-- 
I.-..MHI, and II ha.l ne\.r s ..n  Ih v .hoI 
Ihe f.Hir Wi'll* id Ih.- <■•■11 \iMdher w.o 
man w.-nl inl»» the |all with a little 
la.y .d I.Hir year*, and w|p-n -hi- .am*- 
tail h. wan a viainv man *d I.

It Ih.- |e.-pl.- >d the I n li.d  St.il.a 
iHMild M-e what I Miw ami hear what I 
h.ar.1 wh'le I wa* In laio-n. they 
w.atid Hid t.ir a nM-ni.-nt .-nlertain lh»- 
lIpHiGhi id  ilv ln a  l«u k on.- fi»H id the 
lerrit-ity to Siviln VV.- have. In th.
.................... .. I'.isl. asMiimd a r.H|aHi-
sUdlliy In r.«.ii-il to Ih. l-hlllppImH 
whl. h at. l annol *blrk I ml. r S|Mnl«h 
nd>- Ih. iNirtsh pri. s i« were the vlr- 
lipil rtiler* id th.- ftr.ivlm.-H. ap.l hy 
widkiuv »|Htn Ihe HiiiH-rHillaai* fear* 
id  the na-lv.H ih.-y tdt- n eff.. ltd  a 
*til>mls*l.iti to lb. SfHtniHh «r»w n  
whl. h the MH-tibr auih.trlil. • .taiM md 
MH lire by a -llaplay id ton e  The ih-r- 
h ill ami s.H-ular rlv ilrp *  fiMm on* id 
the diHRni-iliil |Hi-n* In th* hieiory id 
Ih. isl.imb-. The friar* id i.n  u-urpe.1 

•i lv il aMih..rliy an-l <d« niy .l. tp.| ih.- 
elv It Ih .v. rm»rs.

The iMirlal f.-. H d. ni ini|e«l hy Ihe 
p rl.'» i» diirlPR an .pPleno. -malliH-x
wef.- *.*m*’ihlnv eniirna*u» -V- niany 
w.-re t-nalde l.» |m v . Ih- .1.-id were ly- 
inv In the . hut. h.’s -iBil la prlvai-- 
hiHiHi-H In Hla h niiml i t"  a* to Ui-om.- 
n M-rliHi* ro  n.ii I- to th*- piitilh health. 
The Ihinv waa *•• m .in-lahai* th il Ih.- 
thivi rpor-i: n-'t.il In ti. ii rred ami U- 
Kiied ord.-ra l.ir all th.- lurpaea to lie 
iHirhHl at on ie The prl» * i*  dlsr. • 
r.-tril.-l tt apil l•■^■araph*H| to the rov- 
e rn p -n i at Madrid, who r*verw*d the 
•oiler.

I hi:ird -op h :i revidilnR Hiory alaail 
the I'-ani i in i 'i - r y  i|*-aio la a »nhurb 
•d .Manila! that I d-ilded to vw ll the 
p la ie and as-ermln the ta il*  for my- 
*.'■1. Ill the lenlre of a pl.-l id ariHind 
• •m lam lni uIhhii two aen*. I« a mofi- 
itary rh.ils-t. \r*>titid fhia in i-diiealrN 
i-lrih *. an.! with ,i »iKn.- id al»>iit 2u 
fie t iHtWe.n. .ire Ihi'.e IHT fiMir wall*. 
Th.-*e Vvall* art tl.UII live to s*-ven feet 
wlile. alHMil ten fe-1 hlah and lon laln
th-e.- tP‘f*H id VaUllH. orie aUive the
idher. and id siiin>|. nt *lzi to ailmli a 
lo r in  The rh ilip im i in iharae tohl 
me that ih* re are IjTv v.iiilis fur a.lnlts 
ami > 1  lor i hlhlren. 1 h. In *  an m l 
lr.'leii Ave-y.iirly In ii-!v.»n-. ami an 
l-Kt for an tdidl ami It'- hd a ih lM  I 
s'lPI III Ih. aiiendiihi Stiiu* »* th.il 
at Ih.- emi <d any p .n .»l <d Ave ye jr* 
the Irh-ndi .H lb.- ih..is.*l are unalde 
to puy nhat .hi yiai ilo '' " We ri-m-ive 
th. loAla. lake out Ihi n-mainH and 
throw them on the pd>- ' W ill
yiMi *how tip the lH»ne-|»ll. “ ' t ’eitaln 
Iv ~ III •l•mllhl•'d m. to Ih. r.ar .d 
the t enH-lery. up a Alvhi id *iiim- *!• pa 
to  the liifi id the wall. Ihe reiefdaile 
for the tame* wa* a »|Mie ia'tw.-«n 
two putallel walls. aUait thirty
feel kina, hy fiair whU-. by etaht
•h-.p an-l It wa* m arly full Xear
hy wer*- two nH-fallli mAla*. whhh 
had evh lrn 'ly ju*! l»-ea Opem-I,
ami IHI lop id  the l»m -p lb - were tw.i 
rom ph le Hkrh'lon* \ iltiR w.i* mum b- 
Ina the hone* ViHi ran lm.iatne bo v 
aih'li a *y*iem  wihiIiI Work with an 
Ivmiranl. *nprr«tlthHi» people like the 
native* Ml id  the vault* exiept tkre. 
Were iHi uple.l The tee* aawaial to 
imwe lhaa every Ave yeara.
The fee* of a I'hunh  near to the mdel 
at whh h I wa* *top|>lna am.Hiate.1 to 
tttai.war nrr BBIilim

It la md »iirprl*ina that the an a l 
rellRltma rorporalhdi* are emnaMHuily 
Wealthy, aail that they have a power 
roBwmanl with that wealth. I waa 
*h«H-ke«l at the Btorle* I waa lid.1 hy 
im-B who*e word I natld md ibHitd .d 
Ike AaRraat Immornllly of the Spnai.h 
friara. The men who aave me ibew. 
slatenienlH «.il>l they Were pr* par d  
to vlye nameH. ila li*  ami M m e*

I .im *vin that the 1( 1011.1*  ( ‘alholh-H 
o f Ihe I'nlliHl S ta ll* woiikl lie a* mi-i h 
*hi* keil a* anyl*»ly  at the immorality 
id these Irlxr* I am aware that Ikla 
hi md Itoniaa t-alhotohim a* tt m tn 
la- liatml la Knalaa-I ami the l a i o d  
State* iie ilay, and It la n .re**ary 
that thi* sh.eil.1 la* emphii*iz.Hl la inr- 
iler to lomprehi-ml the reliainna run 
ditlon id the people, ami to  adeH|ualelr 
realize their apirlliml ne.-d* They have 
hml nuor thaa ihrre i-eainrleB o f I'a ib- 
•dh- t hrlHilanlly: eoninoHlhaai rhnivb- 
e* xre to he troiad all tnrer the iHlamhi 
and they are well aiiended. bni prar 
Hrallv mdhina baa lieen done in eff- 
m-nle ami eallRblen them The ttpaa- 
l*b Rnvemmeni pnaar.1 a law that lh-« 
Hpanlah lananaRe ahnnhl he lanRhl In 
a ll Ihe pnmrhlal arhoota. hut the orvlrr

ara* dlarrffariVd heraaa*  the prteata
preterred to  keep Ike people la  Iffaor- 
am e II la aainnlahlaff that a lower 
rtamlani id  moral* dura not r ila t 
anudva the people when We mnatdrr 
the rbara iter nl llie ir aplrtlual lenrh- 
rr*. It la aenrrally m oeeded lliat the 
kTIlpino prleal* are vaatly mun- 
noM-al than the Spaniab fiiara . and II 
IS |*-rknp» tbla (art and Ik e ir Inherent 
*idH-r*lilhma that baa prevra led  the 
proph- from aimmlonlnR all relliilcm. 
W ith the nalive reliRto* la a amre 
lorm ami md a aplrttnal Ittr. The aym- 
U.Ih id  the tallh and Ike nhnervanrr id 
reliRl«>i* r ile *  are ahnnt a ll be known 
o f retiRhdi. The fria r* have Iona been 
l•■.lng their h.dd upon the peoph- 
Tbev lanm d mm h lonRer be held in
m.-ntal ami aplriinal Ihm lldom .

Iteia* fumbikr.1 w ith M le ra  id  la 
ir is im tioa  tridn our rk re lirn i ronanl- 
li. m-ral at .sbaaRbal. the Hon. John 
lh**lm iw . I la llrd  upon Ike m »-l 
prominent id  onr offirlala In Manila 
and naa arallAi-d lo  Ami that their a ' 
iltmb- wa* nuHvl friendly la  a ll fiKti 
id  miMihitiary work.

ton . tMI*. the m lliia ry  ami rivT  
loivermo-. *ald there ran be no diailit 
id  Ihe treat need id  our work. The 
Siiunwh prhata are IhomuRbly hai.-d 
hv the |-hlll|dniia. ami their kohl npioi 
the ptopie I* RIHH-.

He wiHild wrhHdne the .\pverti an 
Itllile SiHlety. ami any other mlaahdi- 
iry loiunlzalh in. and be would bav • 
mm h phaaure In r Iv Ibr  ua any help in 
:n kl* power He ilMHiRhl that M r  
« io k  wiHitd pndmhly be dIaronraRlur 
at the *1*11. loll there ronhl he Bo dtt- 
f. r. m e id  opinion a* In tb l«  helnR in - 
I ’h’in h *  grrateei opportunity In lb 
l-hlllpplne*.

\-lmiral |k-wrv rrre lvrd  me npad nw- 
iliallv. and npohe very free ly  amt en 
tl.iIHluHthallv ahauil npenlllR mtaabo- 
work Hr *ahl he waa anzlnmi for the 
fhurrh.-* and the IHble H orM y to 
lonie la and lieRin work at once. W - 
• loild md lom e lo o  aoon.

MIS r iM  i> f «  M. ciAau.
I* there any Irvte Rrenineaa bat Ibai 

■d the MHil. ami baa the mml any Irm- 
mddllty ubIthh II la beRotlen from 
alHivr. and ha* the apirtl and h n r  id  
I'hrlHi to  artiia ir II?  Surely mme. 
There are three dla|w*naatlona— I'a lrl- 
an hal. M ieuir ami Ihiopel tiod. like 
his lnHiriim.'ai— nature dellRht* In 
proRti-waioB. W ere tiod In bralow hi* 
lihsHlBRa liefore the want id  them 
were truly felt, men rxwld not be 
properly RratefnI for Ihe rereptlona <d 
hti mlUR*. Ibr value id  wbhrh they had 
md kmiwn by prrvlnnaly feelluR the 
wzai id  them Ihki Rivea hla bleaatnR. 
that they mav hr duly rateemed. and 
he hlmH.-lf loHome* the *nle uhjrrt a l 
loir depemh-nre; and Ibhv end he ae-
• ures hy a Rradiml lommunb-allon of 
kir 1* 01* 11* *  a* they are felt in  be *ec- 
.- «a rv  T o  Rive them all Rl once 
aioihl ih-real bln own In lrn lhdi and 
leave II* umiinM’hoM o f M r  deprmi 
em i on and debt lo  hla Rrare. lit 
ihertfio-e loinR* fidw ard  hi* vartoaH 
dls|iensatkin« id  merry and love a* be

BO n i»te;inred to  receive and value 
them, ami a* the rm elpt o f  Ike Rrare 
id  one dl«pemialhdi makea way fur an- 
loher. and ib r m iu I la Iberehv rrn- 
•lerr.1 rxpahle id  more evli-ndrd vleWH 
and lomninnhalhm *. an the d ivine br- 
Ina ian*e* every *m-reedlnR diape na* 
Hon to  rxir.-d that whirh prrredi'd It
• In Ik l* RTioiml we and a rllm av o f  dla- 
penmllon. ami In earh a proRreaalve 
Rrailaaled am le «d  liRbl. life , p ow i'  

and hotlm-H* Thn* 'ind  deals with Ike 
anlverw-. ami thaa be deala with every 
imllvM-ml Kvery aom m ualrallan n os i 
IS«*I I* a kind o f  seed whirh. If prnpi r 
Iv la lH vaIrd. hriBRa forth mnrb fm ll

IJzhi Is Minn for the rivbleona arJ  
aladm-** for the uprtRhl In heart."

a* In ilrABed hr mvmr 
'1 h i i  )n-Umeni nb irb  Ike raHonal 
Mmlpi*. ii-Mua on her own art Inn*, ami H 
a fa.-tliT id  th- Moil lla r if, and ronar- 
•im-nily nainral in  It ~ n ther* aar-

It I* a r iv  <d the d ivine liRht." M il
ton ra il* It ''is .*r*  nmpirr "  |»r. T m b r  
■erin* lo  ra il |i a '( lo d  In m a n "  T o  
me It Bpprani in  he no other than a 
taea llr id  the mind, eapnhie o f  Pe-
• rtvln r lirh i and In fonpalbm  front Ike 
Spirit id  t'oid, and Is Ike name In  the 
Motl in •pirllRal m a iler* aa the eye 
I* to the i»idv la the ih lna* wbh-b eun- 
eern viehm T h - eye la not liRbi la 
llH*ir mor t* It rannhie o f  dtarernlnR 
aav o li 'e ii axv. hv the Inatmmental- 
llv  Id  aalnral or a iilA rla l liRki lln l H 
be* loxtan* nroperly adapted lo  the ps-
• epikoi td the ra r* o f  IIr M  and Ik e  ra- 
rh *i* ImaRf* id  the nhjerta whirh they 
exhlM i When Ikewe are neeaent in  
an ere, the H imrinre o f whirh la per- 
fe . 1 . then there la H l*rrm ment o r per- 
reptlon o f Ibnae nh)erta whirh are 
within the sphere o f  rlalon. Bat when 
Ihe llakt la almenl, there la no per-
• epthia o f the ARnre. dimenalon. *H- 
nalUm or m lnr o f  nnr ob)ert, how 
ever entire or perfert Ihe npllr nerrea 
■my he. la  the anme amnner. rom-

1
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pariBK Bpimnal ih ioici w ith  natttn l. 
tk «  Spirit oC G<mI rnllichtrii* that r r *  
o f  th<> MMil v h k h  wp ra il iftm irlriirp; 
II p rnrtra lrs It wMh lu  rffiilK n irr. mikI. 
•praklDR aa huipaii lanauaap w ill |m t- 
Bill OB Ib r  aulijrrt. It haa oritaiia 
pruprrly aiiapirtl fo r ib r  rpt-rptUm o f 
Ib r Mplril'a rauBalhina. whk-h. arbm 
rprpivmi la lo  Ih r ronaa Irnvr, ra l.lb it 
a rral r irw  o f Ib r altuathMi. a la lr. rtr.. 
o f  ib r  MMil aa It atanila In rr fr iv iirp  to  
tSaal aa<l H p in llr- Tbua Ih r aa-riplura-a 
aar: "T b r  S p ilil Itarlf hrara wltBras
with oar apirlla ." That la. it ablara 
Into Ib r roaaa'knrr aiMl iv lln 'lh  
Ibruaab Ih r w m I a roav irlioB . propor- 
llo an l to  tb r ibicrpp aif IlKhl •'otomuni- 
ralad. o f  rontlpiuiiallon. piinbin. nr ar- 
quain laarr, arrorillDK to  thr rn<l o f  ila 
rotalaii. I'naai lrarp la aonu-llmra aakl 
In lap pond. Iiaal. Irnalrr. ararral. Pir. \  
KimmI ronariPBa^ la that to arhirh tb r 
Spirit o f latal baa hmupbl In irlliKPn ir 
o f Ibp panlaio o f  all Ibp aina <if Ibe 
aaMil. anal Ila rra-aaBriliatlani tai liaatl 
Ihrouph Ib r  lalaMMl aaf thr a'anriunt; 
anal Ibla paMal aaMtaa'IpBa-p ndaina-al Im- 
pllpa Ikal'a a-unlintml approlautiam o f 
alM h a prnaaan'a â anallH t. A Imal a-Oll- 
aa kaa r  la that whla h m-aarala a a harpr 
aal aulll laniaixhl apalnat Iba* aaaail lay tbr 
llaaly Spirit aan aat-awnl aif Ih r trans- 
pmaataMi o f Uial'a holy law— Ib r  llpht o f 
that apirit abowinp Ib r mMil Ih r na- 
lurp of ala anal Ila own puilly a-aanalua t. 
A Ipnalpr roaarla-na'P la that wblah ia 
fu lly irraailalt^ br Ib r  llpht o f tha- 
Holy Spirll. wbk'b rnalika ib r  aiaMil lu 
tripw IIh* paHal aa paBHl. tbp r t l l  aa ‘•val. 
In pypry Impaartani ravptB-i; anal, a-oo- 
apqna^lly. lra*la It to alaatminalp lb *  
lallPT and rUwrp taa Ib r  faamia-r; anal tl 
at any llnip It aal In ih r aanialla^t 
BM-aaurp aapptaailp lai lhanap tipwa. it ia 
aapvPTP In aplf-rpprpbpitaiaaa anal bittpr 
la rpprpta. A alurkpnaBl. a«^ra*al or haral- 
pBpd a-amna iPBa'p la Ibal whirh haa nuno 
o f  Ibla ditrlBP llphl— Ib f  laaMil bavinp 
by rppraltBl iraaaicrpaaiaana aai prlpvi-d 
Ibp apirll aaf Uanl that It hua withalrawn 
Ila llaht. In rauiiaa-qua-nap aif whia h IhP 
man fppla uai rpBMarap. laul paiav atn In 
nqipatpd aria o f imniaicra-aaalaMi. unaf- 
fpa lpal piibpr by tbra'alpninaa aar praain- 
lara. anal aarrlaw  alnaiil tliP dpatrua lbin 
abb-h awalla It. Thia la wbal Ibp 
Sa lip liirp  ma^na by Ihp a-atnaa lPlia-p br- 
IBR am m l aa with a haal intn— I. p .. by 
rpppalpd Iranapimabana anal ivalaalln.; 
aaf tbp llaaly t.baaaai. Tbp waard Itaaplf 
ia raantpaMinaiaBl aaf ~a-OB." laapaMbpr aar 
with, and "aadaa,** I knaiw— laraanap It 
knaawa nr a-aaniblBPa with, by or taapa-lh- 
pr with Ibp ap liil aaf (bMl. ,\ll nia-n 
hatrp wbal la a-<aniBManly a-alM  a-ou- 
aa lPBrp. and a-aaojaa tpoap p lain ly aup- 
|«iam Ibp Inlluaatta-p aaf Ib r divlnp Spirit 
la II. rtaarlBtinK aaf ala. riRhtpaauanpaa 
and jualpaH-nl. Tbp apirit aaf Iknl ia 
RIUPB laa pnllablPB. raanvltla-p. atrPBinh- 
ra  and larlnx nia-n laaa k laa ibid anal ill 
iha-m for pbiry by piirifyInK Ibpir 
ha>arla. Tha-n-fairp, a ll ina-n may lap 
navpal whaa alla-nal laa anal a-aaina M p  with 
Ibp rauiib'llaiaa anal lipbl aaimmiinl- 
ralpal. fo r Ib r laaal aaf Ihp I'hrlHi an 
ahiata nail r I i p  nta-n hbi Spirit lu pnllphl- 
pn that bi. a irn  ly to b-avp Iha-m w llh - 
nall PXatlaap laul Ihul II may allrPa-t. 
BirpBitibra anal Iraal iha-m to  himiaplf, 
Iba l ibpy aiay bp flaally nar-d 
Tbba Spirit a-oaia-a fraiai tbp praa-p uf 
(tap|; liPial<|p«. It ia aua h a praa-p aa ran 
nail tap nMYllpal; fair, aa II la liod 'a  Spir
it. II la aaf Inhnllp valup; yaS it ia pira*n: 
Ibal. ih ra . wbirb la m s mpritaBi and 
yad to pirpa. mual lap o f  praa-p, nail a-ain- 
abdBBlnp air iBpVrrlaial praa-p. for no 
aaM-h prina lp|p rump* fnam nr rmlaiiBa 
la  Ihp Ibalbpad. I l  appaara Ibal all 
awn arr parlakrra o f  ito- praap aaf li.id  
— fur a ll aa-knaiwk-alpp that roniu-iadirp 
to aaammaiB In all. Tbp praap w a» p lvi n 
by Jppup I'brtol. nail Ibal l lw  world 
mipbl tap IbPiPliy a-onalpmna-al. Iral that 
II m ipbl br auitri^. .Wvi-rtbplrap. miil- 
lliiialrp wbal arr pariakpra o f  ihto badir- 
paly p in  •In apa lm i li.b o p  ii and prri.aai 
prPTlanllBply— Bad Ihniuph any alpfra-t 
In Ibp p in . iMil ibnaupb ib r  alamip a>l 
II. Ib id  wllto a ll Bwa In lap luivi-d. for 
bp dtoiiPBPPB Ihp Im p liphi In r x r r j  
n u n  Iba l aaanwp Into ilw  world.

Ibid w ill Bad fam-p Ib r  hitman w ill; 
b r aan Bad haNaaiw il to w ill, and a-na- 
ppajupBily frpp. I'rppdaim to ipaipBlial 
lu  Ila pxtolPBap. .\ll for ip  Ibul v i l l  
rpatol and aitp ilbn iw  that oppaiam ib r  
nalvatbaa aaf tb r laoail; liatt tb r ridltlaaaia 
aif Ibp Maul bp w ill Bad i-aa tiad— forap. 
fo r Ibto would imply Ib r  atpuima-tbin 
o f wbal b r blauarlf w illii iibaiuld pxiit. 
and aboubl r ito t In Ihto moalr. iM-a-amr- 
Ib r  taaialp Ih -Tp  to maapBlIal to  tb r PX- 
totPBap SAM I. II S.WVYKKS

KbirpBa-p, Trxan.

TEXAB CHRISTIAN  ADVOCATE.

w ou ld  roakp a  r a p ila l po in t, ttr rap  a 
i-lim ax w ith  onp o f  thawp in im itab lp  
fa l la l  pxprptaaionn. a do zrn  o r  m orr 
th ia u p h tb ^  bi-Pthrrn w ould  b low  thP ir 
noBPB. h aw k  and sp it, o r  indu lpe iti 
thaipp oailmppouB rop iirp ila t ion s  whii-h 
i i l t r r iy  p m - li id r  tb r  iN iss ib ility  o f  
lia*arinp an y th in p  m orr  u n til thaiw n.-t- 
sa l anal larynpadil |iowi-rs wamlal a-omr 
III rpst.

N ow , I im is i  th 'it  th is is an outrapp 
on  fd ir  KaaaataHl a-lvlliratban. It is  an 
laPi map it|Min aom m oii ll•■ra‘n l'r  anal ■!•-- 
a-aaritm: a t io la l io n  o f  tha- “ r lK b ls  o !  
m an ." w l.li-h aiiiKhl to  I— "p 'lt iiH liiil by 
tb r  Jita|pps.~ .\nal th is, too . fo r  llu- 
w an l o f  a l i t l l r  tho iiph t, fo r  any oni- 
nu ir pasily  r li-a r h N  th roat o r  nasal 
at III Is  milhaHit m ak inp  a naiisi- l ik r  ,i 
• linu rr h iiin , ur ann is in p  th r  ipa-ail- 
Im -lions o f  liaii-aa- anal w arm  w atrr.

Th p  lariaH is ilistiirlmni-a-s im -u lia r  
to  ou r ru ra l ramcra-pations a-aMilil Ih- 
a-oria-a ta-al w ith  a l i t t l r  ha-niia- r f f o r i ;  as. 
to r  iiiHlanap, ona- o f  iMir olal Kii|H-ran- 
iialiHl iira-ai-bprs haal tu-pn annoyral atur- 
Inp th r  n io in in p  tu-rviip lay a lot or 
ih o ’ iEhtlisas lu lls  n iim ln p  In anal amt 
whila- ha- w as pia-ai-hinp. Ila- rp<|ursti>al 
pip i-yluuly to  aiima- liai-k to  Chiiri-h a t 
n iph l. p ion ils in K  to  show  Ihi-m "K a p -  
Tap  anal l lo b ia i l . "  fo r  ih r y  wiTI a ll Is 
ofi hanal. 1 h r |u-o |i !p  i-amp, anal lu— 
lo r r  tha- pi-raa-ha-r haal pad wa-ll iin iipr 
w ay  abinp. lank, poslinp  o f  a  fa-llo*' 
s la lkra l out o f  tha- hiHisp. “ Tha-rp pis-s 
H ap ." sa lil th r  prrai-hpr. anal prausH-alpal 
w ith  h is illsa-aMirsp. ITaMtpnlly. an o th rr  
spas-lnirn a-fiiially hoiip fu l am i pra-tty 
anilila-d ilop-n th r  a is lr . "T h i- r r  paws 
Tap; how  ilo  you I lk r  h is liinksT llob - 
la i l  w ill pn na-xt." said Ih r  laa-onb- ill- 
v liip , but Itob ta ll faiia-al to  put h im sp lf 
on pxh ib itb iu  that tima-. -\ll spiisibb- 
|p-op|p kn ow  that wha-n a pm lli-m an  
o r  la-ly b-avi-s Churi-h iliir in p  sa-rvla-r 
Ih rrp  arp piuul ri-asons fo r  it, anal no 
harm  is ilonp: but th iTP  is no riuison. 
Just I fla at ion o r  pxa-usa- to r  th r  aluim - 
In a b lr  hab its I h a ir  alluili-al to  aluivp, 
o f  whla-h so m any o f  ou r o lh i-rw lsp  
lu-nsiblp pn-ai-hors an- pu ilty . T h oy  
a r r  habits, anal noth inp  p Imp. m-hla-h 
m ay a-aslly tar i-orm-ia-<i. T h r  tru th  is. 
iha-i-p w's.-i a xn-.il ili-al o f  i-auirapi- aiiil 
a "whola- lo t "  o f  aaininion srnsp in ih r  
slala-nia-nt o f  th r  olal ph ys ir ian  that 
“ Iiaal a-olds is a ilist-asp o f  l i l lh . "  .\s a 
n ilp . th is  is  In ip . I f  pasaplr w ill lir 
a-arpfiil fwd to  sla-pp taui w arm  anii w ilt 
lakp  a thoriH iph s|umpi- liath In a-old 
w atpr as sauan as thpy arisp  am i n iak r 
a flr r . I f  It is  w ln tr r  thpy w ill  n rvp r 
havp a asibl: o r  i f  th ry  havp a-ontnu-ti-al 
Ih r  habit o f  tak in p  i-olil. It w il l  a-oms-t 
th r  habit. I kn ow  th is  lay pxppripna-a-. 
liait aadal, o r  nai asdal. a|a-ar lirp th rm . I 
lu-auss h yaui alam'l m akp a nailsr lu 
a-niin-h w ith  yauir naia«-. th n u il. air
maiillh. lai tha- pn-al saanalal aif p itld lr 
W orsh ip  and In ju ry  o f  tha- sprvla-p

OnSRKVKK.

a rapilal S^rmtary. The brethren have 
very little correetinp to do on his min- 
uta*s. Ilmwnwooal did well in the eti- 
ta-riainnient. and the bra-thn-n went 
away pleased. I am a stranper in this 
a-ainferena-e. and haal no invitation tai 
lu* iiitrtu!ua'i*al. Brais. S. C. 1 itlb-p:ipe 
anal II. .A. itonrlanal an- ailal rria-iuls of 
mine fraini Misauniri. Tha-y laoth alliia-al 
with ma-. I pnjo.va-al tha-ir a-.imiaaiiy 
va-ry niiia-h. .Msai Itros. .I. II. Klaler aai-l 
\V. K. Taawsam aamt- anal laraaka- lara-aal 
with ma-. This was a piuul sa-ssion of 
this preal i-ainfi-rena-e. Il ra-pra s*-iits a 
iiia-nilaprship of tiver sixty-six thniisaail.

K. .M I.KATOX.
Itniwnwiuul. Texas.
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MW VM M M .
It has kdip lu-p« in my mlnal to 

wrilp am Ihto oriciiial amt very im- 
portaat ikemp; tiripliial. fair I have 
BPTPr urea a llnp wriilpa upam II: 
Impawtaal. faar It pffm-ts very apThmsIy 
ibp eWk ipaa-y <af ibp mlaislry. aad ib-* 
ptoasarp with wbkb a-aiapra*palktas 
trail apadi Ibp Word of IJfp. This was 
palafahy apparrat duriap tbp s part no 
ill amr tolp a-oafPTPapp at Hrowawond. 
J b M  aa o a r  laromparablp Bisbop

TMttI CONTIMMCIS.
Y ps . II was my prlvllppp to visit 

thn-p a-ainfpra-na-is this fall:
I. Tha- Ma-xia-an Itairala-r at San .\n- 

lainki: IllHhaip iHina-an pra-sida-al. M y
haama- w as w ith  lin t. J. .V. Sm ith , a sai- 
pa-ranniiatp aaf tha- Kast T pxus  t ’onfa-r- 
pm-p. It w as a vpry- ailpasanl. hap|ay 
hamip lai me. anal 1 lus aiDP vp ry  niiia-h 
altaa-haul tai h im  anal h is k ind and laivp- 
ly  fa m ily . Itishaap Ik in r in  w as in  flnP 
iH-alth and sp irits , anal dial h is pari o f  
Ihp wairk w p II. T h is  a-aanfprpnap w as 
amap a |iart aif thP Wa*sl Tp xas  f'o n fp r -  
rnap. Th p  obla-r larp lh ivn w ho ktipw 
mp kinp apo  m iiu-ansl vp ry  p la il to  s p  
im-. I w as plaal to  spp  Ihi-m. T h is  ,s 
a puaul ronfa-ra-m-p and bsikasl a-arefully 
a ftp r  thp wairk o f  the Savk ir. T h e  isin- 
fpi-a-mp hiinorasl mp w ith  an in ir is lu a - 
tkan to  tha- luuly. Th p  laaral lu* w ith  
Ihpm.

My ow n  ila*ar Wa*st T exa s  at Se- 
piiln . M y hfimp mas w ith  lln i. K ra - 
iIp II. o f  th e  M. K. fb u n -h . Hi*n* I a lso  
fe ll  in k ivp w ith  h im  am i b is  fa m ily , 
am i fe lt  l ik e  I haal th e  luuat hom e in 
Sepiiin . th ir  ow n  Itishoii l ia l lo w a v  
aallpal to  o rilp r at th e  ap|uiinlpai t im e , 
am i invilpal llish o ii Inina-an iw h o  w as 
pn-sa-nll 111 o|ipn the asinfen-m p. H e 
d id  so. sm l pave  us a piuul. relipiiM is 
ta lk . Our lu*kivisl Itishop  (la llo w a y  
sbowasl h im se lf pva*ry Im-h a  man. 
I la i in p  lu*pn aluaent tw o  yeam , I w as 
so  plaal III see niv bra-lhn-n apain . f f  
th e ir  k im l w onts and aliusls an* any 
p n s if. Iha-y men* plaal to  sas* m*-. Iln*. 
K isher w as elas-iasl Sas-n*tar\-, anal li.  ̂
niakasl an eXas-llenl aim-. l i e  sa-lea-tasl 
an ab ie  luuly o f  helpers. I neva-r at- 
lem lasl a m on- pb-asani sa-sskm o f  aam- 
fen-ni-p anvw hen*. It ilial piuul. Sa-puin 
en ip tia im s l il wa-ll. and w e partasi fi*a-l- 
inn. by th e  prai-a- o f  Haul, that I f  w e 
aka nad mas-t at San M ansis m-xl fa ll, 
wp w ill  mas-1 la te r  on  at lha- Xa-w Jen i- 
salem

3 . T h e  last w as th e  N orth w asl Ta xas 
('onfa-rpiia-p. whia-h mad at H n iw n w o ul. 
wh**rr I liv e . I llsh op  C a llo w a y  w as on 
bam i in fln e tr im  .im l ready fo r  a ll 
IIm- w ork am i n-s|uir.sibilily ilpm am lisl 
XI M s hand, l i e  mxpnifl<*s h is oITks-. 
P r o  John M. -tapriiu waa rr-pks-tasi 
8prrp ta ry . U k e  o a r  Ftebpr. hp m akes

u m i  TO r«STOR.
U p v . Mi-zekiah Faithful;

In pr<*a-linp you as our na-w-old |ias- 
tor. |u-rmit us to expra-ss tbe lio|u- that 
Caul will this }-i-ar pniiil iinlo yam in 
liurva-st of many souls for tha- Masters 
viiipyaral—souls wasbisl in the bliuul 
of the Ijamb, n-pa-m-ratasl, luirn uiilo a 
spirilual Ufa-, sam-tina-il and i-onse- 
i-ralasl to a life of serviis-.

I'atterninp after tha- example of amr 
laard. may the sia k ami alisln-s.sa-al fas-l 
the pa-ntlp liiua-h of your huml. ib - 
KWa*a-t minisiratiaiii of yamr a-amnsa-l au-1 
aif Caul's Holy Word at yamr bamis. 
May the lialu-s nupive milk ami tbe 
wa-ak ami striipplinp lii-lp. tin- abia- 
ami prowinp stninp im-ats. tha- i-rriup 
lu- warniasi, tha- unruly lu- adnioiiis’i-'al 
pi-ntly at tirst. but niaib- to fa-a-l tlia- 
hanil of aiilliairity, if iias-i| lu-. until 
a-ai'h individual eiitrustasl to yamr a-are 
shall laass iitiiler yamr |u-rsoiial alta-n- 
lion anal you lu- a-iiablisl to show- yonr- 
sa-lf a workman approvasl of the laaril. 
Tha- imliviiliial life is the ho|u- of tba- 
f'biin-h. anal wha-n sba- la-ava-s that sha- 
la*ts ilown the pap fair w-orlilliiia-ss and 
sill to a-oma- in. If niinil, heart anal 
liamis an- ka-pt full of the lliimplit. 
love ami wairk of tlaul. tlia-ra- is no riumi 
fur evil.

May the ('hun-h umb-r your minis- 
Irulion lussiiai- a livinp epislla- of a liv- 
inp pos|u-l. ra-ail by all Ihaampb ba-r 
waarks aaf laivp fair a-aa li aitlier and liu- 
niaiiity.

.May lia-r ma-miu-rs risa- lai tha- appre- 
aialioii aif that prami truth that wa- 
sa-rvp Caul niaist in sa-rvinp hiiiiiaiiily.

May lia-r mt-mlu-rs pa-t aa-ajiiuiiila-il 
with a-aa h ailha-r.visit tha- sia-k.a-ha-a-r tl-a- 
duwm-asl and in laive imiuirp aif tlia- 
spiriliial state ona- of anaitlier. ImbssI, 
may tlia-y lusainia- ha-l|u-rs ama- aif anolh- 
er. and tha-ii i-nter tha- dauirs of opiuir- 
tiinily a-verywha-n* aipa-n all around 
tha-ni iiiiiil tbi-ir iiaslur shall hava- no 
llas-d tai a-all tha-ir uUt-niain laa Ihaisa- 
Kiiblima- wairals aif amr laird to l ‘a-ta*r. 
“ What Ciul hath a-la-ans<-d that i-all not 
tboii romnioii or um-U-an." la-t us not 
lussinia- an isailaiasi rinp. but a link 
wliii li. while bindiiip us lopi-iha-r. siir- 
nmmlinp. mmrishinp ami protas-tinp 
our wa-ak, is alla<ba-il at a-itber and 
to the pn-at rhain of Ma-lhiulisi ('bris- 
liaiiily fniiii wbirb helpinp hands ara- 
a-xtt-nda-al lai a dyinp world. -\s fair my- 
sa-ir. I taka- pla-asiire in sayinp 1 am 
in your bands to do your bidtiinp or 
a'o-ai|u-|-atP with you to the a-xta-nt of 
my opiNirtiinity and ability, and I shall 
lu- plaal if I may lu* able tai make op- 
portunitia-s if Iheivby I may plorify 
Caul by sa-rvinp ma-n.

Krata-rnally yaiiirs. ||.

Comparing the sizes  ̂ f toilet soaps with Ivory S ' ip. 
the Ivory Soap shoiiki v st four times as much as the 
toilet soaps. It i> the reverse, and when you
buy Ivory Soap yam ;\iy ,ti out one-fourth as much fau it.

The best peaiple in - Ivory Soap for their toilet and 
bath: because of it< purity, the effect upon the skin is 
beneficial.

A W ORD OF W’ ARNMNG —Thfre are -nany white soaps, each rercesente.l t > be ’ just as c  -i 
SS the • Ivory *.** they ARE NOT but . ka* a untorfeits, Isck the peculiar anj remarkaHe ajua t.es -f 
the equ ine Ask fu r'* Ivory '* S jp .ini p - • iptm (ettm e H.

Cui-ne-t - neeMetiReUaCs.CiaasMe.

M M  TMN«S OOtJT TH TfXAS CNMSTI4N 
MTOCATt.

Wa- bava- lu-a-n lakinp the .Ydviuute 
for a nainiber aif ya-ars. ami ilon't know 
liaiw we eamld Well do without It. It 
be|(m IIS with our Sumlay-sehauil lesson, 
piva-H IIS an iila-a of what tbe miuisteis 
all amrt'liutehami llie alilla-reiit m u  la tia-:- 
in the pauul laird's wora are doinp all 
over tba- prami old State of Texas. We 
aan but ta-a-l proud of Ma-tfiaulism and 
tha- pauul II is aa-a-omplisbinp. The aa-- 
aantuts ail tha- eunferena-a-s that bave 
tu-en ha-lil ara- ala*a-|ily inta-ra*sliiip to ih - 
true Methodist who could not atti-nd. 
'Ilia- issue of Xo\a-mlu-r 3 iiai doiilil 
bnmplit pla*asant memoria-s to many, 
while lu-haildinp the familiar faa-a-s ol 
paslairs of yaaru pame by. 1 really en- 
>iya*al It. The .--ea-ond was that of Brai. 
T. S. Carra-tt, who laluirea] for the Sa- 
viair on the lau-khart ('ireuit imiw sta- 
tioni aliirinp ih*- ya-ars of |ss3 and 18S3. 
That was tba-ii amr liaime. ami we knew- 
aml lo\a-al him for his piully pra-aebiiip 
and a-xanipb'. <'iim|iarativa-jy yoiiiip. 
ya-i ila-a-ply I'onsa-a rata-al tai his saa-ri d 
a-allinp. Ill 1VS3 lha- ala-alli anpa-l visil- 
aul amr homt- and luira- fraim a-arth to 
ha-a\a-n ilie luily little pirl of our fam
ily. and Itni. Carrelt was tbe ona- who 
pa-rforma-al the last sad rita-s, and the 
a-amsailinp worals he s|uike. as we lurm*a! 
with broken hearts to Ii-ave the little 
new'ly-mntle prave. ara- as fra-sh tai-day 
as they were the day he spaike them. 
"Sister M., you are now the mother of 
an anpel." How i-ainsolinp now. but 
then prief only portraya-al the dark side 
to the sad pia-tnre.

The face of Bro. Joyce, too. made us

think of the liiin-s when h< l-.i;' 1
amr tlira-a- elilast, ainolip tlx in tli- 1:: e 
pirl alutva-iiii-ntiimi-il. .May ili- - : -t
prayers that ha- breatha-il for t l . . s  
lie adliiinista-ra-tl llie sea r< il r:: s*
ra-aliza-al. ami may bis tb-alinlna s
lu- bli-ssa-<l lor llie piuKi wink li- >s
done for Caul's holy auuse. Th- :■ e
many more that wt- bad known . 
tairs. and wa- eapa-rly Sa-an he.l for i: it 
of Itrai. It. .\1. l.«-alon wno n... I
us. but :ifta-r tliiiikilip. we r- iie n d
that his lia-allli at that liin- le
him lu-inp in the itinerant sin  i.. -d 
bla-ss all tliesa- near ha-riu s of tlx . • ■ 
Some have potia- to their n-wai'l le 
are slill baltlinp apaiiisl sin

'Ilia- |iro|Misa-n ailiillloll Ol ll;. 
pliauape, and tlx- many pimhI thni.-s 
said in lu’balf of it. is eixmpli to cl .1- 
den the Ix-arts uixl siininlai-' . y
Ma-thiulisl. ami a-siu-a iaiiy iixnix lo 
work fur il. Iixh-a-d. 1 think w. II
should fl-a-l mil selves apelils .o. .S 
worthy iiistiliilioii. It is a hi. - d ;<*- 
allty lo know that were oiir own liitle 
ona-s ba-ra-fi of father, mot lx r aixl ! nne, 
tha-y wamid lu- slx-lt,-ra-il aixl > ai* il I ir 
within the luirials of ilx- ix, .e.
Too niiia h praisa- cannot Is pint. Il oi. 
.\lu- Miilka-y for the pra :ti ini.r. - :ic 
iiiaiiifa-sts ill the welfai*- of tlx .- ii” Ie 
ona-s.

The a-ditorials of Ilx- AilMHao ire 
just as piuul as tlx-y lati l«- aixl wlx n 
can-fnlly nad the reader's tirsi iminilsc 
is lo take an inventory of hi.- or h.-r 
own spiritnal worth. So while fmni-li 
inp pauul news and a Imip I.-- ■ .i h 
wae-k of oiir ile|iarleii fix i n i -  and 
Ctnireh im-iiiluis. ihe ini • i->
pn-achiiip in many honxs. lioHi to the 
Christian ami nixoiiverieil. M.-y the 
pauul work it is doinp lu- as : a-■ -till 
in the future as it has lu.-n i- the 
past. MUS. C. \V. MONKliid s i:

POlVTfCMMC C O Iltb l.

Oiir sa-a-ord term ofieTi.-il I'-- '*er 
Till. \ snft'eieiit ni.tfi'u-r of new i- 
lenls have already a-ntered to - ell 

onr nniiilu-r lo  thns- hnixli-d. mil 
manv more have piveii noti. *' Hi.-' ' ey 
would l#e ill ininx-aliala-ly aft* r tin di- 
d.iys. This is by far Ilx- nio-i xis - 
faelory sa lxuil ya-ar sai far Unit w. ive 
eva-r h.id. Onr stiala ni ImmIv is er, 
rliuT and more i-asily lon 'io l led  "lau 
any Ix-relofon-. l*nd*-ssors and 'lx*r 
liislnielors all sa-a-ni diH-plv inti i '"d,  
and are iloinp sjdeixlid woik li<i-jv 
pr**atlv wa- iiishI enlai-r.d m s .i.l ind 
lu-tla-r a-<;iiipiix-nt onlv those the 
pramiid ra-ally know. Onr faith in 
Ciui. Wa- lu-Iii ve In- w ill in d'x t me 
piva*. not only to -is, l-iit to . -iiir 
sa-hauils in Ta-xas. Ilx- fai ilnie- w so 
much m-a-al, and will likeaais- Ivc 
onr other imddenis. Till then w. will 
laluir and wail.

The t'hrislnias holidays ai*- on us. 
W o  are tryinp very hard to iireveiii ihe 
ilemoralization Ihal nearly aiw.iys 
eaima-s lo  all sa-hiuils by \iriiie of a 
lamp holiday, and students sirauuling

In for a wa-<-k or ten days a : i - r  -  . i
has ra-sniiiisl. .\nioii r o i l i . r  tli.na- t n.e 
fadlowinp eira illar letter Itas - ti s. t.t 
ta> all onr {uttrotts 'vlm—• -oti ... 
danphters wil l po honx f--; th. :.ol 
days:
d o  tlte rarei i is  and rairott- oi i ‘ .

I ’olyta-a hiiit- Colleu.
I>ear F r ien d s— It is th. d . - i f .  i.i -i . 

fa c ll l ly  o f  th is  l o|le-;e to  .lo  .lltr ; 
den ts a ll tha- pasul w.- |i...-,-il.l\ .a t i \\. 
fa-el that wa- o w e  th is nt'x It t.. in- : • ; 
ala-nts Iilen is .-lv. s, .11X1 to  t i x i :  ;
ra-nts. F o r  th is  r.-as-.n w.- niv. .. \
short holi.i.-iy ttt ( Tiri.-i mas hr - .
W'C w ill  adost- s .h .s il lor t'h- 
"I h iirsilay . ii. i e n iN f  T2, .it r  .:.i j. m 
W e  w il l  ii|u-n aua iii W.-.ln. ..!.i- it,.. !i 
inp. Ik -e e iiili.r  I'm Ii . It i-  ot \ ,i\  
pra-al iiiip o rta n ee  ili:i i - v . t y  - in  - ; -  
lu- in p la ee  a i < hai.. I s.-i m . . \\ . .':n 
day iiio r iiiiip . W .- w ill ti.n - \ .i— . ;
da-nts lo r  h o lid ay  a l.- .- ix . a : ' - r  - '
W eiin t-sday iix d liiii i: .  I i - < . ix '- . :  " m -' 
T o  h ave  sU iii.-tils h .iiip .iia  a i. ■
d ropp inp  in fo r  a w. .-k aft- r -. i.. ■' :. . ; 
ra-stima-al. is a pr. at l ini.ip- t-. t ie  it;
ami lai tha- s. Ixu.l. .iit.l w. laiiii..: .....
sa-nt to il. Far. lit- wlxi \al i- tie 
efforts, o f  the faedltv will . o  ..|.. r . f
with IIS, anil Itav.- i l i . t r  -on- 
du’ iphters here by Tix s.lav iiiplii.

W  j- l.l.< iM >

Ity Or.I. f  o f III.' F.i. alty
Ilepinninp iluiiit th. Tiixld!.- .h.ii 

'lary. after tlx ix-.v -tn . l.n ;- ■ir. i. i;i:- 
li.rlv at work, wv will  ha\. :t - .  ; i. s . . ;  
lealiira-s on the IvM.l.t . i . -  oi I ' t i i e -  
tianity by lt«-v. II V i:..t:i land 1> |i 
We antieiiu te ti tr .at in t l x -  b- 
tiira-s. Kniler not ice wil l I..- piv.-tt
later. In th.. nx-atilinx I w i s h  Ixt.
ami now to a-xien.l an iii' itation i.. in. 
proaahers treie iallv . ain! tli. r . .n ip  
pn-ia ha-rs in iiarti. niar. lo  lx at tie s. 
la-etiires. They w ill . a la Id ..•
thoiipht in whb h ev. ry yoimp in-, .x I, 
or should be wa'll infoiiiied.

W  r  L i l ly  It

Tnt S H t tU S I  IB IS .

The swet-l|.st livaaa are thos.- to duty 
wa*al.

Whose dea*ils. luilh pn al .iixl small.
Are close-knit strands of an unbroktti 

thread.
Whera- laiva- a-nobla-s all.

The World may saiiiixl no tiunih.ts 
rinp no Ih'IIs;

The Ibu.k o f Life tlx* shininp re,«.: I 
ta-Ils.

'I hy lova* sh:ill <-haiit its own Is-aii- 
tudais

-After Its own life workinp. A . hilil's 
kiss

Set on thy RliiRins lips sliall 
th*H'

A poor man s»'rv»Ml hy ihw‘ shall niaU** 
thoe rich:

A sick man h**li>OTi hy th<H» sIkiH m.Tke 
thoc Rtronp:

Thou shall s<*rv*'<l thysr^lf hy cv»*ry 
sense

Of (*orvi«-o which thou rcn<lcrcpf.
— EHiaheth Harrett Brf*wning.
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p:» : ti* «• iiar* |)tiivi'K--<l m. 
o:;.-uatiou> i»i appruvai. Aii i. . 
i»i» ut> tlj»' la'ii*> v\a\t'J I !*■;= :
11..a- .ui«i in oiluT \̂ .i> - .-. A-
p ! = w a >  , v̂ itu
4;* n la . >lat. »1 that h* p 
tr* I* • tilian>. ^paiiiai<l.~ an : 
t a iion ah iitn u ll tn j.i.-- 
tiiuM Mii« na lit lias pitMlia • : 

aittMlii; >pali;.%U r*M
aMf III 4;i li. 1 hi- ai'I.Ml

iiiMin th*- South. :.v 
N> ili*‘ ui ot ti:= I iijf
1.- a \vor(h> li limit lu a «
Mt spmi. Hf i.- !h- mall :•

4; .  n . 4 *a liX to  (h u t  ia . f la  
M itii a m i 4 \ a r r io r . il i» ti ta r  
in  W .i s h i im to n  H<
to  t h is  I M iin try  to  .ir ia iiu <  : a 
M fW  w it h  th* I ’r* Sltl* ll l A .: . 
to  ih « ‘ a t lj i is tm *  lit  o f niaTN  
hu t to* w a s  tak*-n  i i i  at; : • 
a tn iv e  i t o i i ia t r i i .  H* \va- 
)** irta iit  n a t i\ * '  t i^ m v  in  : . 
a iit l  h i s  ih u t h  is  m m *  ' «. . .  
iitit o n ly  t h n a iu h o u t  4'ui a 
th i.- lo u n t r y .  M*- w a -  ,
tlm s*- in  a u t h o r it y  ar. th* ' 
m a n  a m i tlu* w iM > t lo i i r . -  
tlo- i s la m l .  Tto * so rro w  a 
• h a t h  is  w i i l r s p n a ' l  a m i i:» 1. .

T lo -  IV a r**  4 *o n ii ii is s io n . f ' 
h a \ * ‘ a lH iu t c o m lm h - ii  tto  
t n * i r  W o rk , a m i tio- Sp.i 
th o r it i»  s  h a v o  »om  »-.h ii  a i l  ti 
i i ia m l* ' !  h> th*‘ r iiit*** ! S ta o  
tn* lit . 4>n tio- tm h  o f  Is*. 
t r * a t y  w ;ts  s iK m ’<l a m i w« 
a « 'tn a l ii*»»4‘.'«sion o f  th* r» 
ip i ir * 'il  l>> th*' vi* t*»n* -  «ii 
so o n  i i s  th** tr*-a ty  i s  ra t it i 
Kr**ss.

• * m •
w.: 1

been made aince Grant aald, ‘Let Uiere wUes antedate th«. CuuslUutiua adopt- «l»ea  a •eateore ot two jreara In Ibe 
be peace.’ nuttalns has more deeply ed by the State before It was admitted State pealteatlary. Immediately after 
stirred a Southern audience than the into the Union. Among the members the sentence wss pronounced his ntior- 
simple words of President McKinley of Congress there Is a dlrcrsity of aeys appealed the rase, but now they 
on this occasion,’’  says the Associated views as to the seating of Mr. HoOerls. announce the wlthdrnwal of the ap- 
dispatch. ________ peal, and l»r. Jones will serve out hm

work. They have before them some 
delicate responsibilities. Our recently 
acquired poeeesslons will have to be 
provided for In the way of govern
ment. All of the questtons Involved ia 
Ibis weighty matter will come before 
Jungrese for settlement. Also the hill

I’rt .si.ifiit .McKiiiU-y luacl. .1 ■.
Week to .\tluiitu. lia.. to taiM' a ; 
the sreal I ’ea. e .llihtlee wliii Ij ;
With nmeh cereniotiy in that . i-.. 1 ,; 
honor was shown the l*resi.l.-ii. ‘ 
chusses of iieople, ami hy in'. I'.iti • 
address.-d the jidnl houses of ti.*' '
Kia la jjislaliire. Ilis s[h-. . h 
proroiiiid impress.sion. not on!, 
the great gathering there ■ 
l>iit nism the iM'ople througlio,' 
South, for it was transmitted -
to the press of the eoiintry. 
the conciliatory speeches which ha\«

rouble was developed. That In con- 
lectlun with the death of Gen. Garcia 
s strong evidence that our government 
viil have to take hold of matters over 
here with a strong band. This will

buarti, whom be bad purchased In 
South Africa and Intended to 
home as a present to bis wife.

rf troops in Havana. But no one 
loubts the ability of Gen. Lee to cope 
ucceasfully with the Issue In bringing 
•rder out of the present un.settled con- 
iltion of afTairs.

taken
child.

toward the liberation of the

Captain-General Blanco, recent Span- 
sh Governor of Cuba, has arrive.1 at 
ladrid. Quite a crowd was present to “  proniin. nt figure 
eceive him. but he tried to avoid all fleet Iona.
•ubiicity. He declined to discuss Cu- 
an affairs and seemed greatly affected 
s he met old friends.

the Liemocrutic Natiunal Committee 
in National

Kev. William Gill, pastor of the Prot
estant Kpiscopul Church at Browns-

'The recent decision of United States home early last week, and at this imit Sunday ulgbt. 
ludge .McCormick, of this city. In the has not been found, though dll-
ajiinrtion suit brought by the different 'Hf®* search has been made for him. It 
ailroads of the State against the rul- *“  feared that he wandered into the riv-
igs of the State Railroad Commission, 
.1 whieh the work of the eommission 
ince 1891 is practieally knocked out.

er and was drowned.

H I .  given out at Austin that the u i«overoil. .New welU are being open- 
as produced a widespread sensation Governor-elect. Major Sayers, will ap- ^  almost weekly. Wai-o has also 
iruugboiit the State. I’nU-ss the Uni- P“ ‘" ‘  •*«'- R- K. Smoot and MaJ. H.
>d States Supreme Court reverses this Shelly on the Board of Pardons,
ecision, the eommission is about para- Smoot Is pastor of the First Pres-

Rev. Lyman Abbott. D.D.. the sue- Shelly In the tatter position.
>88or of Henry Ward Beei'her in Ply- — ' —
outh Church. New York, and the ed- The eommtaslohers appointed by the M«MI Mt*Mffl4L

I rt'ceived a < ommuulcatlon to-dayor of the Outlook, has tendered his Harris County Court to condemn and _______
■signation as pastor of that Church •'•Gniafe the value of the San Jacinto from some committee lu .New York. 1 
1  account of the increasing duties 01 baltlefleld lanils have finished their ^Geve, wanting me to have a .Mains 
IS position as editor of the Outlook. and nuommend the purelume of i e X s  a n d T k X ^ l l ln L n * ^ * ^ ^ ^
r. Abbott has done that which was grounds at IJU per acre. If the de- a niouiiment. In the first place 1

ffndants take no appeal from the re- dim t want to sei ularlze my Snmtay. 
port, the matter will soon be settled Uatruulsm Is a good thing, hut rê  
and this famous spot will pass into " "  “ ** Sahhath. This
u,. 1, . , - . , b , « . . .  „  .

breaking HemiM-railc porty In New 
— \ork city. In the next plaie I don't 

The Salvatior Ani'v of Dallas Is rals- tombstones, graveyard
ing funds With Which to furnish sup.wr LT nmrhle"'' t SI!;:'‘ 1. “ " , ^ ^ “ ;::" !^  
and Idging to the unfortunate for a costly hunilmg In all this stuff. The

lought at Beecher's death to be im- 
issible—that was to maintain the 
ipiitar hold of the Plymouth pulpit 
ton the public favor. He has only 
.en a close second to Beecher In his 
ilpit deliverances, and be has com- 
anded a wide hearing as a preacher 
id a scholar.

Mr. Bailey, the Democratic leader In n*mrler. This is mcetipg with much 
miP'ess, has raised the question of favor, -and liuring the colt! winter an 
■n. Joseph Wheeler's eligibility to le- arranfiftnent of thU character will 
.lly cKcupy a seat In Congress while Pi’ovr n blessing to men and boys about 
dding his present position In the **’ •' ‘‘RJ *'Rb limited means.
my. Colson, of Kentucky, and Camp- ----------
"11, of Illinois, are also officers in Major Irvine O. Randle, of this city,
e army. The object of .Mr. Bailey's was shot and killed near the corner a better system of se^vIce h>7our tick

Idea of turning our money and affec- 
llont Into cold marble and colder 
carve*! phrases to ornament some 
street or park In New York tn honor 
of the heroes of the Spanish war! Now 
if you want t*4 get up a monument 
right. su< h as would make the spiriu 
of the dead soldiers glad and lh« 
iMMiU'M of the live uDet glailUers ralM

ir on Gen. Wheeler has not yet be- " f  Main and Akard Streets last Mon- soldiers and a more humane care tor 
me apparent. Wheeler is at this night by Hiram P. Krwln, of For- ****’J need the hospital,
ne a popular hero, and if Mr. Bailey ney. Six years ago the 2«th of tbta in ms;hl-**u»v-h * " f  nxmey
ikes any headway in trying to oust "'"nth. Major Randle shot Rii Ran- dier’s sake, w^hile'hta live* com^^d^iQ 
m. he will have much public favor •" <l«a*h near this same locality, camp and field aeeil a better quality of 
overcome. was tried and sentenced to twenty- fn**** nnii care! I ilon't know who is

----------  one years In the penitentiary, but ap- Iv f »r  instigator of the
The Nicaragua canal bill is now very pealed the rase and the verdict was re- namfs alta(^e,r'^\™heih'*** ^ “ ‘“ n* 
•gely occupying the attention of the verse.1. He then secured a change of them there or just allowrt lome 
ilted States Senate. Senator Morgan venue to Kaufman County and was •“  '•« It. I don't know. Sometimes

cleared. Now be sleeps In a blooily J knc.wn the dead as an excuse
grave at the hands of a fellow man. *

ikOTSt UM-

heroes slose. sieeptffff so aafUy la thetr 
graves of glory and tars oar attestlos 
to tally frenlomlaff tbcos century fet
tered staves, festering frooi the sores 
of superstliioa that hsva been laM at 
uur doors. NATH THOMPBU.N.

—  An insane man, on lost Friday night, brief term In the Stale pristm.
TTie United States Senate and House wbile pussing the residence of the Brit- On Monday night of tbU w«ck a ler- 

are now in session and hard at ish entbussy In Washington City, rlhle fire destroyed ll.isw.uuu worth of 
amiuKd bimselt several minutes by properly at Tcrrr Haute, Indiana. A 
throwing Blunt'S at the building. It number of people were Isidly Injured 
was occupied at the time by Sir Jultaa by falling walls and by being burned. 
Pauncefort, the Knglish Prime Minis- Hiindrrtis of others narrowly es
ter, -and his daughter, and the taller capeti death during the rnvagts of the 
was slightly injured by a blow on the Itames. 
loot from a brickbaL Many valuable ' '

for the construction of the Nicaragua windows, ia handsome design, wers da- As announced some lime since, the 
anal is up for discussion, and there is siroyetl. The poor fellow was taken I. and G. -N. Railway Inaugurated on 
i  diversity of views among the mem- •*“ "'* •‘J police and was proper- December J a new fast tram between 
jers concerning iL IX with. Laredo and IB. Louis, the Mexico and

________ 81. Louis Limited," ccmsistlng of new
A riot occurred in Havana the 12th A curlcms ease of slavery was brought eqiilpmt-nl thrutigbuul, hamisoms 

»f this month between the Cubans and •" '•••■ aHention of the public in New wide veslibuled ita) coaches and sleep- 
he Spanish in which considerable Grleans last week, when Capt. Nevaru, rrs eit ganlly appuiuled and c*f Ihe aiust

of a PcM'tuguese ship, eame into port mcsleru pallrra, rmbodyiug Ibe draw- 
w'itb a ten-year-old HuttentcM girl on ing-ruum and buflet features, and pro

viding all cuuveulences and luxuries 
take which the traveler ctatld desire. Many 
The columns were wrltleu In the targe

lecessitate the presence of n large body aiittiurities wer notified und action was dallies of Ibe various eltles through

Ex-Senator Calvin S. Brice, long a 
DenicNralle Senator from Ubio, died 
December 16 lu the City of New York, eredll for Ita efforts to st-rve Ibe trav- 
I'or quite a time be was Chairman of eliug public.

ville, Texas, in a fit of insanity, left „ f  Lufkin, (ta.. was destroyed by firs

J. L. Collins, a furnic r living near 
Garrison, was shot by an unknown 
paity while at supper one night last 
week.

The pc'ople at Corsleana t-onlinue to

found oil In a nurntar of Icwalities. 
l.lvestiM k has suffered severely from

•zed in its work. In the meantime the b)tertan Church in Austin and Major grazing
lads are restoring former rates, and shelly is now the Superintendent of 
ley again have things their own way. tbe State Confederate Home. Col. R.

_ _ _ _ _  Y. King, It is said, will succeed Major

sections of the State.
The annual fiuam tal report of Comp

troller Finley shows a revenue balani'e 
on August 31, tabs, |«Mi.»s8.

which this tiulu pusses in its jourhe-y 
scresHt the State from the Klo Grande 
to the Red lliver, and much praise has 
ta-cu bestowed upon it. which is well 
merited, as the rcstd deserves much

Galloway College at Starry. .\rk..was 
t'omplell) dt'strt)}ed by Urea few weeks 
ago. Fortuuati'l) the |>roperty wss 
very well Insured.

Nearly the a hole of the businras psit

PMUMH.
BV a s v .  I  . L. t r s s t  s n  

n.'Sie la the pisee w k trh  caeprebeede 
T W  « k .a e  e f  life . IIS  SlSW  S S g  .'SdSt 

A n4 Is  oiy r s n b ly  paratn ar.
\  s s .-e t  retreat w ith  b a r  r ep lete .
W bere b e r t b s e l  b>'sr1< a s d  w ia r y  fre t  
Wb-'S rtH a las b tosew an t freo i the  street  

K lsd  p earefu l rest la  par a dise.
,\ s a .e t  r e i r .a l  w bere irw e b r a n s  OM-rl. 
,Vu4 Is  resptavslvr t s d r s e r  b r a l—

M l a l f r ,  1S| b.to>r o iy  parstU as.

T h ere  ra rea  w b k b  v e t  Ib e  b r a n  l» d a y  
I 'a s  reS Is ira d e . bat i e  a w s y  

1 r.Hs a iy  e s r s H s r . 'd  la ra d ia r .
I'..r  b » e , os r . . ie r e ls « .  tk e te  d>ah reigw, 
U epeutlsg  e 'e r s a d  r 'e r  agalB  
T h e  b s r i lra  t4  ray b e a n ’s  re fra la .

T b r  BSOMW e f Ibese  I so  s i s r b  p rls .', 
VVb.'s.' s a r e i  t-..aiB.aal>« tiecb l i s p a n  
.N rs life  a s d  r ..n ra se  l»  sty  b e a r l -  

M | w ife . B i| beorr. sty  p sra tlia r.

VVb.a Ire e ilB S  B tK ib  w in d s Oereely M rw  
.tbU fa lls  Ibe ra in . Ib e  oteet. t b r  oairw.

Iltoi^r m t lia its  tb r  tlarbeot sk ie s.
Vbd n b e a  s l .  r s  tlu iy  r a i l s  So- fa r .
I I .  i.ie is  Sty b r il l la k l bt ac-sn s ta r ,  
s t i l l  ( le a s . lk s  Ik re u s b  Ik e  gait-s a ja r  

i>f sty fa r  d is ia s t  paratUae.
VVb. re p r a l i l t r s  velt-t-a ocill I  bear.
■VihI. s lsb ln s , -b. ti a tffb 'lb « ’a te a r,

I ' .a  a l f r .  fe r Innne, f.w  paratlise .
.VkU Ibou sb  fa ir  bands Ib e  b s rp  a lt n a r .
M l b e a n  w lib  fund id tia  w ill c i a a i a n s  

In  niy fu r .lla ia u t  parad ise .
.Vnd Ik .a izb  rb b  g e w .r s , w iib  b e au ty  ra re  
s b .d  f r a s ra ie e  . «  a  fe o  lgn s i r ,
.Vud •k ira  are  b n s b l an d  nia lile sa  fa ir .

My b .'s n  s t il l  sig b s f>w |« r s 4 ls e .
T b r  d e s r r s l sp-d le  See US e s n b .
My rb'bt s i  l i ra s u re , b iy u w s  b ra r tb —

My a l f r ,  any teawe, niy pnm dlse.
IV s re .  like a  r iv er, ib e re  d .4 b  ■.•w,
.vn>l hearts a l ih  b a r  and klndueoa z in w ,  

Tb e  lig b l. Ib e  life  e f  parad ise .
T h .' p U  d-r «*f m b ra  td4l !•  «**4*f«
T*» wA b***-'* klrlb*l0«M» vt**#*.
»  b r r r  f*«Hl tPArft BM rl A ir a t  tb r  ibfor.

sitMl »«*I*-*jA»«- Ah* t*» iMinidliAr.
\Vb«-rr b**A%ra uimI  r A i i l i  t|i»
W b lrb  v ib r r  r«A  ahI  r X ^ ’A*

TbAA AlfVs AAdi b**IAd‘r AA«I IiAHnS I * .
KrI- Attn AMijr b r fabM*. tb r  ««»rM QAblAd!,
V r I brAftM *rwAA4 Aljr h a a  rAtw iAA.

W U t'b  AHxrr ibAA Aijr i*a a  U fr  I  |irtar. 
Wb**«*r b»%r • u a m  l ik r  a |>urlluA r ill .  
s\ii*l iw I’Arb «Hb«-r Ibrtll*
sktMl mjf AArTt b*»u*r w ltb  r»|»iArr t i l .

A a4  lu ab r of it m |>ArAdlAr.
AnU »b**uUl AiUfxrtuiM* bAuAt tb r  4*M*r«
Tb*'jr u b lf roAiMM’rA tr tb r  AH»rr

>1; A lf r .  Aijr b**A»r, Aijr imrA^lAr.
Tb* rr •‘Very ilMbl to bAlluA***! cruAAdla 

A rrr  A*|»boAb*i* «>f b«*Air r» wMtBkl 
lelkr 4totAAt «'blAH*ii Hf putAJto**.

H b b ’b. to m j  b*NMrAi. rin r a a «I « A r ll  
leib»* «wiA*r ritra|»lAr*-<l b>»lj »p* 
slUdl **%rrj o b jrrt  iMrAiA tu t r i l  

ibiQM* lA lr  uf MiM» Ia  |ion idlAr.
UHUM*r7 rr«’Aito lu  vtoAr 

tsMt’b wid’m l  ar« a *- A tj |»lrAAAr*'A bA rw
U f  Alfr. m f b**Ai*. Aijr |Mini4tAr.

lu  4’blM bud's b(»tor. a*»« tllAtAAt fAr. 
l#**4r. rT* r  Ufr*« briAbI AM»nitoA AlAr*

I'lrAt r«iwi* U|MIA Aix lAfAAt AfcIrA;
.\b*l f iitb rr . AHrtbrr. f4f*i*-r, br»tb*-rs
l.«*%r boAA4 Au A W r*tlj to rA«’b Atbd'r*
.\b«l Atjr tld'Afr A«*l4r bt^lAA AoMbor,

4»ft AtiAA to Ai«*p Aijr w iA rjr rjrrA.
U U b  A»ri4Mll« A bboAb to ao  ofb* r
T Im A lu  Adjr A«*l>lr, lo tin A  A io tb r r -  

>4u ua  touAbt-rr bAi to i*ArA«ltor.
T b r  Atlfrto A»AJ bAVr AM»bM||rA 
M'-rr A A rrt  tv  tb fm ; In ii If Ib rjr

Umf brrf* aa4  a1a < Ib rto  Ia  tb r  AkiA*:
K*»r lb*‘jr «a a  AT«rr ib H Il A i j  b*-Art 
.N*»r lu  A<x AoAl A w b b4to« lA i|A in .
TlHiUAk aaaa  b/ tb r lr  ArrA|*bb* Alt*

.%A AM»tbrr*A a*iaaa  Ia  |iArA«llAr.
U k k k  b rb i Aajr mrutf-9 to ruAtf«»t.
A b llr  fl«*AlhA frm u a i j  Ai«*lbrr’A aouI, 

lit h t j ttrAf rblblb*iot|*A itAru^liA**.
W brA i-ArtA tb r  b ra rt  t«  aaIm a  b A ni.
A ih I A m r j  f . r i  ao  AM>rr rr lA rA .

I'rtrAi r»ff tb r  A i n ^  t«  ^ n»4im r.
T b rA  AIAJ IboAT d« tb r  ■■•bIrA A irr r t .
I.*»UA Amat b rfo rr  AIT. bAAtr t#  g n r t .
Ah4  Arb-otttr b**A»r A i j A r a r j  fr**t 

T o  tb r  «*rlr«tlAl pArAdtor.
H b r r r .  1a >1a a  d**wA tb r  w riA bt t b r j  bi»rr.
>*brtll tb r r r  b r A rrA rj A r r m w e r r  

I a  tb r  c r lr t t to l pArAdtor.

inks the bill will j>as8.
— ——  Kionr at uiir nanuA oi a leiiow man. to their own honnr I K “  *“*^"*

The election to the next House of The cause of the tragetly, at this writ- the heroes of that w ho l'^ iTh LSh i! 
ngress of Brigham H. Roberta, of ing. is not known. The stayer is in Maine munler ami every sailor and 
ah. has created no small amount of Jail. soldier that fell plerretl by the fire of
iciiasion In the newspapers. He ad- ---------- killed by the fare of hta

friend has erectetl

dkw nc C'nCnerb.
ft. Is  r sn sts l by a n d d  n r  sa i'rss s lu a  e fmimiiment i-entUstd'w~itb Impar̂ bikndi

pala la tbr bead. dis.
lu 

'hsni'sy n ip i.a n . a re
Tr. fc i s e  Mwe, r in s tn s  n idses la  i s  
!' *,̂ "**'**.*’X B«sd's tCarssMirllla

I b i ^  an d  r e U e v e a l l l  the«llAAÂ ■rAblr Arm«itb*AA.

br rAr«. 
bk b

>*tbr*

ts having more than one wife, not- Dr. R. H. Jones, who murdered Cnpt hlm^lf “ta lÎ Tin.* feV'•"’'’’b", V-"f"n'*T
thstanding the tact that hi. State I, W. O. Veal In this city October. 1 «£  ®f fr„‘j;~he"’'„,;,'’‘^  «■ I. H...d a CV. la.weil. Mas-,
■posed to have aboltohsd polygamy, after repeated trtaU and reversals, has wrhlch myHails of marbta moH- ' "  '

!r. Roberta claims that bin nnmerons agnln been convicted and this *tiirt V*** PXramids would be butmus pigmies. U fa  j,* .,
The true Joy of Christmas Is found 

when We bring ouraeivcn as n fftfl to 
the ■nnger-bom King.

y
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MMtn TEXAS CtlfFEREnCE.

MONTAOl'B.
A ltlrw  Webb, IVr. 1C; No prrorhrr 

« m M rcrrirv a vjrni<‘r wrlromr than 
w* racvlTwl h»rr. CTi* » i1b*  words on 
pvrry band, open hearts and open 
bomrs. and the flrst niabt after our 
arriral. tbonah the snow was deep and 
weather lold. a rrowd Blled oar slttlnit 
room, brlnclna many Rood thlnas to 
eat. They railed It a "beatinR.”  not 
"ptiUBdiBR.*’ This cheered our hearts.

TE XAS CH RISTIAN  ADVOCATE.

PATE AND CHISIIOI-M.
D. F. Fuller: We are la our new

home at Fate. Thouah saddene<l at 
leaviBR denrfriends attlarland. we have 
been Rladdened by unbroken kindness 
of the people of Kate. They moved ns 
over without money and price, and last 
niRht surprised the manse and rap
tured us all. We have hail but one 
such poundlnR In aereral years, flod 
bless the kind donors.

R088T«*X tTRCriT.
C. W. GUnville. Iler. 17: We ar

rived jiut In lime to escape the storm 
without, but found one within—one of 
kindness and love. Sister nills, with 
some other of the Rood women, came 
with manifold Rood thInRS as soon as 
she knew of oor presence. We are 
hopeful for the future and pray that 
we may have a Rood year and that 
many may be brouRht to Christ this 
year.

---- ♦—
NEVADA.

O. F. Boyd. Dec. 13: Another vic
tory for prohibition. This is the oiliest 
prohibition precinct In Texas—about 
twenty-three years old. The sentiment 
has RTown with each election, and the 
one Saturday was the larcest that has 
ever been polled. Two of the votinR 
pices. throiiRh a misunderstandInR. did 
not vote. We are in our new charRe. 
The ladles hsd a nice dinner for us 
when we reached the parsonsRe. We 
are expectinR a Rreat year spiritually. 
As we are less than “ ino miles from 
nallas” we are anxious to have the new 
editor to preach for us the flrst oppor
tunity that he has.

ROSAUE.
W’ . H. Brown. Dec. 13: We left

Grenville on Tuesday and Rot to Petty 
that afternoon. We started for Rosalie 
Wednes<lay at noon; Rot here Thiirs- 
dav nicbt. We found Bro. CoppeilRe 
ready to move; so he left iw Saturday. 
We have bad our parsonaRe newly cov
ered and one room papered and will 
paper another at once. We have been 
pounded in the reRular style, and Rood 
ihInRs are cominR daily to the parson- 
aae. We have com in the crib—nearly 
cnouRh to last us a whole year already. 
EverythlnR the people ran do is beinR 
done to make us feel at home amonK 
them. We have spent two Sundays oii 
the work, and the outlook Is flatterinR. 
We are hopInR and prayInR for a Rreat 
time and hundreds of conversions. God 
bless ait the brethren in their new 
fields of labor.

—  —

CCMBV.
i». I.. Ball. Dec. 13: Wh-n Bishop

Galloway read me otit tor Cumby Cir
cuit I was satisfied. When I met Sist r 
White, one of my parishioners Itefoie 
leavina Greenville, and she invited me 
and my family to dine with her the 
next Saturday. I was pleased, and on 
our arrival, and RettinR a view of this 
Bice town, beautiful country and r< o-I 
people, I was better pleased. ThoiiRti 
the pnrsonaRe was ntrt aell fiirnisbe<l 
nor supplied when we arrivol. that is 
BOW at least partially done, anil we aie 
still better pleased. On last Wedms- 
day niRht. our prayer-meclln* niRht.

MILK
CRUST

WbMi MT bojr WM month* ol<ta
had Um mtik enmt very haUly on hi* hrad« 

m  that all the hair came out, ai»*l lichr*! ao 
h ^ .  ha amde it hired by amtrhinc it. lc««t 
a cake of ('rrvtxaa Hoaf andalmvoCCrn* 
Ct'KA (cnataNrat). 1 ai*plir«| the ra
Mid pmi a thm cap am hia head, ami krfi*rr f  
kmi OMd hra H ttnt rwird, aad
hit hair rommrargil to m m  <mt airrtv. 
rab.M.**. Ufa. H. P. HiiLMEd. Ashland.Or.

Cerwraa ftMieamt aaeavi odt anAwnai* fmm •» 
■ahemL eea ell lwrt»e im e« cHaafTB T»
mrnm •gfHttmim oM sSW mmrnrnt irlwt,
pmaa i«a  m4 mra. m 4 paMit •• • •perdv r«f« la th* 
8 M  wmitM  m i diamaoae alflata *a4 aralpa«r«*n. 
waa l* e r  a * .  ee4 eia •• w  imaiie •• fcil le r * r 4ety.
•LaaeMvaaia-Taart a«* aABiv«aM Rmi hr fttva
—  I iaU i O ita  C 'rva^ « *  a »

quite a lance crowd met at the church 
and proceeded to the parsonsRe and 
Rave us a aenerous pniindiUR, ahich 
not only helped to supply the larder, 
hut It meant “ welcome, and we ple<lce 
you our sympathy and support.”  AH 
this rheered ottr hearts, and we were 
still more hlRhly plesse<l with our 
people and work. Cumby is a half stv- 
tion. and a-e have already preached to 
thiseonareRstlon twoSundays.morninc 
and niRht. Both days wen very disa- 
Rreeable and cold, but we a-ere Rreeied 
by fairly Rood nmRreRstions of nice, 
IntcIliRent and devout people. This 
also pleases us more and more. W’e 
hope these first services a-ere not in 
vain. ThouRh the Rrnund was covered 
a 1th snow, yet four couples drove 
elRbt or ten miles tbroiiRh the cold 
yestenisy an<l came to the parsonsRe 
on that siM-cial and important matter— 
matrimony. Only one cvuiple R«t mar
ried. We all had a Jolly time, and they 
all went on their a-ay rejoicinR. So f;ir 
all is a-cit. We pray Govl's blcssini; 
iipon these Rirnd people, Imth old and 
yo'inp, that we may all live to his 
Rlory and prais<\

TKKXTOX A.\D M.\RVIX CHARGE.
Zoro B. rirtle: We arrived at Tren

ton, our new work, December 7, on 
the eve of which the people. Irrespec
tive of denomination, proceeded to 
pound us in complete order. BlessiuRS 
ii|M>n them. We follow Rev. W. J. 
Itliidworth. who has been the pastor 
for the past three years. Bro. Blud- 
aorth has made tracks here which can 
never be erased. He Imilt a beautiful 
church at Trenton at a cost of about 
|;!O00. besides pmvidinR a parsonaRe 
and payinR part on the same; also, the 
people say, he a-as lancely the cause of 
a nice school buildinR beiUR erected. 
In many other a-ays he built up the 
Interest of the Church. So Bro. Blud- 
aoiih ROCS aa-ay hiRhIy esteemed by 
most of the iieople. I have only met 
part of the p*-oplc here and at Pecan, 
but have been told that I a ill also 
meet a splendid people at Marvin and 
at Medlintoa-n. We a-ill do our best to 
cuitivate the Master's vineyard In this 
part. It would only be in justice to 
the |M>oplr of my former chante that I 
say a-e servevi White Ro«-k charRc most 
pleasantly to ourselves for three lonR 
years. IhoiiRh ae could have done some 
ihinRs differently and Ivetter if we 
could have seen the finale from the 
bcRinninR; but a-e cannot live in the 
future nor in the past. Present duties 
must lie performev!. We paid the con- 
feience <-ollectlons In full every year, 
ami last year the salary- a-as paid more 
than full. We built one church and a 
larRe tabernacle. White Ro<-k is a 
sironR charRe, consistinR of a conse
crated old type Methtslist people. No 
preacher need think himself set bark 
to Ro to that place. We bespv'ak a 
prospenviis, happy year for Bro. Bay
less.

POTTSnORO.
Ben H. Bounds. Dec. 14: I 'phoned 

my a-ife fn>m conference of our chanRe, 
and so ahen I arrived at home Tues
day I found her preparinR for the 
move, and so by Thursday morninR 
dayliRht we a-ere loadeil on a-aRons 
and on our way to our new home at 
Poftsboro, where we arrived that same 
evenlna. to find a very nice home, and 
Sister Thomas linRcrinR to attend to 
the shippinR of her household Roods 
to Allen. Well, to say that ae met a 
a-arm a-elcome is to put it very mildly, 
for the ix-ople manifested every inter- 
<-st possible for the welfare of the new 
preacher, meetlna all our wants, so 
when the snoa- came we were w-ell fit
ted up and roiild rest at ease by a roo<I 
i-oal fire in the bosom of our family. 
baviuR already visited Preston and 
made the acquaintance of quite a niim- 
l»er of the brethren, imth there and at 
this place. The first Sunday Rev. J. E. 
Vinson and wife w-ere w-ith us. beiuR 
here on a visit to relatives and on their 
way to Bow-ie, their new- field of lalior, 
for another year, and so the new 
preacher held forth at 11 a. m. and Bro. 
Vinson at niRht, and we had a Rood 
time, and Wednesday niRht at prayer- 
meetinR we had an old-fashion Meth
odist time w-ith hearty- confessions and 
promise to do better in the future, and 
as a result the next Sunday at 11 
o'«-lock we had one eonversion, who. 
after IveinR instructed in the Reneral 
nilea and baptismal covenant of our 
Church, as the new Discipline di
rects, was that night recelveti Into the 
Church. Well last niRht. almut 7:30. 
the snow haviuR nearly all melted 
away and the heavens perfectly elear. 
a storm of love broke in on us as we 
sat readiuR. and. oh! my they filled the 
family moms with old folks and chll- 
the parlor with miisir. the study and 
family rooms wit hold folks and chil
dren. that made this parsonaRe feel 
like It was already a sacred place. 
After an hour pleasantly spent we all

joined in that Rrand old sobr. “ Am I a 
soldier of the croas,”  to the tune and 
rhoms, “ We are ROinR to spend eterni
ty sinRinR around the throne.”  Then 
this scribe tried to lead in a prayer, 
blit, alas! the heart was too full for 
utterance. Well I wish to say I don't 
think I ever had a briRhter outlook in 
the beginninR of a new year than the 
present. May I pmve worthy of all 
this love anti friendship, and by God’s 
Rrare be enabled to lead this people 
to higher plains of religious expe
rience.

R o y a l s ^
^Ibsq u itely^ ubc

Makes the food more d e l i d o o s  and whotesome
qabinq pQdfoea

RORTHWEST TEXAS C0Hi=EREIICE.

BI.ANKET CIRCCIT.
A. F. Bowden: We are expect

ing a gootl year. I.ast year was 
one of progress. Through the noble 
efforts of B io . Sensabaugh the pastor 
and others. Blanket is roming to the 
front. Bro. J. W. Fort is making a 
Root] start off. We think the I>ord 
will use him as a pow-er for good. Let 
us pay, pray- and prosper.

ROBERT I.EE.
Eugene T. Kates, Deo. 13: I reached

this place, this being my fourth year, 
December 7. As soon as I opened my 
door I discovered a nice rocking-chair 
upon the opposite side of the house, 
neatly- and nicely dressed. The good 
sisters and good people of Robert !>>e 
did this. May God bless them abund
antly this vear. I am w-ell received: 
have had many kind w-ords. God grant 
this, the fourth year on this work, may 
lie the best of the four.

ENNIS.
E. Smith. Dec. 14: Our recep

tion at Ennis has liccn w-arm and 
hearty. The pounding w-as read.v sev
eral da.vs before my family- reached 
here. My Board of Stew-ards met last 
night and made their assessments. The 
board is composed of men of solid r<>- 
ligioiis character, and are determined 
to ra.-ike an advance move on the sal
ary. The outlook is very hop»-ful for a 
good year in Ennis.

FORT WORTH.
M. H. Major. Dee. 14: When w-e

w-ere sent to Mary-stown Circuit we 
found a kind and appreciative p.oi>le. 
and th«y- lonlinucd to lie so for thi- 
tw-o years w-e were there. Our separa
tion was not without a feeling of sad- 
nes-s. When we reached our present 
field of lalior. the Peach Street Mission 
in Fort Worth, w-e found a big-hearted, 
hospitalile iMHipIe. Our reception li.v 
them has never lioen siirpasseil ti.v any 
w-ork to w-hich w-e have gone. The 
signs indicate a good year all round.

BRECKENRIDGE.
I. E. Hightow-er. Dec. 13: Wc arc

located at Breckenrldge, our new- 
chareo. The people have receiieil us 
kindly. We are w-el! pleased w-ith the 
proKiKH-t of a goo<l year. Many of the 
people sneak encouragingly of the 
work. Bros. Vaughan and Dunn, the 
last two pa.stors w-ho have gone liefore 
us. have wrought w-ell. Many are the 
kind words spoken of them and their 
lalMirs of love. We have three splen
did local elders, who are loyal, faithful 
men. We expect great things of the 
Lord.

---- *•—

McGREC.OR.
J. II. Braswell, Dec. 13; Our first 

Quartely Conference has just been 
held. Bro. Putman presided for the 
first time here yesterday forenoon. No 
mistake seems to have been made in 
his appointment as presiding elder. In 
the chair he is graceful, courteous and 
dignified. He looks after all the inter
est* of our Zion. His sermons were 
well r«H-eive<l. They were logical, 
scriptural and edify-ing. We made a 
good show-ing. We are expei-ting a 
great u|ilift to our charge this year. 
In His name w-e set up our lianners. 
The Holy- tine come upon all of our 
charges, is the prayer of every- true fol- 
low-er.

COTTON GIN.
J. David Crockett. Dee. 14: Thurs

day- morning, after conference, w-e 
starteil from Ibdton in the buggy- for 
our new- charge—Cotton Gin. We 
reachetl .Marlin that night and put up 
w-ith our old friend. Dr. J. W. Cook, 
w-ho. w-ith Dr. Torbett. owns the “ Be- 
thesada Bath House," at the hot w-ell, 
w-hich is 3350 feet deep, temperature 
147 degrees Fahrenheit. Friday morn
ing it w-as raining, so we spent the day 
with the Doctor and took a hot bath. 
The water has great healing properties, 
and the Doctor is a noble Christian 
man. Saturday night we stayed with 
our old and true friend, S. S. Walker,

in Groesbeeck. and were royally ciii. r- 
tained. We met our aiiiMiiniin-iits 
Sunday, but, as they- were not exii. ri- 
ing us. the congregation did not ip- 
Iiear. Goo<l congregation at 
Glade. December 4. but t<K) colil to !i:. .e 
pre.-M-hing here la.st Sunday. Conoii Cm 
and Cani|d»ell's Branch gave us a liig 
pounding last Wednesday night. Two 
loads of w-(mh1 came since, and some 
w-ho w-ere not here Wednesday nigiit 
are bringing their part. I tliink we 
have a loyal people, who love our 
Church and her ministry. The I.oi-il 
Mess them.

GOI.IITHWAITE.
C. A. Evans. Dee. 13: The n<-\t w.. k 

after conference we <-ame to Cold- 
tliw-aite.onr field for another conference 
year. Found Dr. Itrown, one of the 
stew-ards. at the dejMit waiting for us. 
■and carried us to the parsonage, which 
had been lighted, heated and poundcil. 
M'e are now- lomforlaltly situated in 
a nicely- furnished parsonage in a town 
of alH)ut l.'itk) inhnliii:ints. alTonliiig a 
great opiMirtunity for doing giHsl. Our 
meml«‘i-ship is small, luit loyal and 
true, and w-e are very hopcftil. Thank- 
i'ul to God and the Churcli for a p!:o-e 
to work we will do ottr lH>st to ‘go 
forward.”

.MINERAI, WEI,I,S STATION.
G. W. White: We readied our new

charge on Tuesday evening after Ihc 
•■lose of our conference an<l f«mnd otir 
people read.v and willing to receive tis 
with oi«n  anus. They have Ix-stowed 
niMin IIS very many tokens of kindness 
and appreciation. They “ poundeil'- ns 
siKin after our arrival in good Method
ist style. Our Quarterly Conference
• ame on our second Sunday on the
• harge. and with it our whole-souled, 
genial presiding elder. .Tohn R. Mor
ris. who preached two excellent ser
mons for ns on .Sunday and held his 
initial Quarterly Conferem-e on Satur
day liefore. He prt>side<l like one to 
the manor liorn. We are pleaseii with 
iMilh oiir iH-ople and our presiding 
eider.

- -  -a—
CARBON.

R. J. T(M>ley, Dec. 12: We are on
our new charge and hard at work. We 
are in a new, five room parsonage, 
whi<-h is still incomplete. Since our 
arrival we have put a fence around it. 
built a nice crib with shelter for liorse 
and buggy, at work on a well and liini- 
lM>r on the ground to do some eeiling. 
We have met a heartv weleonie and 
had the ttstial pounding. We are thank
ful for such expressions of kindness 
and trust to nie<’t tlie ex|XM tations of 
our flock. We cannot refrain speak
ing a word concerning our old fi it-nds 
whom we served the past three years. 
They showed us many kindnesses. May 
G<m1 bless them anil their new pastor. 

♦
BEEHOrSE.

W. P. Edwards. D<‘c, 11: 1 have
•■losed another year's work for t!ie 
laird, I trust, and am moved on my 
ne-x- work for another year, ami this 
people have received me \ erv kindlv. 
Many tokens of appreriation h.ue i.e. n 
shown since wo arrived at this icace, 
in the way •if furnishing the parsienae 
and bringing in the necessary tilings 
to satisfy hunger. May God iiless 
th('se g(HMl iM’ople we liave just left, 
and their young preacher. IP v. \ W. 
Waddell and may this in' a >eir of 
great spiritual uplifting in tliis pan of 
the country. To this end I am walk
ing nnd praying. Mai God |ie];- o it 
upon the Gatesville District a u-ê it 
baptism of the Holy Ghost, tliai ;h 
pr<*idiiig elder and preachers ma\ do 
their whole duty; and may then 1" a 
great ingathering <if souls this .ir.

made a liberal provision for the pas
tor. Revs. A. L. Scarborough and .1. 
W. I»n g  were visiting at the parson
age when the good women came to 
storm the parsonage, and from the 
amount of cake and chocolate that 
Isong ate he must not have lieon hun
gry since. The year opens up with 
fair prospects.

WEST TEXAS CONFERENCt. 

rVAI.DK.
C. W. Goilwin: .At the last s s s i i i n

of the West Texas ('onfcrcnn Hisliop 
Galloway returned me to I'vald- for 
another year. We have rci-eived many 
expresshins of kindness and tlie largest 
pounding I have ever s<‘cn. It ranged 
from a 200-iM)iind liog. a iHuielcss tur
key, etc. down the whole range of 
kitehen supplies, including nic< dresg 
patterns for wife. The stewards have

TEXAS COfiFERERCE.

LYONS.
W. C. B.. Dec. 11: We arc hack at 

Lyons for the third year, and have 
been kindly received and generously 
pounded.

FROM BRO. NICHOI-SON.
Once more I try to communicate, a d 

it may be my last. I am liack home 
from •■•inferenee. .After a hard year's 
work and a great d«-al of anxiety and 
some serious sickness. I have siu-ceed- 
e<l in getting up a new mission field 
connected with the conference, r-illed 
the Bay Shore Mission, and as I think 
secur«»d a most exeeilenf young mat.. 
Sam Warner, as stipply. I wviin d him 
last .Tune and placed him on the wo-k 
after my health failed. Had some 
splendid revivals. Our presiding • l-Ie 
reviewed the work and s<iiinded it. Jis 
he doe? all his field, w ith great -udg 
ment and consideration, accepted < f 
Bro. Warner, had him ordained ib aivin 
and placed him on the work. By the 
help of the Church and the sm-tll tin 
propriation that was made I am 
hopeful of its Ixx-oming one of ih - 
prime movers to a great field of mue'i 
good. The «x)untrv is filling up fas- 
with newcomers, small towii.s a>-e 
growing, new settlements are building, 
new- farms opening—all within th last 
five years. There arc ten families now 
to where there was hut one five v. ars 
ago; but the trouble is. the pi opie are 
from various Slates and of v.iri ms 
Church relatuins. and Iiiit little har
mony and hut little r«-iigion. as they 
are away from their homes and from 
their Churches, and greatly mi 
ras,so<i—building new honus, op. ning 
new farms, and lint short crops. Th- y 
•ion’t give much time to religious wor
ship or interests. Rut the iritlook 's 
nattering, with a podiv and zealous 
Iiastor to go into the homes of tho.-.- 
people eanying sunshine and love wi.h 
him, sharing their liospitality. partak
ing of such as they have without nii.r- 
inuring or eoniplaining—showing the 
‘noimdless love that he has for siiffe.-- 
itig humanity and for souls perisliing 
for the bread of life; gaining their af
fections liy love and prayer, not bv big 
preaching, but by godly example. ’ Tie 
day is not far distant when we will 
eaptiire the great majority of honest 
and thinking piuiple for Christ. We 
have three organized stM-ietii-s. witii 
some eighty meniliers. and two gii.id 
Sunday-schools in fine working order. 
Taking all things into eonsideratiim we 
must say that we are encouraged 
though I now leave the field and turn 
it over to stronger men. This is mv 
fortieth year that 1 have made mv an
nual reports sinee T was Imens.'d to 
exhort, and I am glad to sav tliat I 
have steered my hark clear' of the 
snags, the hidden roi-ks and the shoiils 
for there never has bm-n a charge n ir 
a complaint I<Hlged against me. so far 
^  I know; my character has alwavs 
been passed. Bless the Ixird* T am 
now too blind to write. Mv fr.etde ro-- 
respondenoe will have to cease oniv as 
I ran get those to write for me as I

Zrk 7  ^
anH .i, ‘ he meetings

’■‘“V '® '’*- T‘'T'n T have to M-
o   ̂ ’'■as at the last An-nil! Conference.

hJ- ■''Ivoeate. for it
ha.- been my companion—for newi 
fw  counsel—for forty years. Thank

shout andTea'’n'“ lo yL "b n n ^ ''-

s itu a ted % .e !,% a ^ n '- ::™ '
hy my children, and never alondln

l^p le . Amen
________ P E MCHOI„SON.

their meetini'. I r.-tl,-,.,, i"
’ 'h-i may d air.. '

F- G. KILGORE.
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rms smm nnrts of this may he. there 
n-niains Ih** fart that thi* .lews ihi ol>- 
wrvp as a festive is*easion the Keast 
of l.itrhts, whirh iisitally iM*eiirs in our 
Derenilier. an'l on the twenty-fifth ila.v 
of the Jewish month i-orresisinillnK to 
the rlosine iiionlh of <«ir ealenilar.—J. 
T  (Irarey. D. !>.. in New York .\ilvo- 
i-ate.

A
TM MHD or CNtSTNUS.

The f'h ih l ol t ’ hri.stmHS has Iweome 
the K ins o f 'h»* rt nliiries. In the ilavs 
o f ohi wise nil n eaii.e fn e ii the east 
to  Irm salen i. se«*kin* .I kltiS ami they 
foitnil a ehihi. .\ftrr this fashion was 
laiisibt unto them the lesstm w lilrli 
is at the very h»art o f Chnstianity. 
that true sr 'a tness ronsists in ehilil- 
likeness. K'lr -tges isiwer ami Viiowl- 
eilfte hail ls*en |Miteiit faetors in the 
ilevelopmnnt o f h'.ini'inity. The first 
s*ase o f the hiMitry o f the worlil le- 
v n ls  th* ilelhealion of foreii. The 
stronx man was the sreat man. ami to 
him hotnase was ri*mh*r*sl. The phys- 
i*al elements o f man were emphasizisi 
in those ilays. tlnnliiaMy men risw* init 
o f the lif«* o f the Isslr into the hixher 
life  o f the miml. ami piish*si knowl- 
eilxe to  the front. The sreat man wax 
the 1nt.*lli’< ti.l:il man. Homer. S<s-rat-s. 
i ’ lato. ami .\ristotle were llftisl Iiixh 
on the p«sle.stnls o f ailm iration. ami all 
who soiisht after eiiltiire worshl|H-i| 
at their shrtm . Iliit I'h rislian lty in- 
aiixoratisl a new era. The synilsil with 
whii h it WHS Intrisliieeil was a ehllil In 
a eraille. Iln that first t'hristmas nieht 
wh«n th*- shepheriis kei>t their sh*s*p 
in the ois-n iiliiln m-ar to  ll**lhl*-h**m. 
the story of Ih** Isin l sh*in** risinil 
alsial them, .ami the anyelie m*a<sa)te 
fe ll ii|s»n Iheir ears. " I 'n lo  you Is ls»rn 
Ihis ilav in Ih** *-ily o f liiiv iii a Savhir.** 
In prisif o f the woiiilerfiil anmMin**'- 
nieiil a sisn was o*fer<»*l nnlo th**m. 
"T ills  shiill Ih* a siirii unto yon. ye shall 
llnil a ItalH*." T<i follow  Ihe ininiitahly 
lieaiitifiil Hiiil L'raphl** wonts o f the In- 
spireil niirrHlive. " I t  earn** to |«ss as 
the ansels were koim* away fn>m them 
into li**aii-n. the sh**(th**rils saiil on** 
iiiiio  another. Is*l us now so  even tn 
llethh-heiii. ami s*s* this thins whleh 
is * oni ■ to isiss. whirh the Isiril hath 
ntaile known nntft ns. ,\n<l thry rame 
with haste, ami foiiml .Mary ami Jo- 
s«*ph. anti tin* iHtiH* ly ins in a manser. 
Ami when they hinl s*n*n it. they ni.iite 
known aliroail the s.ayins whl*-h was 
toM  them i itm-eriiinB this ehilil."

The tiirtli we eoinmeniorate at this 
season of ih<* year was lh<* ilawnins of 
a new ilis|M*n«alion in whieli Ihe sniit- 
ness of mishi ami knowleilse is ilea- 
iineti more ami more to yieltl to Ihe 
cr* îln**ss of ehiltl-llk**ness. When the 
ilis*ipl*-s eanie to .lesiis. askins. "Whi» 
is the sreatest in the klnstlom of 
heavenT” tli** .Master i-allisi a 11111'* 
ehil'l to him. ami s**t him In Ihe mitlst 
of lh**m. ami salil. ■■V**rily, I say unto 
.von. exeepi ye Is* eonverleil. anti Iw- 
•op.e as lillle ehlltiri'ii. ye shall not en
ter lnl*i the klnstlom of h*Miven. 
Who*«i**ver. th*'ref*in*. shall humble 
hims**If as this little ehlltl. Ihe same Is 
Breiit**st In Ih** kin.; loni ol heaven. ' 
."tnliiinie lM>|iln**>s ami s*'ea‘ sim|iliell> 
eomliine in this pr.*s**rtation of th« 
.■••iitml hl«*H of rhrlslianitv. Onlv 
.lesns Christ. ;t*>n of Ciisl ami i*oii **f 
Man. roiiM. of all Ihe trarhers *vf hn- 
manity. reveal the hich**st type of 
eh>m**ter iinih'r the svmlNilism *>f a 
"hilil's loviiiK. trustful, ami stniie 
h*'irt. The mi'slaril s**e*l *uiwn in tin' 
thn icht of humanity nlm*fe**n hnmlreil 
vesrs aso has lH***n srowins int*» a 
mishty tre** iimler the sha<fe of whleh 
all th'it is swiet. i»tire ami helpful 
tiiviirish*s. Hath I ’hrlslmas wltiiesMs 
a fuller ilev* lopment of the ehlltl spirit 
III whii h the hope of humanity is tn 
Ih* f*iiiml. Ihisantsm. whether anel**nt 
or miwiern. is alwavs <»lil ami weary. 
Itnl t’hrlsllanllv Is ever renewins Its 
yiHith In Ihe ;>ereiinlal y*«ith of the 
rhilil *»f Christmas. There eome nuMsIs 
ami moments to ns all in whl*-h 
strensth i>f Insly or of mlnil ran n*n 
satisfy, lint the moment or the m*Hsl 
never eomes wh*n msHlness of h**art 
anil simplielly of life are a w**arln**ss 
ipil a illsappoiniment.

The pniniise of the future Is with 
the Hahe of ll**ihleh**m who heinme 
the Man *tf Calvary. Riehter spoke 
w*>r*ls of frillh when he ileelareil that 
Christ Is "holl**st amons the mishty. 
the mishtlest am*ins Ihe holy. who. 
with his nall-nlene*l_ hamis llfte*! em- 
:»ir**s off their hinses'ami sllll soverns 
the worlil." The s**epfer of universal 
ilominloii is In the haml of the Chllil 
■ >f Christmas, ami Ihe thr*>ne will b» 
lis in «liie lime. Ihiwer is wrestllns liw 
he kinship In the amhitlons ami pol- 

i.*les of nations lha* w*silii ilominale 
he worM; knowleilse Is strlrins after 
he erown In the arnisant elalms maite 
for the siipremnev of eiiltiire In fair 
iteperiitlnn: hut siMsIness Is more anal 
iiore pstherlis iirlo llsi*lf the nsptra- 
rto'is rml ai-hlevements In whlih all 
'he best life **f o*ir eentury blossoms 
Into flower smi frasmm-e. The prayer 
ft ChriatouM for all true-hearted men

ami women Is that they may become 
more anal more ehilil-llke: ami the
iileui of Christmas is that whirh 
Charl**s KInssley fiasheil Iwfivre Ihe sill 
In whom he tisik a temler Interest:
He S'ssl. swei't mahl. let who <*nn In 

rlever;
|N> noble ilaHHls, m>t ilream them, all 

liny Ions:
An*l so make life. il*>ath. ami the vinil 

forev**r
One srnnil. sw**et sons.

—Central Christian Ailvis-ate.

CMHSTMAS M RU URU.
In all Christian •■(nintrles Chrisimaa 

has ever lie**n a sri'at ami merry haill- 
ilay. Varhnis are the rustoms <*on- 
necttsl with Ihe eelehration o f this 
sreat festival i nm m em oralins the 
birth o f Christ,the Savior itf the worlil.

It woiilil no iloiilit he lnl*'r**stlns to 
tile r*'B'l*-rs of Ilia* .Xilviwate to rea«l ar- 
MHinls o f the |Meiillar eiistoms obtain 
Ins In the Christian r<nintries o f 

ill tsinnas-ilon with Ihe re l*- 
bmihin ivf Christmas.

The manners ami rustoms o f the 
p**op|es o f .Saintheaslem Knr*nie liillrr 
(-onslileralily from thame o f Western 
Knro|i*'. where Ihe Christmas tree en
tertainment with Santa Clans forms a 
very lnlrra*slins ami fam iliar feature. 
In iliilsaria. whh'h is one o f Ihe S lavir 
raninlriaw. Ih** Christmas tree as sm b 
is nnkmiwn. In the rural liistrh-ls tin 
the larser towns th** Christmas Ire** 
has lately l»*s*n InlnMlineal by r**slilent 
tiermans. Ihonsh not yet aibiptasi by 
Ih** Itiilsariansi the p rim itlv « rustoms 
still hobi full sway, ami are li*mi*-i*Mis- 
ly hebl ami s*-mp'il«nsly oi»*'rv***l by 
liie  |M*opb*. .\s in Western Knrop** an*l 
Am erlia . so in liiilsarla Christmas bi 
pre-emin*-ntl.v the ehililrvn's <lay. IK  
i-iHirse, as in Russia, s*i in Iliilsaria 
ami In all e*Minlri*n* professins the 'iri- 
I ntal form o f Christianity kmvwn an 
the <5r»*ek ciiiir* h. Chrisl-nas Is i»l»- 
serv*Hl accorilltis to the obi I Julian I i*iil- 
enil ir— that is. twelve iiyys lat**r I nan 
it Is in A n p ru a  ami. In fact. It all 
t'n lbolie nn-l I pitestant )'iHintri**s. 
Ih ionshonI th* worUl.

K<h* the ehiblren In imwl parts ol 
Ib ilcaria the *lay lM*f<ire Christmas is 
really i»f m*>r«* imis>rtan**** than Christ
mas iHiy lls**lf. for In it they play a 
very eonspbiNMis |>an. Karly in th** 
mornins. ilr**ss***l in their pl«-liir**s*ii'e 
attire, may Im* seen that ilay ehiblren 
Soins Ihroiish Ihe slr**els <-alllns on 
their nelshiMirs ami relatives. wb*> are, 
o f i-iMirse. ilellshte*! to see their lil l le  
frietiils. On enterins the biwis** the 
i-hll'lreii r***-lte a few v**rs**s In Slarie. 
with Ihe fo llow ins meanins: "Christ 
Is iMirn this ilay. re>»b*e. all ye p*sipli. 
ami let the whole ran h  praise Him. ‘ 
ell*. Then. 1m*s I*I**s re<*elvlns n few *-op- 
|M*rs. the *-hililn*n are Invariably siven 
a r*Miml rake m lleti “ erava l." The 
same |M*rrornian<-e is s<>m* thnMish :n 
every hinise. In Ihe eyenins the rh il- 
•Iren return with their pis-keis full o f 
i-op|M*rs ami often varKMis kimis o f 
nuts. The writer r**m**mlM*rs havln.t 
son** tliDMish this lie llsh tfiil fiim-tbin 
in his early ilays.

Then. liMi. the ilay before Christmas 
lM*ins the last ilay o f the so-**all<sl 
Christmas fast, the people are busy 
on that ilay preparins the evenins 
meal, whb-h has a solemn reliskMis 
sisnlfit-am-e for them. The m**al eon- 
slsts o f holl*Hl i-nu'kiHl wh**at mixeil 
with the mashiHl kernels o f walnuts. 
W hile prepurins It Ihe women sins 
Hnisarian sonss In honor o f <Hir oiil 
heathen soil Kolail. whnae ilay app**ara 
to have lieen i-*lepral***l alaMit t hrlst- 
nias lime. This fart explains the <<>m- 
m*.n H-ilsarlan name fi>r I'hrlslm as— 
K oIihIu. itlni-e the atloptbvn nf ChrW- 
tiiir ity  hr the linisarlans. thes** Koleiln 
sonss have Imhu some'vbal ni*Mllfl*<l, 
so that now. alons with the name of 
the h*-alhen s*sl Kolail are hearil Ihe 
nani**s o f the VIrsin Mary. John the 
Ihipllst. ami the aimstle ,l*>hn.

tin Christmas eve the mesi ilesrrtlM**! 
alHvve is s**rv*Hl. ami In plm*e o f the 
usual sra*'e a sp****lal rells*Mis cere 
l■l<lt■y hi p**rform*Hl. The putrefamlllas 
throws a few srains o f Incense on an 
obl-fashlon*Hl fam ily <*ensor. whirh h** 
swinss several times over Ihe meal 
an*l the table, sayins a prayer In Slav- 
b*. all the members o f the fam ily ib * 
viMiily sliimlinx. A fte r that the meal 
is iMirlak* n of before Ihe fire, on whb h 
penerallv Inirns the trmlltbtmil Christ
mas los.

Karly on Christmas mornlns*-HthiMit 
•me o'«-kM-k all the people s<> t*i 
Church to  h*ar Ihe elalMirale lllnsli-al 
s**rvb*e o f the ':r**ek Chim-h. ami liien 
Ihe whole ilay Is *levoi***l to merry- 
makins. In Mnisarla Chrialmas bi 
relrbral***! three ilays. No preachins 
fat hearil In the chnrrbes. ami In the

excesses o f eatins nml tlrlnklns t'l
which Ihe people s ive  themselven no Rrcen llv there appesm i In the
riMim Is le ft in their hearts f*tr the CompankHi. o f llostua, a
meek Savfair whiaie lilrth they profess story comi-mInK *n  Incident at
to relclnirte on that ilay. Rcr.Stephen ||lwas(u*e Colles** .vears atco. ami there
Thom*iff. In .Ni*w York Ailvnrnle.

A
m  Dmiai m v n  or u t m i h m .

There are faivlas Imnles In tbsl'n 
UM*lh<Nls. iMvth ol nainrr ami o f srac**. 
l*Is|MH lally are these seen In the a*l- 
Jiistnicnts o f cainies to rife* ts. (fair 
way fa* to silaiM the one to  the other, 
so that ih**re shall be nothing nnex- 
p«**’tc4l In the result we nlitaln. I f  we 
want a wPIcty extemleil achleyem**nl. 
we muster all <Mir for**es. put o*ir best 
ftHil fi>r**ni<isl. ami lake for srant***! 
that nothins slmrt o f *nir inmost effort 
w ill Ih* erowmsl wHh slire*r*s.

This Is Isi'niise we ileal ehlelly In 
the spliep* o f the m*H-hHnleal. In whleh 
a iNMimI welshs Just slxl****n otim-es. 
anil a fiNit measures Just lw**lve Inches, 
ami all Ihinss res|Minil In oiir e\|n*ela- 
Ibvps In jnsi ihelras****rlaln'**l nieiianres. 
I ’llll III** niomeni we enter the spher** 
o f Ihe yllal. ami sllll more after we 
pass to that o f the spiritual, we be- 
<-ome aware o f a sniebnis anil klm lly 
s«’<irn o f imr esiImnles ami inir mea- 
sim*s of Ihlnss The yerm o f life  
which lies Im pibit In Ihe seisl Is fee- 
hie eiloiish to Is* erilsh*-tl by the fiMit 
o f man or lh<* lN*ak •>( a blnl. but It ran 
tear lh<- m lehly stones from their 
plai **s In Ihe Jiisannaih lenipb*. or n*mt 
aiHirt Ihe asph.rli |>nvenM nis o f a city 
p.irk by B [SIS erlisisr*-al to Im* rinlsosl, 
ami bsi siilitle for iMir m<ehanb-al lesis.

The siilrlliial Is Ih** form o f Ihe vital 
which Is farthest from what Is me- 
* hanii al anil nn'iisiirabb*. Ils fi*re**s 
an* the siili»b*sf o f all. ami lh *lr 
Hiram ei|.*-sflmls no m*tre striklns lllns- 
iraiKin Ih in In the wontler o f th** Im-ar- 
iiaiain. A worhl was l*> Im* lransfortti**<l 
Ipto a habliaibm of rlsht*Hiiism*iui ami 
|Hii*e Man ha*l falbsl !*■ a*-hl*'t** Ibis, 
bir his i-|\ Ilixallons were slnkins Into 
a **irriii*i *l***-r*-pllit*l** Kv**n l!*s| s*-**m- 
*'*l 1*1 hate falbsl. for th** law ami Ih** 
pr**ph* is an*l the bnis as**s o f n*ilb*nal 
*lls* iplln*' ha*l but |irisbi*-*Hl a s*-n**ra- 
iii*n *»f s.»pl*-**s n**»n*llsts, uh*»*H* sl**r> 
lay. n* i In ih**lr llk**n*--s *o il*s|. |*nt 
III ili* lr iinlli<**ii"*ss to o«h* r pa n. rii* 
wo: 1*1 I-.1*1 sank lilt** Its *|r*e*rl* si spl -|i- 
iial w lni**r. an*l n*» r* rn* »*t a n*-w Mf** 
wi.A 1*1 Is* s*H n anywher**.

rii**n II w.o th'*l III .1 lllll*' * hibl. 
Is*rr. In the sinbl** *n*l * ni.n***l In a 
nn-n’t*-" Iv  iMs»r an** *»l*-** *i*-** mo* nl.* 
•f the te.**li,*n|e *la- H *iinie lni*> Ih** 
w**rb! tn work a tran-birmntl**n the 
*a»i***i In H« nH>t-al lii-lorv. The *-hll*l 
*>l Ib hi* It* III Ir his - mins f**-bl**n*ss 
.in*i iiisisnih* a*i* *' sian*l*. *stf as th** 
fiii**t lv|s *>f Ih*' s la-lllns m*lh*sls **f 
llial S '*-il ret*>|iilbt|i whlih --prans 
lr*»'i his life, his ib'ii'h. an*l Ms rtsins 
bca'.n. n .i n nmsi t lil l i 'y .  a* always in 
ll.e r*nlliT. b** was ihe prts.f that test 
ha*l eh**-*n ih*- weak iMnss *»f Ihc 
■vorlil lo |Hit III shame Ih** strops, the 
fisillsh lo  pm lo  shaitie Ih* m lhal ar* 
wb*. the Ihlnss whb h are not to **m- 
fiMin*l the Ihlnss lhal are, that no fl*-wh 
mIshi sl**ry Is for** him. K»r. as laiiber 
savs. ChrUilanIty *l*s*s tm*i . like oib**r 
rellslons. take Its sfart fr**m what la 
-■real an'l lmpr**sslve. hni from a 
*-hlli! s blrihplaie; ihh* Its first shrine 
lo  whb h the wise ami Ihe sinipb* sb**p- 
!M*r*ls ar* 1**1 hv h**a\**nly m**ss*nserw.

.\n*l the hlrih In lb*ihb*h**m h* for- 
•*v*-r Ih* symlstl o f iMst's ways **f w-*»rk* 
Inc. K'**n his Chiir**h l*s*es faith at 
limes In Ihe tN>w*-r o f the nainrally 
feeble bill solrltiailly p**w**rfiil f.*r**s 
whb-h riak* f**r the rn*wth an*l Ih** 
v|* i**rv *a Ihe klns*i**ni. I* turns asl*b- 
to **f»* n fr**rn th* -** i** pm its m isi In 
m:n-hlr**ry. In 'H-n«aii**ns, |n *llsti|ay 
ai**l presHs** Th*n always ih* am** 
bit Ins ironb-s *t>ni* lo*h*-* k Hi iinlH*-* 
ll**f s*>me rii*|e iHit |i*tlns M art t »-  
*airi**s tin*** m*>r*- Ih* nians*r **f lhal 
illt im st birth, an'l |st«**r fr**m **n hisli 
whines forth In his wor>l an*l Ilf* 
some klmlly, lns|.ir**.| th*>*isht sbaisa 
lis *If Inliv w*.rks *.f Chrlsillk* |„t- 
ai.*l Ihe earth shin*-* with ihe lemb r 
lls l.l *.f li**atrn. r*fl*. |*H| *>n the fa***s 
alike o f ihoH- who s ite  ami lh*s>* wh*i 
set the bb sslns S*>. thr*Mish the fe , , 

Ih* bsillsh. Ih.* lb O'ls.'.i iblns-

i.*i X story o f the story. f>r. K. M. 
tin*****, miw Ilf lllwaaoee facnity. fat the 
"ob i ixilb-se pnifewwtr In Nnahville'* 
r**f**rr***l i*i in Ihe atorv. Dr. (Im re  sent 
the article lo  the "Com panioa,”  but it 
was retnrm**l "nnavallable.~ latter 
b* rra.le a s ift *»f the piece lo  "T h e  
XtHilh's .\)lv*a-al*'.~ nf Nashville. Im- 
:*slm* h l« Mirprise when he saw t|m 
ppH'i* **opl**<l from the A*lv<M*ate In th** 
Nonth'a ComiHinb»n. whb*h had reeent- 
I) r*-Je*-|**l Ihe pbH-e? A fte r the ClHU- 
|uiiib>n hail eopb il from  Ihe Advocate, 
It M hi a cheek tii iir. (im ee  fo r the 
alory !

Here fa* the pbwe aa II appeared in 
th*' Conipnnbm:

Th** Isiys o f whom the fivllowlns sto
ry la tol*l. by an ohl ro llese  pnifcaaor 
In Ihe N.xshvllb* ,\*lv<M*ale, are old  met, 
m*w. ImiI th*' m**iu*>rT o f a o a e  o f  their 
yiMithfiil pranks must be pleasant to 
ihi*m.

The >*ar 1V.7 was one o f  remark
able fm ltfiilm aa in Hast Tennessee, 
amt Ih** w heat * rop was unusually 
birse ami alHimlant. Aa this was hefor>' 
Ihe (lav o f imiwera ami reapers. II was 
oft* n illfTn nit to  limi lalMir aiiNk-bnit In 
ra*h**r the er*»p. That year It was pe- 
I'tillnrly einliarrassins. ami Ihe father 
i*r |tr John llninner, IVeebtent nf 
Miwaasee Colb*;:**. whn ha*l a small 
farm in th* ni'IshlsirlMMMl. fiMind him
self *lefl*’b*nl In help to  sernrr his 
nlHim'.int im p  o f wheal.

1*1 hi- exIreiiiHy. he *-alle«l on hfa* 
Mm to lni:iilre If there were mH som* 
viMins men In the .-ollece who misht 
Im* imlni'iHl to b-ml a helpins haml. Di. 
Iir*itin**r mute Ihe inmMim-einent in 
lb*** !**>-. Inf**rmlnc them nf hfa* falh
* r's • lr*-iimst.ima*s. ami cetinesiinc any 
o f them wh*i m ishi he w lltins. I** vol- 
nnb'cr for the ol*l F'enllemaa's help.

The Ih>vs. after eonsiilllns tmceiher. 
s**nt In a r**ply that Ibev wtrabl w ll- 
llnelv remler the tb*slr***1 aaslslam e, 
pro-, blisl ther i ih iM  lln*l the scythes, 
or "* riiill**s." as they w ire  then <*alle*l,
;>ml Isorowr lb* m fr*»m Ih** m*lshhorins
larni* rs ami Ih-it they wiMibl n*|mrt at 
Ih* hari*sl-fieb l <*arly the nest BHirn-
Ins.

1*1*1 Ml llrnnner bml an extra brenk- 
lusi I r**|*ar*sl. amt awaltml the rom lns 
o f the v:*tinz ni**n with easerneas. Imf 
lh*y lllll not lo m e. KInally be r**- 
***H*sl a n;**s**asi* fnim  the boys that 
ihi-v hail not lM*en abb' to  sernre any
* ra'II* from th* m'lxh'Mim that *tay, 
ns fh.'V wer*' all In use In the barvrat. 
aii'l i-iH'bl not Im* spnretl.

This w.xs a sail illsappolnimeni lo  
Mr Hriinm-i. who ha*l mi help o f  bis 
own. hm b** *iimliHle<| to  so  in  the 
tn 1*1. ami with hW own hamfai save 
what he iiMibl o f his crop* hnw ren*ty 
1*1 fall. \Vh**n he rearheil Ihe llebl. 
to hti* m ier astonishment he fonml the 
sm in all m-ally h.arv*w*l*H| ami pul up 
la shiM ks. iMii m* one In alshl.

The Ih*vs hail horrtiWed the em*lb*a 
Ih*' nishi Is'forr. amt by Ihe IlshI o f 
the m*M*n hail s »n e tn Ihe ReM w ith a 
larye t*>rte. ami ha*l carefu lly ilnne Ibi* 
Work wlihtMii le tiln s  the old man 
kmiw anyihlns alaMil It.— Mailtnonvllb* 
Iwrma rat.

^  A Healing 
Touch
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m  K IP  W PMVfl.
Prajr^r rtora not illrrrtl.v take away a 

trial or ita pain, any morr than a nrnar 
of duty dirrrily takn away thr damter 
of infrrtion: luit It pmwrvps the 
atrrncth of tbr whole apiritiial fibrr. ao 
that trial don not pan into lemptathm 
to Bin. A Burrow t-omn upon you. 
Omit prayer and you fall iMit of (io<rB 
tntlnR into the devil's temptation: you 
icet anitry. hani of heart, m  kles*. Itut 
meet the dreadful hottr with prayer, 
east your rare on flod. claim him as 
your l-'atlier thouith hr seem <'niel, 
and the deKradlnic. paralyiinit emtdt- 
terlnR effects of pain and sorrow 
pass sway, a stream of sanctifyinR and 
aoftrnlnic thouaht piMirs into the s<niI. 
and that whh-h mipht have wnniaht 
your fall hut works in ytui the peace
able fruits of riKhtrousncss.—StopfonI 
Brooke.

nuni.
We do not nee<l the eontinnal aran- 

IIM ntatlvr proof for the lawfulness of 
prayer. We know what Hooker has 
callnl Its two uses: l*ravrr is a means 
conuilion.al. upon the use of which t!<Ml 
will al'ce us the a<MMl thinas which he 
has prepansi for us. Tberef«»re we 
•mist pray, and not faint. It is also a 
means pemiitlrd. by which we may 
present cstr lawful desin-s to flod. The 
soul that is in habitual communion 
with Ctsl finds Its natural expression in 
constant ejaculatory prayer, nr more 
often still in Hie iinuttere<l aspirations 
of the heart. It is In this way that I 
believe manv more prayers are heard 
In heaven than are. audible on earth 
Vhtmsands. whom we least siispcs-t of 
devotbin. pray.

**ln frlltn Israel are there hearts and 
eyes.

That day by day in prayer like thine 
arise.

Thott kwiwest them not. Isit their Cre
ator knows."

To these secret ilesiiTS tb*- Holy Spirit 
conkdns his own unitllerultle interces
sion, and the Father answers the poor 
man's prayer aissiniina to the min<l of 
the S|drit. far beyond anything that he 
rmild ask or think.—The Bishop of 
IJncoln.

WMMl in«M4SmSS.
There are ethereal forces that are 

steady in every storm, quiet in every 
tumult. Thcaw forces travel round tl.c 
earth. The ffcTcest wintls do not l>low 
aside the tenuous lines; the k-apinic 
waves cannot break their frapility. So 
amid the tisMinits of lime, there are 
stable currents of celestial power. 
Heaved about by forces we >ai.iiot 
master, buffeted in the face by ailver- 
alty. bemmeil in by darkness we can
not penetrate, and yet Irreslstlblr 
drawn we know not where, ihi-re are 
cum'nls of celestial steadiness. Th» 
<ye sees nauKht of their direction; the 
hand cannot feel their paasaKe; the ear 
can hear no miiaic of their makiny, 
iHit. steadier than the swea-p of the 
stars, they are coursinic in every plac<> 
of human need. And when man omo 
nets the appropriate part of his nature 
liHirheal by the maitneiism of divine 
kive. and ever after keeps it nady to 
n-s|MHid to the influence of the Sfiirit. 
he 1a never at a loan for miklsme. No 
matter if the sun be oliacuncl. If the 
stars lie hkl. If winds lie a>lverse. if 
waves threaten to Inaulf. the cek'stial 
XUiilanie is sure.—Bishop Warren.

I K  V K t n  M TK  MASS.
Many of the famous advocates of 

temperance are dyinic off. but there is 
one Irumpi'l-laoKueil orator who coii- 
tlnnes to sound his tocsin in every 
house that contains a Bible. It Is the 
divinely-inspired preacher who utters 
thK tremenakuis wamlnit: "Laiok imk
on the wine when It is ruddy, when it 
Kiveth its color in the cup. when i* 
north down smoothly; lor at the last 
It Idteth like a serpent and stinneth 
like an aiklerT" Younn man. listen to 
that loud and lovinn voire lief ore you 
touch that niass of champanne; nofsl 
woman, stop and think what you are 
ahnnt before yon mix that bln bowl of 
punch for your party; father, he care
ful how you pul that sly serpent on 
your table, fbr some of your boys may 
Ret stnnn to death!

The serpent quality of all intoxicanla 
lies In their deeepliveneas. ‘‘lA’Ine U 
a mocker: wboaorver Is deceived then - 
by Is not wrisr.’* The drinker fancies 
tte i his ninas is doinn him Rood and 
prmiMUIes his health. Instead of add- 
lav to his *trcs«th It exclt*s him to- 
a lime and the reartkin leaves him 
the weaker. Thnoaands of people rail 
tor liqnom at the reatauraiiu. or set

them on their tables to promote diges
tion; and I have known persons ui 
rlinn to this fallacy after alcohol bad 
poisonetl their stomachs. The heroic 
l>r. Idvinnstonc of .Vfrica—a physician 
hims<‘lf—asserted that he “ could stand 
any and every hardship best by using 
water, and water only." I had a con
versation with Nansen recently and 
thanknl him for his published testimo
ny that diirinn his exploration of 
tireenlan<l he fiximl alcohol of no ben- 
eOt to himw'lf or his met,.

.\nother dci-eptive quality in intox- 
i<-ants is. that they steal a march on 
thisie who use them, and an appetite 
is f«rme«l liefore one suspe<-ls it. The 
reason is that every glass of l*quor in
creases the desire for another glass. A 
tumbler of water or milk satisfleg 
thirst; a draught of liquor increas<>a 
thirst. This fact makes it so difficult 
to tamper with wine or lirandy without 
liee-oming addicteel to it—and in t<M> 
many rases enslaved by it. .An emi
nent minister of my acquaintance be
gan to use pi>rt wine as a tonic; it 
woke up a tetriIde appetite, and not 
long ago hr had to resign his t-harge 
under a cloitd of disgrace! Women ili 
pis>r health often resort to alcobfdic 
“ me<liclnes." or sly “ stiffeners." and 
Iss-ome victims of the serpent Is-fore 
thev are aware. I ctiuld startle my 
readers If I dared to mention some of 
the d«'plorable rases.

To break the terrible habit and to 
shake off the serpent requires such « f 
fort that few are p«-rmanently re- 
formi-d. Some surrender to the inevl- 
table anil go over the i-atarai-t with 
eyes open to their disim. \  young 
man said to a frienil of mine. “ This 
awful drink has iisi-il up mv in • '<-v. 
ruineil my health, and almost kilbd 
my iHirents. It will sisin kill me. and 
send me to hell! I know it. and yet 
the haliit Is so strong lliat I 
slop." .And he did not stop; yet when 
he liegan to sip his wine, he never 
dreamisl that hi- would die a wretched 
sol. Of all the dei-i-lvers that lietray 
Issly and soul to damnation, none is 
BO alluring and ensnaring as the glass.

It is strange that iiari-nts—many 
Christian pan-nts—will allow it to 
i-ome into their lionn-s. and w-ill provide 
It for giii-sis. It is stmiige lh“ l in spile 
of all the miseries siiffereil by dnink- 
anls’ wivi-s. so many young women are 
willing to marry young men w-ho are 
In the haldt of taking a sis-ial glass, 
they an- playing with a vi|s-r: if their 
heans are slung with agony it is their 
own fault. No young woman shoulil 
ever ai-i-i-pl the hand of any young man 
if that hand ever toiichi-s an intoxicant. 
This stan-l n-soliilcly taken by our w-o 
nw-n would ineri-asi- the imnils-r of ti-i-- 
totalers inine-nsely. If the above-men- 
lioneil things an- strange, it is stranger 
still that Chiin-hi-s. Siinday-si-hisils 
and pulpits do not ring out oftener and 
more vchi mi-ntly this hi-aven-sent tiw- 
sin—"lasik mit on the wine! Iisik not 
on the wine! it slingeth like a serpi-nt 
snil bili-th like an adili-r!" Rev. Their- 
iktre I .  Cnyli-r. IV IV. in Zion's Herald

T K  iM K  im  SnAMM.
Th<- «-xhortalion. “ Keep thy longii-- 

fn>m evil, and thy lilts from s|M-aking 
guile." uessis to Is- iittenHl again and 
again with inenasiug emphasis. The 
n-ason is that in a large measure men 
an- the ciislislians of another'., n-puia- 
tion. ami an evil woni s|N>k.-n again-l 
a man. i-ven though it Is- w holly nninie. 
and his character irn-pnatchalde. has 
a blighting cff.s-l ii|sin his n-pulation. 
1 here an- always thiaw- who s<-iz<- every 
depn-<-iatory word iitli-n-<l against an 
other with an lagerness and avidity 
that s«-t-nis to iiplicate that they w-oiil I 
rather learnevil IhangiMMl of him. riien 
then- are others who s<-eni to regaid 
it is their s|H-cial mission to give wider 
currency to any evil won! or sugges
tion that they may have heard con 
rerning a |u-rs«in. .And if the on-* 
crit'cist-tl i< in a high iswilion. the 
raon- f-agerl.v do they lend Ihemst-lvis 
to the wider niteram-e of the original 
slamb r. .\n<l if It should not have aP 
the elements ncc<-s«ary to antiise the 
suspicions of the ciirbHis. and to sat
isfy the almormal di-sin-s of the per- 
verteil. they do mrt hesitate to supply 
whatever may lie lacking to give the 
story wings large anil stmng enougT 
to I airy It on Its iinhallow-e<| Journey.

The pity of it is that there are pi-r- 
soos in nearly every i-ommunity w-ho 
are alwavs seeking for an ulterior mo
tive In the i-nnd’ict of others, and who 
would rather give expression to «-al- 
nmnly. open or impibsl. than to emPt 
others with slni-ete intentions. Som-- 
tiims these wickeil defamers of their 
brrthn-n are fmind in the Church, not 
unfreqiiently In official posit ions, an-1 
by their unfriendly speei-h and manner 
are a serkuni hindrance to the work o ' 
the Chiin-h. Better open hostility 
than the undermining opposition that 
results from eyil speaking. The bed 
work of a pnstiu- may lie swept awrv 
In a moment bv the breath of evil 
sneech. just as the toll of the farmer 
may be brounht to naught and his

ho|M-s of success wrecked by the sudden 
sweep of the cyclone.

Kvil siieaking emanates from tne 
“ father of lies." whom t'hristian people 
are never to take as a guide and inspi
ration. either of spoec'u or life. The 
gentle Christ, whose we are, and whom 
■»e serve, had so exalK-il an estimate of 
tlie n-putations of men that he endiireil 
the lontradietion of sinners, and kept 
silent under the greatest provmatmii. 
He might have uttered terrible things 
alMiiit those who |ierse<-utod. slandereii 
revibsl and insulteil Him; but 
of slander esi-ais-il His lips. His di- 
nuniiatory sia-cclu-s wen- direeteii 
against the hviMs rites, lint even in 
th--se iilteram-es there is a flavor ot 
charity. , , ..

it is pnilialily true that much of ihe 
curn-nt unkind criticism is expn-s.-«-(i 
•ipintcnlioiially. and jierhaps iincoti- 
si ioiislv. Thi.s may l>e mentioniHl in 
explanation of its origin, but ijinn.it 
la* aci-epleil in exculpation of the i e- 
tractor. or in extenuation of his sin. 
The man who holds the reputation of 
his brother so tightly as to say. even 
uncons< iousiv. the things that will in
jure him. is hardly a safe m.in. 
If anytliiiig sluiulil Ik- guarded xeal- 
<iu.-:1y. it is the reputation of other 
iK-rsons. and the man who basso 
low- a regard for the r*-|>utatii-ii 
of another that he will assail 
it himsi-lf. is sun- to have his owji 
reputation held in like esteem l>y »lh  
ers. for there is a re«-ipr<K-al element 
in opinion. whi<*h lU'liunts to
hoiiiir thosi- who guard the gisHl nani.-s 
of others as a sai-n-d heritage; .and 
that puts under s*-vere condemnatiou 
(hos<- w-ho cast disi-reilit ii-Kin the rep
utation of others, which an- iiilru.-Ti-d 
III their care.

One of the «-<institiients of pure an-d 
midefil.-<l religion is to k.s-p -ine's S.-U 
unsiKitt.-vl from the world. This must 
lie done in many ways. Is-caiise the 
taint of worldliness has many stiurees. 
one of llK-chieflN-ing the wi. k -l pr-ci- - 
ness to um-harital.U-ness of act and 
sp.'-h. If one Is not disiKis.-d to 
sp« ak well of auolh* r.t>e -ho'il'i at l< a î 
refrain from speaking ill of Jl'tn- 
spile .If the fart that there may le great 
pnivts-alion to do s«i. .An evil-stK-ak- 
ing longue is a sure index <if a low- 
state tif n-ligion. for as iJt Iap;es so 
apliv au'l inithfiillv siv.s. ” U aiiv in m 
among you seem to Is- r-liRio"*- 
l.rldleth n«t his Uiiigne. Imt di-i-eivtlh 
his own heart, this man's rHigion \* 
vain."—New A'ork Christian Ailvtsale.

sar KNOMiuitt.
S«-lf--lislriisl sh<>iil«l l i ' ai-comiiaiiie I 

wilh self-kliowl.Mige and an h.iliest en- 
d.avor to n.ah.- out wliat we are am 
wli.-r. we an- weak. I d-i m l Is-U- ve m 
Hie kind of s.K-exai.iination that ha-i
f. ir its ..l.je<-i lo fl'xl in niys«-lf reasons 
I ven PKP li douhl W heiher llial -hms 
anv g.MMl. Imt I d.i is-lieve in the self- 
examinalioii that has for its ol.j-sl to 
find out the w<-ak pla-«-s. the |ila<-ts 
w h ere the wall lias Im-.1i l.n.k.-ii 
•lown. Hie I'la.i-s wh.-re the eiie- 
niv can <<im<- in. Th.-re ari-
s. .’ many pr.iwling creaturi-s rouml 
us. ready to spring nism us in the 
dark. that a s.-ar.h-Iighl that .-an go 
all soun.l the horiz<in. .iiid bring into 
view th»- hi.ld.-n things of darkness, is 
.-tuM-ntial. if « e  are to live se<nn-.

To s.-lf-dlstmst and self-knowbslge 
must is addisl s»-lf .ontr.il. I hav- 
is-.-n saying Hiat the w.irst of sms 
inni.-s from tlie iiululg.-n.-i- of universal
t. iid.-iicics. ami the yielding to iini».-i- 
sal lemiKitions. Ami a man may turn 
vimiid on m»-. and say. “ W ry w.-ll. 
then, if thi-s<- t.-n<l.-ni-i.-s that you talk 
alHiul are so iiiiivi-rsai. th.-y ar.- natur
al aii.l then- i-aii Im- no liarni in yield
ing t.i th.-m.' That d.M-s m.t follov. 
though. A thing may Im- very natutal. 
ami It may Im- v*-ry wning to .lo it. 
C,.Mi lii.l n.it give us our .Iisii.»iitioiis 
ill oril.-r that we might l.-t th.-ni run 
wild ami have their way. As t'.eorge 
H•■rlH-rt savs. "He gave th.-m t.i us un- 
.ler hs k aiiil k.-y. " He w ho k.-«-ps "no 
giiar.1 iiiMiii hims.-!f is sla.-k, ami r.»ts 
lo n.ilhing at the next great thaw ' 
S.I. siippr.-ss tend.‘ii.-l*-s that are nat
ural. in .irder that you may r.-sist the 
t.-mpatlons that apm-al to them tt.ct 
an- universal.—.Alex. .Al.-lmr.-n, I>. Ik

aes.

WHAT M i K  007
AA'hat .1.1 you go aiMiiit .hiing? “ He." 

savs th<- Bible. “ w.-nt aiM.ut doing
g. KsI. " AA'hat an epitaph Ih.is.- wor.ls
w-(i.ild make for a man! I n-memb-T 
r.-adliig over a iMiniiMius .-pitaph in 
Westminster M iIk-v. The p.Mir cnimb- 
iing dust that lay iM-neath had h.-.-n 
I Mike of this. Marquis of that. Karl of 
the .liber. He hail Imk-o bo many lim< s 
laird-l.ieiilenanl of his eounty: ne
had lM-.-n s»-nt amliassador lo lh ls  .-ouit 
and that .-oiirt. He hau been His 
Map-sty's this. that, and the other; li. 
was brave, he was pious, he was gener
ous: he was. in fact, the model of al!

the v irtu es , and it to<ik a liig  slai. 
n iarlile  to  te ll a ll he ha.l Ik-.-i i .

N o w  con trast w ill  a ll llia t ilu - 
p ie  w-.irds o f  S.-ripluri- alMii-i r i '
" l i e  w en t alKiiit d o in g  p .kkI.' I in 
H iiiik  you .-oiild liavi- a iiytliiiu : : - 
than  that put on you r lo in iisto ii. N 
put th.-re to  is- as “ ly in g  as an 

tap li. "lint put till-re lw-iaiis<- it wa.- i 
and no one in the w orld  dan 
“ C h is.‘ l it o ff. it is fals.- ' 
could not put tlia i t-|.- 
ov .-r a il. \\*<- s.ini<-tiiu.-s .-oint- i; 
from  a fu nera l, and w.- say m t 
ili-ad, “ H e w ent ai-oiit m ak ing  iim:.. 
and a lot o f  it lie  mad*-. He ma a 
and he kept it, and he I.-ft it in 
fa m ily . H e ilid m il was!.- aii> n f r  
h osp ita ls  an>I asylum s, ami siu li i 
ery . H e a lw a ys  sa id .’T I ie  i.m ut> ti , 
la k e  i-are o f  th e  p is ir and sick. :. 
Ilu-m iM-have tliem s.-lves and w m . 
dill it . ' H e w ent alKiut sm ug and li 
ly  ia-siK-.-lalde. and nevi-r lirok.- ati>
Hu- i-oiiimamim.-iit.s i-x.-.-pt tin- t « n  
im iK irtant ones. •I.ovi- C.imI.' am i l j- .  
y on r m -ighlKir.' " I me.-i is  opln -m i  
.la y  w ho .n ight to  liavi- llin.s-- v i\ 
w ords, cut Iiy the v.-ry firsi a iii.-i . ; 
t lie  .lay. g raven  on t lie  v.-ry .-v i-.-r-i.! 
tom listo iies  th e ir  h.-irs w ill [im  up t. 
them .

Then \vi- sometiiiu-s itave to sav o' 
woman wlio is gone. ' Slie w.-ni alma' 
sliiiwiiig i-lothes. amt she diil h.-r dan- 
ill tliat r.-siiei-t. Sh«- sho\.*-d flu- mn>- 
exiM-iisive ones siu- i-oiilil find, and -li 
vari.-il Ihi-m as ofi.-ii as siu- .-onld. ■■ 
wiirki-.I hard al it. and gav<- li.-r tinl
and her life to it. " It wonl.l li. \-a-y 
aiipropriate to put up over sin li a la-ly 
.me of thus.- ilri-ssmakers' lav ligun- 
Hr w.- have to say of ano'In-r • S!u 
wi-iii aliouf making mis.-hi.-f. .siu- n - 
|H-at.'d in one luiiis.- what siu- In-ar-t in 
anollier. Siu- i-xaggerated i-v- ry linl 
exiiression. Siu- amplified .-yet-y I im !- 
d.-tail. Anything ugly almiil any nm- 
else Wigs a sw---et morsel to roll iin-l.-r 
her toiigiu-. Siu- w.-iit alHiiit s-iwin-.-. 
Hu- .s.-<als of di.seoril ami s.-:iudal ami 
di-lrai-tioii." Tlieti we sa.v of an.dfu-r. 
“ Siu- went alKiiii li.iiiig—iiotliiiig. "

T lie  la te  B ishop o f  .Mani-hesl.-r, Is-iiig 
alMiiil to  pr.-a. Ii a s.-rn-on l.i you iig  
wom.-ii. wriiti- a not.- to  a fa sh i.iiia ld - 
g ir i. a sk in g  lu-r to  Im- g.MMl .-tioiigii to  
w rit.- Iiiiii .‘x;u-lly how she o r .liim r ilv  
siM-nt ll ie  day. T h is  was lu-r answ«-i-: 
“ M y di-iir Is ir il Bisho|i: W o  br.-akfast
at li-ii. I a lw a ys  t ry  to  Im- up am i r.-ad'- 
fo r  that. Tlu-ii I a rra n ge  Hu- flow.-rs 
ill th.- vasi-s. and f.-.-.! Hu- liir.ls, aiul 
w rite  som e iiot.-s fo r  m y m ollu -r nr 
m ys.'lf. TIu-ii it is tinu- to  get r.-a-iy 
fo r  iiiiu-li. .A fter itifu-!i I .Ir iv e  o-- 
tnak.- v is its , and g.-l horn.- fo r  aft.-r-
n.Min ( la .  Thi-ii it is film - to  ilr. ss fo-- 
ilintii-r. am i a fte r  <Iiiim-r w<- g o  to  Hu- 
iiI-.-ra o r  a partv . am i I i-oiiu- lionu- at 
oni- in till- m orn in g  so tin-d that I .a -i 
s.-ari-ely hold ii|i m y h.-ail.“  Is not 
Hi.-il a r.s-iir.1? Is not that a spl.-mlki 
t ilin g  to  hiivi- you r r.-(-tir,Iing ang I 
eai-li lia y  jo t t in g  .low ii as Ilu- oiiti-omo 
o f  y iitir l i fe ?  Iiiiag iiu - sm-li | i.rsnrs 
e o m iiig  to  th e judgineu t sea l, ami eon 
s< ien.-e h r in g in g  th is  a ll up.— this 
.-mplim-ss. t liis  ludliingm -ss. lii is  l.-i 
iMirious iilli-iu-ss. Ili is  Imsy v:..-,-|ii.-\ , 
th is t r if l in g  w it li siu-li an aw fu l t ilin g  
as iif.-. g iv(-n  o n ly  oiu- s.‘.-ond ai a 
tinu-!

t 'o iili-ast w ith  a ll Mu s<- tin- wor-1-. 
“ H.- w ent alMiiit d o in g  good ."  ko lx- 
a id e  to  say ti-at o f  a man .ir woman 
is so SW.-.-I. not on ly  to  tin- iiri--st w ' n 
eiin signs them  to  tlu- grav.-. ami in tin- 
fa m ily  w lui fe.-l tlu- .-.iinsnlalinii n f tl.at 
tium glit. lint ev.-n tn tlu- :i -
q tia itita tu .- w lin se.-s tlu- fum-r.-tl tv.-i-i 
p.-issing. n*» w.-nt aiHuit tin- p],-t.- 
w h ere  ht- liv ts l just lik.- sui-sliii.. 
in tii s.ime .-nld. wretcli.-d nMini inak 
in g  the i-nl.Iness seem  I.-ss iid d  • 
Ihi- w-r.-t.-h.-dness a littb - nmi.- ii 
a ide. H is  it.-art Is-at r«-.snnnsi\-- r.. 
ta le  n f W-.M-, n>- Inved t.i n ffer tin I
in g  hanil. tn sjM-ak tin- -t in - « .  ; 
to  show  hini.si-ir a lin .ih er. Sli- n 
«-ver to  Im- fo iin .I w lu-r.- Ii.-lii wa> n ■
<-il. and no a|ei.-al to  lu-r fo r  w - i, - 
atil o r  w-onian's prii-.-less t-n il. i, • 
was .-.-.-r in va in . llenu-mlH r. tn,,. ... 
ean fa k e  an e id ta id i lik*. ili.-it w itli v 
w hen .von .lie , am i y.iii know w.-ll li 
th.-re is n .ith in g els.- y.,ii , an t.-ik. k ,i 
is w-.trtli tak ing . A'ou .'an not t.i... 
s in g l.. d .d la r. Y .m  .-an tint -w -n t .i. 
ynnr exp en s ive  .-nffin ami ynm- w i I 
It  w 'iil .1.1 no giMMl fo r  .v.mr g’l.-ir "  
a n ge l to  say. “ T li is  m-rsnii wa- \. 
ri.-h. am i w ent in the lu st sn- i. ly . 
w as h igh ly  restUM-t.-.l." Sm li 
w otii.l sttiind in Hiat .-b a r  a ir  lik. !. ! 
low lau gh ter, but e v e rv  gat.- w ill ' • 
«IM-n at the .-ry. “ H e w.-nt al.-i.if ' 
in g  giMMi."— C lin ton  IjM-ke. in r i i i  I . 
In g  Chtirch.

CONSICRATfD lAIIOS 4A0 {Y f5 .

".An.l thott sh a ll Idnd t lu -m '— ■
w . trils o f  tru th  am i grai.-— • 'It..... -
Idnd them  fo r  a sicn  niMm iliim. 1
an. l Ih.-y sh a ll Im. as fron tl- ts I. ■. 
th in e  e y e s ."  S.) sp<»k-.- C.id to  at 
Israe l. T h e re  you have .-ast.-rn iui

f  vou  lik e :  th e  w ris t g in  w ith  the 
eripts. the h o ly  tex ts , th e  fro n tle ts  nii 
-hi.-h th e  sacred w ords  w.-r.' w r ilte t i.
• ncient and eastern , .- .r ta in ly . but 
liat is  th e  m ea n in g  o f  A.iu e,-iii
id a pa rab le : you  can in terp re t a 

•m-taphor. T h e  ham i is tlu- organ  
rork, and  th e  e y e  th e  synilMd . i f  lu- 

-elligence. And m an 's  w o rk  am i m an s 
-hought a re  to  Ik- w arded  and guard- .I 
till purifie.1 hy lov." to  ( . ik I. I f  t.i.- 

■verld's a c t iv ity , th e  a e i iv i t y  o f  naii-m s. 
l,e energi.-s am i a<-tions o f  Hi., intium - 
-lable n iu llilu .les . w.-r*. a lw a ys  iii il;-- 
car and the lo v e  o f  C..k1. Mu ti tlu r.
.voiild Ik- n o  w ords o f  cru e lty , no ......Is
,f darkness. n o a . ’t ion s  o f  im tiu riiy  am i 
Ar<mg. I f  Ih e  s ign  w as b.-tw -i n tlu
„.,.g__ in  other words, i f  im-ti in  b s d .•
tig out w ith  v is ion  illu in im -d. ('k r ,~  
i;inize<l. g o v e rn f‘.i by tlu- tru th  ot r.-ui, 
he w o r ld 's  l i f e  w ou ld  sisui Im- n -g-n  
-iate.1. T h e re  w ou ld  Im- c-oiisei rai- d 
-iio ilgh t and (-.ins.-t-r:iled a c t ion ; tlu 
sign upon th e  hand, the fron lb -t l-.-- 
:ween th e  e y .s .— ll.-v . r .  W M u ■
I lonald.

SfASOAS Of TRIU
Th e excellen.-.- o f  ou r r.-lig i-u i H-'S 

kirgel.v in its  litm-ss fo r  s.-asons .i' 
trial. W h en  a ll tin- iMiwei-s o f  m iiu l 
:ind liody a re  w orn  out am i fa in t in g  —  
IS a fte r  C h r is t 's  fo r ty  .la ys  in tlu 
w ilderness.— the Iioim - that mak--tli n -t 
ishamed com es to  th e  r.-sc-u«- w ith  al 
m igh ty  re-in fon -enu-iils . I ’ a in . s u - 
row. .loath  can  ge t tlu- u\ilM-r hand o ;i 
l\- fo r  a m om ent. I'm l.-r  o ft- r . p<-at- I 
b lows th e  soul o f  the C h ris tian  lias 
in e la s t ic ity  w h ich  r.-ftis.-s to  l»- <-on 
piere.1. “ B r in g  fo rth  the a \ "  i-ri>-~ 
F-tiilip the Sei-oml. “ Hu- sw or.I am i ti,.- 
fa ggo t! \\'e w ill  test th is  iMiasifuI f--r 
i i t iu le !"  In  less than  Hire.- m otiilis . 
.>ighte<-n lin iid r.sl o f  tlu- Im->i and 
bravest m en .if  th e  Ni-tlu-rliind.s iias-- 
from  the hl.MMl-.-onm il to  th e  Im p ii -i- 
tim i am i th en ce  t o  sh am efu l ib-atli. 
l-riink w ith  IiI.mmI am i w .-ary w iib  
slaught.-r th e  harhar.m s Huk*- <if \ lv  i 
w rites to  the k in g. "S ir.-, it is in va o i.
I lu-se Idgots art- o n ly  str< iigllu-m -.l b- 
IM-rset-ntion. Vou m ay ilepopn lai-- tb-- 
land, hilt you ta il not .b-sli-oy its  
f.-iith !" A 'ir iue l ik e  tliis . la iig li in g  al 
the s.-.)urgc atul tlu- atia ilu -m a. is soni - 
th ing n ioro than h iin ia ii: it is I iiv im - 
I'ow-.-r indw t-lliiig  in flesh. Ii< v. Hr |i 
•I. Burr.-B, in  C h r is t ia n  liit.-llig.-m -- r.

T h e  S.111I niiist exi't-.-isi- in or.i.-r to  
grow-. S tagn a tion  is as dang, rous i-i 
grow th  as s ta rva tio n  o r  siilToi-a 'im  
1'ho lu ird has piii-|M>se.I iha t ou r s p ir 
itual l i f e  sh ou ld  g ro w  s tron g  by  .-x.-r 
cist-. IK iin g  C imTs w ill is as . ss. t iiia l 
to g row th  as fts-d iiig  .m  C.0 .IV  w ord  o -  
s(-eking G im I's fa.-e in pra.'.-r.— U- . 
Isaac \A'. Gow-eti.

K BADLY SPRAINED ARM.
noTit»ton. T«‘X.. lv»s.

I*U. U A in V A Y  A: L 'o .:
I>*»Ar SIrn—An>rnsf li.Mli l.ist I :« 

arm. «*simr "-ix
<what w.if* 1 ii*-A*‘r r*
!i**f till 1 tis4h) KcimI.v
wliicli o.itiis] tlu' i*n!n rit <nici- t-nnsl in.*
hi two da.vf*. M.r fath. r. win* is .m; .v. ;ir>- 

Mrs: “ ILHlwayV i;«:i.)y ;n«l
Railway's I*IU» arx* tin* In-st of :iU 
lineti." \\> k«N*p tlH*in in th.* hou-*-.' tin* 
y**ar romid. U«*s|M*4tfnllr.
TII0 8 . H ANS iLO U oV tiU . SihhI.i I iN.Ui-.*, 

<Mty Hall.

[ N l #
A care  fo r  a ll C o IiIh. 'norc Thr«»al

liitlaenza. Kn»iM*hltiH, l'nciiin«»Mia. ^Mclliitt; 
(»f the slointN. Intlaiiiiiiatiitnii.
KhcaBAati«m. N eu ra lg ia . f'r«Mi.tl»iic*». < 
I'lmliM. Hcatta<*b*Hb, Toi»tha«*li«**i. Astim ia. 
lYincolt B reath in g

<'I*UES T H K  W O R ST PA IN S  in fr.mi .,iic 
In twenty miniiteti. NO T o\ i-: ;if

reaiinc tbU need anv.UK* s r i ' l  LU 
W ITH  PA IN .

Sold by all drugijlsta.

RADWAY A. C O - 
B » Elm Street. N ew  York.

cRUPTURElPILES
 ̂ CURFfl 'M’lbout the KHIfE or 

VW BIbll detention from k>utine&&.
FMaUw FUxare* I lrer«lb*o 
the Hifirorelf mmA Y»ci<*
rorcle. No L arrow Pa). TniMeHx 
Ittlrd. Ma>r beM oiade. Votl

 ̂ foe piutiphici of UfMstiinofiuu-s
on. r 7 J.LIC K £r. 39 s main Sf„ Dallas. Tt-x.

MWO ROCK Rot Ni* k .k  k
WBITf im c  w om s . t k x .xs .

Woa. W alah M Co»« Proprtetom .
All orden for Pare White Lime, either tn halk or ''ootered, Dromptly dUed. w» ttb r<A» Pm»r«s,

y/AfUTpH Ladles and ĉntlenArn to pr.M-urr 
sulMM‘rfptl<«R f«»r ilif* l»rst flftv-ceai vcanaii'a mootbly maieazln** In tb<* I'nitrd 

The moat beaatlfnl and popular voman'it maitar-lnr 
oa Tery Hberal comnilastons. Term*, sample coptea, 
•pecUU help# o&d premiums furolshrd free. Addreae 
Ldd AuBKicaa WalkerJBL. New York
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i’nsilsnM h«n iRwsdiy it Ottiis, ts.
, y, ;L. ’ .H '.ft'.r '’ ‘ i.

• '.iv - 1

l«. t. R \?lKn. I). D.. - - F,

SUBSCiilPTION IN AOVANJE.
*>\r. YK\t: ♦
M\ ^tMNins 
Tint! K Mf iNTIIr*
Ti» n:r.%<*HFits thnif .......

Kor A»!v« rt’ «..f;K' rn»'» aJdr**s> . . I*
T»«» •• IV ;a*‘* : vhe tin.' .f

-•?  ̂.r 'r-.p*
If ATV «• ih%«Ti*'^T fu.’H to recf*ltrc i-.' 

A7 f  r*-k»n;Afiy w.d prompt!?, r.otlfv us w
- 7 ird.

Ai; m’n sif.-n In .nt'.ve work !n tt- 
•-burro So'irb r. T»*xa.s ;irr ;urrnis m  
rr^ ‘ ‘ V- AT»i r**r** i»t f̂ »r «• r.pt i:r.s.

rs As lu '.5 r* !•:
P»|t**r chA-'.K*U: !’:• - » r - t . t  k
'-•f -V lh*‘ plH*'- 1'*.'=' to Wh ( h '►;* ■ - fl
out .4.-0 tnr on»- !o whi: l ; pv*-;- -  •

»■ r  't  ilfo.* r«h."|t«| u- II . 
,• -1 :m..» . 1  ..nl.T, nr r\r
[. •• . ... ..f r* j's t. '. I
'• .1 :t- ,niT > ■ r «  •
s - M k* .ii: inoi % -•
. |•.:..•î  fM

I. It! \^ l.n# K !• I

l*> {*{.:
u . ■• • ■ ■ •. . jir. .1 . : man

tji’ iii;- irmris. :!ti a \.r.- ‘ 
i«»r imliliratlim in f !* \' .'
ih»s«. I nninnmi< ari»'!i' ’ )->"■ 
rt* f> •»? v'l w s « x!»r» >- •! ■ r; ‘ in 
- .i»*i ■ I-., a-» nnliPi: *o tli» :
' I' • Ml' t ‘ ;«* a i t r h i \ V » -  
. Î»a»o To .siii h JI2* think 
III fh : - 1 olijmnj* i»f thi'' pap* 
i> A- \\t . an r» a* h th*m  I: ;.;.
I 1* liM’llmi). it will N prMn,;» -
f Mr mil  to fh»* wrlr»T. with n:.  ̂
th f  return. So that if voti 
*>'M5r . Mnimiiniratjon in i»riur 
a*-- ■‘ •'i iXlM-rt «)o not urow un:’
• » •* ii* laNo It.s t'lrn arni ap: 
ttrto- If i» is Ilia ar* » \-. 
niiiiti**l at oni'f*. Thi’n f ' - ’ *
s* nil rinythinir for puhlii at:on :
• l'» not h« ar from us privat* it 
i -t v-^Il a'*sar»‘ l that your

i*n *! ♦ • »'o..h■■ 1 i*'  M’ l •
'A • A ; ]| fill Th* ’* t«* 

not : . 'jjMUisihl*- for tin 
« .HT‘ lit in tlrs !*ap* t 
\iHat‘ Is not our r-on.jl • > 

y»itir-: ami *Ioul*rh-s y..;* 
many thiiii:-: in its rt.lunin- 
k»-.*jiin-: AAitli our way -if tliiiiic-.: . 
A|i*n you writ*- in th* prop''  
V*u ar»- ♦ntith**! to a h* »ritu: .*
\ii*A- *\pr» 'i*'l ar*' your i.w- - 

our-. W** ar*' only r»'«ponM!‘!^ f - ’ 
»-*titi*rial uTt*ranr*s. So h‘ r»r 
mill'! wh*n y*»u r»'.ail iho \ilv.-

:>n Th* f**iirth pai:*- will ’ • 
lular r.iws <!• Tiar-tpi* ii’ 

n;r«k*' I ihal im»i» o'l* i.t \\
i: pi ‘ -• lit i>-ii* . It will h* '
t*atur*-*- *»f th* \ihiHat*'

At *m** o f oTir T»'xas rnn:- 
HUhop rfulloway said that h< 
h*ar*I .1 rumor that a pr*'si*|;riL̂  
had a« tua!ly Ih * h a* 'Usi d <»f ] 

ill'/ art*! a« hiT'tr a hrai d-m u - 
'I his in* i*l* Ilf was puldi-h***! i: 

loluTt;!..-' \vh*'n-u!n.ri th*' •
.\dv«Maf*' «opt*'*l Ih*' sam* ami M 
with mali»»* afor*'thou«ht pro*.*
t.i if ht* tli*- foMnn^m; \ V t

lo at that. I f  is wlds|H r*-d urounil f- . 
parts that ont* o f  our Bishops na*« • 
«u i l fy  o f  th«* sam** fhim:.*'

TBI MWN m  4 M IM n i MV. the OrpbauKr who tare ■rtiber fmtli- Wllty of m rrr lu  ifcto •«>»* of Ib iM  work tM  M tw  lor
President William McKinley was In- ers nor motbers? Do not overlook too far. and If tbese female yorag- na^-sobe. It lo pwMIok^ at T o m to

nted to attend the great Pern* JubI- them, bat on tbis glad Tbiislmaa oc- slers In t'blrago bare any mammas by Her. Vtm. Hrtggs. R  ix^aM  t«ted
lee which took place December 13 In '•■"Ion wtm't yoo be fatbers and moth- ami papas It la hlch lime that Ibe old by Rer. A. . _ f  I?***
AtlanU. Oa., and he accepted the In- ers to them? people w e re  taklag them In hand. Tkelr s o rc ^  for Ike Em. brcnnar H lo
Tiution and was present on that mem- RenH-mb. r Ibal Ibis Orphanage la not exubemnre neetis rnrbing. This Hob- worthy. ______________________
orable occasion and delivered the prln- " “ Ir trying lo feed and riotk them, hot son kisaing baalnesa. In all probablllly.
cipal address of tbe day to the as- H •* trying to tem'h them habits i»f In- espisins Ibe prolonged ahaenee of
sembled masses of Georgia. The dnstry and to give them a good com- wblower Dewey from Ibe I nited
spe^h WM a DwrTpIous deliveraiic^, **>•**> whool eilnrfttloii, wo th«t w h^ Hiatrs.
coming from this high soarcc. It was «P  •»** «•* ^
no Fourth of July outbumt of oratory, world they will be a credit lo aoclety Rrv. W. F. IJoyd. D.D.. of Poly- p'eaaanlly,

n x t t
fir. fiamnel E. Mllllken, of Dnllna. 

made Ibe Advocate a rail daring tbo 
week and spent a few minnteo with an

We regret lo learn of the lllacas of 
Ret. r . M. Tbreadglll. of Boakam 8ta- 

rarely ever rllp anything fn»m the eg- ihHi. and trust be will soon regain bln 
( banges commen.lnlory of self, but aa wimled henllb.

out a calm, deliberate statement of a •"*• ■ coniribnilon to oor ritlaenship. irrhalr t'ollege. Fort Worth, has a
condition of things glorlmis to rontero- 'I'hen let this be a Chrlstnms long to rea.Iable article In a recent namber
plate. In these patriotic utterances, he remembered at the Orphanage. „ (  iha old Wesleyan Advcirnle. We
expressive of the gotxl will now ob- « *  ■
Uining among all sections of onr 4 UMfSHVI 4M M lltW  I IH I I .  
country, the President reached a grand Dear Dr. Rankin: The day atter ••*■ IJoyd la this communication Intcr-
climax In the following period: our edncatlonal anniversary at tbe twines the present and former editors Rev. J. O. Garth, pastor of Ibe Pres

A nation which cares fiur Its dls- session of the North Texas t'.mfereace o< the Advocate In many alee things, byterlaa rhurch at Hamboldt. Tena..
abled soldiers as we have always done ] re,-̂ |Tp,| an unslgne4l private letter we give hla reference to both of ns a ma«le ns a delightfal call. He lo vlalt-

relatlvca In Ihia city.
Rlieaklag ef rellgkina papers aad cd- ♦m n X  w h i t in a

battle are proof that the dead an well here never ascertalaed the name of
»  t h e « 7 l a 7 ^ v e ^ r 1 o v r  Wh.t «  the aoble-oe.rte.1 brother, and. of O*'*
army of silent sentinels we have, and rmirse. respe t his becoming BMsIesty (\rtottaiT Adv.Il^lr' For f.mr * "  ‘  ■■""'V- to aee na. He la a
with wimt loving care their graves be unknown. But as years Dr. T. R. Pierce, nephew of our '■ hla commnnlty.
are kept* Every -oWlers grave made latelllgeat aad growing minted Bishop George F. tVrec. and WV -re glad lo kavs m^h vlalU.

ITofi-ssnr Smith Ragsdale, at Oak

during €>ur unfortunate Civil War Is a ................... -  ------- -------------- —  h »  keen ai
tribute to Amerlran valor. And while. Interest la the cau«. at t'hrlsllan edn- ^  i h e ^ , , „  xdvmal.- Me
When these graves were ma<le. we dlf- ration to Texas aa«i as helpful to all ,||pp|a*ĝ | g|ft« n high •*rder a** 
fered widely about the future of thU wh„ |y pleach the WoH. I erave writer and r.||loc Ills e.lliorlnls weie h"*"** »h npon na the other day

.he ‘ hr *»* lnr"«n*'" brother f.u- slnmc and manly and rharacterled by smi gave as s besrty good rheer.
long ago Mttinl hy the arbitrament oi ercativ aanrerUled letter to ■ * h*»"h- P«irlly of diction that la an- The new presebera appointed by tbearms, and the time has now come In the gn ing ais greatly appreciaieo tetter to . i , n „  »r iiin « . . . . .- -
evolution of sentiment and feeling na- your columns. This Is only one story 
der the providence of G«mI. when In the „ (  that mnslerfni Thanksnivlag ser-

!!siMl In this age of slangy wrlilar |m ,  *  «.i,ms of tbe eonferenees are all 
► iH* rrnsons i*f hh* «>ws h** ^  .a
hbi reslgnalloa. and Dr O C Ran- l»  •'■rtlag o *  well. We bear

spirit of fraternity we should shar- mhers as tea.ler and •*•» » » »  electr.1 lo the place. Dr. Raa- ludhlng of them exrepi tkal which Is
with yoti In the care of the grates of 
the Confederate soldiers. Inspiring we may not know a a lll 'Ib a t  f "  ■ "  ' ' l b * - " " '  **T **"• •»*•• favorable kibd.In the .North tbvwgia 1 onfcrriKc. .kft-

An Associated Press reporter then faithfully presi>nte<l y..*]. be dls.onllnncl that he might
adds:

A scene of Intense enthusiasm fol
lowed when, amid Impressive sl- 

lenre. these words fell from the lips of 
the President. A wild rheer went up 
from every throat In the trpli al Awith-

Bnal Impimve bis ednrsllon. Tbe next lime Bishop (.allnway Is aanoMPred lo 
he «nlere.l the traveling ministry It sp*nd the llih  and I.Mh of next month 
was In the llolstnn C.Miference Me r.we In this city In tbb Intermt of Bonlh- 
rnpl llv an.1 was warn Blling the best I nlverstty. He will prenrh at
sla.l'>ns In his emferem e. Itonn he was

, . .. . . .  niir bere.1 st'Mmx tlw clraP.s ami sas I4e morning aervire
.  ̂ j  .u**r talk « «  Tain- ,b p.ind 'or leading city I'hiinSes and will perhaps be railed npon to ded-

ern audience, a cheer that e.-hoe.l and cnilon last night sllrm l m.y soul. I ».,r|.sis pstrl. of the ">mne.llon. He Itair k'l.nrd jWreet Chnrrh at Ibe nieh. 
* re-eehoed through the chamlmr. until wunte.1 to give .nm Itisi. Imii I w.wk .»n p ,, blhd with iplcn.rd «'i« ess* I.urch- ^  n ren at ine night

will win Its way lo Ibe w.wld's
connuesl.

CMA8. B. flAU/lW AY. 
Jackson. Miss.

It was taken tip bv the rntw.ls otitsi.le. a Hrcnit wnlch pays less than g'ast per 
Old
rose from
bats. One Ctm federate 
a venerable legislator, had 
wanl until he was leaning against the .»enr. Besides this, after hearing l»r. 
Speaker's desk, hanging on ea. h word Barbee s sermon yesterday on "Glv
.. ^  . .  . . .  . ...s  . .  _S Is... •• t ........ n... nW..

es In I'hslt imiocn. Xshcvllle.
men who fought for the South year, and I have a wife an<l several , luHislcn and I'llli.s. Texas, 
from their seats and waved their small chlldrea. I hail Just pabl was JitsI closing his secimd year In

-  - • veteran, now lo llro. SInex on the building ami gave bu, when ralle.1 to the \dvii. ale tripml.
I pressed for- my m>te for I I *  .a* to be pnbi next Hnnkln Is a H  ri.Han r'-ntleman of

Karens
I.e 

Dal-

• he best type. He la S m tlt of wl |c la- 
fitrUMlIon.strut a imvlctlnr.s. and bar-

the President uttered. When the ret- lug." I
erenee was made to the Confedera'e sent a ...... .. _ .... ...
dead, this old man burled his head in strugnllng to get an eilm atloa ,bnt he Is longs to the common people,
bin armn oml whilp thp rhrom mnff pr^arh. $.*•> alno. I hPMi a boIp nnf intPUiN i «  makp a tuin*‘r
out. cried like a little child. ■ »>«•*"• y**"»« *•••» • for Ih. m

The politician will attribute these and one little child and who bad hist

scrv he.

Something new under the nun oc
curred over al Bmwnwnod Ike olber 
night, namely; Tbe people of that 
hi.pltahle town acinally got together

I preiih t siNi'css for him.

. 1  .  k. other sweet babes, ami I sent himwords to a political motive, but wc be ^  ^ ^

Went to the *^*'* a®** Irs. m»ll.o>*.. lie hies m* wear kul and poumled ITrsIdlug Elder Seuan- 
l n r i « ” ? c t * " .n ^ ’ 'rm..rum ’*^'»'.*-« »■«»«»> «;*«sl f<» them ,ml for him loo.

A man will not object lo having a pre- 
shliav rhlcr If the people will make 
Ibis lamivathin a common practice.

♦
Rev. Ahe .Xlnlkey gave an a hurried 

call during the week, and we had a mi>- 
mrnt of sweet communion. He Is aa 
busy as a basher abont Ike Master's

—  - ........ ...... ........ -  pNior old Thp Nnphvlllp .\ftviw-alr fiirtii«h«P
Heve no such a thing. Times have pj^„her. whose health has run in, r»|h>wing etnuNIte pen picture <rf

<*hanire<l; wp are fa<*inic a m'W era an a «k>wfi. |X>. and nrnt a nmall amount t»
people, and the President Is snffl. lently ■ P*""’ »'*•*** *" *•»•« •''‘ 1* '■

s. .a- e d a h ax. 1  tr̂ nii. Of I extreoirly haoDT
wi»^ to rf*ali*»* thp Kr?*nf fart, anfl thin jji^n mornlnic. an̂ l yrt I winb t bad •**'! *d«l *vlfr an th^v nil on opp̂  ̂it 
fraternal utterance Is simply the out- |iimi to give you on that school. I feel »l**es id the Hnpl.ice during the hcwirs affairs, and bad to be off al once. He 
going of a heart In love and fellowship 'he nceil of an ediieatlon so much, as I '** ■ '?.’? • ' * '.'J'V '‘J * '"" ’ * . •* f " "  «»?• «hal be Is having some rails now
..I.K ... IK. k..,k V,„.k had the opportunity at attend- 'h » ' 'h-> •Ml have lliile

an old m:irrln>«l r«»iip|n
It In !fitrr*’ntltin to wati-h nn idd mnn

with all  o f  tht* pe?>plr. N»th Nfirtb and 

South.

na«i ini* nppuniiniiy oi nuriKi* ----- n.nn«- imipt ^  **•*#« .saa w— ______ •
inn a r«dlr|p>. I pray r^Ml'n rirhmt •**.;*> tu mrh •nh*r. ,««4imrrttiHw ih-y "  nrr^pU^ n
hl«wnlnnn on you In your icrrat tabom ninti% mlnutm to pnnn with* **** .%r»anaaa and AriioM. TWnn

■ m ■ and hrrrwith inrlfine you $.'• on your ***** niTinn utirranr^ to rvm a mn«t • ill 1*̂  bln flret vinlUi In Ibn mnftonn
Ml* IlfTMthllT MniXUAU c.dle.tl.m Ust alght. which. I hope. h.y.md. and the brethren will Bad him
MR XRTIIMIST MPN M. .Icgrre at least answer 'h* polnl whera It Is ne,e»,ry  ,  pr«|nrt and true blue We

In this werk*i issn?* w#» publish th#* Ihr prayrr I am brrathlnn to CInwI for *̂**' to i»sr vi»rdn an a m«**tlum , P t ana im r binr. w r
flrancial rem.rt ..f the Meth.slist Or- .»<*" 'hh. morning. I hope no .dher «!’ e.'tnmunlcstl.H, But It b. easy to see *'»*»**rsr f.w him abroad as Well al
•aKcxranwm «• vVn. i .  » .  wnixmittgvgl hv Rt>v "***" p f^ irh  w llh  SO ***** *** n llrB rs . tH^y lM»mr. A l i r s  a l l  r i j t h t
phanage at Waco as submitted by Rev. education as I h W  M.»lesly ■’ *■•"'he full enjoyment .d a quiet and .*
W. H. \ auKhan, the Superintendent, forbids m?* sientDK my name to this. ibd»*llfuble si nse of romponbinnhlp.
and we take this ONTaslon to rommend but I assure you I am one of the hap> the temporary aheenre of either
in the hlKhest terms possible this Pl*»* prenehem In this irrest body. *»«iM  be s nrlef to the other, and per-

1 *1. a aw I k .  Greenville, Texns. tnsm nt sepamthm would m**an noThIncworthy Institution lo the general pub- Tcenvii.e. lexas. ^  heart-b,v.h
lie. We have no work In the rhurch • ♦ '  liong rears of assfM-Inllim have given
In Texas that more strongly appeals to hISSMb IMIITINANT NffffSffb. them a sort of rommim r(u.sc|o..snran.
the generosity of .sir people than the We notice In the Associated Dress --------  ---------
Orphanage. It now has In Its ears dispatches that IJeut. Holison. Ibe
something like KSl

'  . Ill#* s»-Hsif»n o f ih*‘ Nor.h 'I ■

I '••iifcn III <• »  e fiiib'il to get till ' ■
.iniiiiiiit ciibscrilMil for the Southwi 
cm l iiiM rsitv. We have since li-s. 
eil that i> W..S lIc.iMi anil a little n. 
Tile entire anioiitif siilun riln il ;
I :inferenci's is Xc.tiTc. No eoiifi ; 
th is siiecitic fttnil was taken at thi h: 
a ti'l W is t  T exa s  r o n fe n n e e s  m ,
iiiiir.t of the fact that these ......... .
• n'I s have a s< h<sil each neeilii..; n 
nieiltate help. roHertions were lak 
fur tbese local schools.

JiMige Fiwee. ('ounly Judge of Dal- 
motherless ami .Merrimac hero, lertured a few nights l« »  •’ounly. recently tie. Ided that the 

fatherless chllilren. with no one lo ago In Chicago, and al the close id the city charter of Dallas rmtld sntborlxe 
IcM.k to for support and education but lecture he was given a reception by the saliMias lo dose at »  o'chs-k and 
the good people of Texas. It would the hundreds of pecqile present. One often again at I nVhM-k on dnnday. We 
move the heart of any man or woman Item m.t on the programme was Ibe will revert to this <ln l,|on later on
to look in i.pctn these promising little tiling past him of 1«»> girls, who klaaed —  - ,  ___
ones and see their needs and rontem- bim as they marched by. The niim- We notice In an exchange s.
plate the effort being ma-le lo meei her may be exaggerated, but It In now of a nsrt of the w.q̂ k .l.me dnrtTTt^ •  « « " '
these necessities. They must have quite the fad for girls lo klia the hero year hy Rev. Ah. .Mnlkcv aa esilmaled He to no straniier In
provisions for the table, clothes for whenever he appears in public. This by himself. Me has held SV. ” ----- “ ‘
their belles, and such other comforts was started some months ago when be traveling sms. miles has had '•>«*» 
as are necessary for their bringing was given a recepUon. and an enthn- versions, and rolleeted fraon "#" 
up. A contribution to this object will slastic young MIsa. with bluabea. per- Churches aad «'hnr. h work IK ihto
be worthily bestowed, and It will meet formol the kissing art. Since then anuMint ftMMi hui been rolleeted

Rev. II. M. Whaling. D. Ik. of Battl- 
BHwe. who was recently trnnsfrrrr.l 
lo the Texas Ciwferenre and nUticN. 
H  at Tenth Street Charrk. Aantla. 
to perhaps by this tiBe at hla new 
charge. We notice frua a cx>py id 
the BallInMde Dally Son qnite a 
lengthy notice of bin work In that 
city and Ibe deep regret atoong Ike 
membership of hla rhurch there at 
^Is transfer from them. Very many 
romplimentary things are said of aim 
and his excellent wife. Dr. Whaling 
to a Bne preacber and excellent pn>-

Texas, and we welcome hli 
this great Stale.

m bark to

CffMfCTMMl ItRSMUS.
Rev. Jadin H. Kennedy, king a ' rfni

aorta men.lier id the Hototon ConfeTcnce.
the smiling approval of our goo»l Falh- the recepHcms lenilered the y.>ung mnn the Warn Orphanage In varlnas 
er above. This Is a flt time to remem- are not thought to be romnlete until of ilnn,.<«». t v .- . .
Iier these little ones, and we appeal to some silly young woman rushes up and work and It shows that " 'iq.ii ** P ** '****-
our charitably dlspcwe * people to Uke Imprint, a kim upon hi. lip.; but tbto 1,711. ' 7 ' * " '  7 * *
advantage of this holiday season to Chicago performance reaches a climax _  , *" years and for a long
send these wants of humanity a hand- ad nausesm. _ . ’  *  *" ' ***̂  numbered him among hto
some donation. They need It. and yo.i We are not versed In matters of this ^ ’ *‘'l**®*- Ms* a friends,
are able to do It and they ought not to sort, but If modesty and propriety are T t7 s ~  *" Ep*'>rth ♦
be forgotten. Your children will have not among the lost arts la tbe ladles' w!lkly Blled* ith^ ****^ ^**** '**' Nashville Advocate
a happy time, for you will remember society of the windy city. It seems to |n,| *»1  1» rend with Interent; -Rtobop
them as only loving parenu can: but us that it to time to call a halt, even In the young Fltjgerald baa Just returned lo Nanb-
what abont the little glrto and boya la kissing Hobson. There to n bare poaal- , ** * ’ •••- ■Rer bolding the two conferenren

Epworth Lragu. orgm,. but H to m, In .North CMoUnm He ptonaml th.

.m.__  *^^ iig '
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b m k m  M«ck. H . kaa amr mot* com- 
omro to koM—«k . MtastoPlppl. After 
tkat ke will devote eome time to tkc 
preporalioo of a book: Tke  Mea aad 
the TImea I Hare Kaova.* To aM and 
eaeoaraae tke work Ike North Caro
lina Coafereare preneated the Riabop 
with a benntifni rat-Kla« lakstand and 
a lae  Rold pen. The Rlakop la a nalire 
of Ike ‘Old North Rlate/ and the pifl 
was a mother's kindijr voire, as it were. 
The pobllr will he racer to get hold of 
that hook.**

♦
We rllp tke following personal from 

Ike MMIaad Methodist; “ Dr. R. K. 
Rrosm. who Is ander mediral treatment 
for nervfNM prostration and djrspepsla. 
la reported to be slowljr Improving. He 
has for Ibirtjr-nine gears hen oae of the 
BMist artive and valtiable members of 
the Tenaessi e Conferenre. His mang 
frtenda are mnrh roaremed aboot bim, 
and prag for bis speedv reroverg and 
return to the elllrient IM

♦
Bishop Candler has retomed from 

Cuba, where he went aoate three weeks 
ago to look Into the pmspert for open
ing ap oar mlsaioa tmrk In that new 
held. He Is verg eaihuslaslir over the 
oatkiok.

♦
Rev. R. N. Rrlre, late editor of the 

Midland Methodist, has been appointed 
Chaplain of the Fourth Tennessee R e g 
iment of Volnnleers. and he has sailed 
for Cuba.

♦
Rev. 8. A. ftteel. f>. p.. appears In the 

list of North Mississippi Cnnfereiir>' 
appointments ns Mintionarg Serretarg.

•W M nU M C f.
The mrrent expenses of the Meth

odist Orphanage for the past gear 
hate been ftovt.sa. To pag this I have 
rereived from the 0ve patronixing 
mnferenres as tolloars;
West Texas Conferenre........ | 492 M
North Texas Confereni-e ....... lOOO 4*
Northwest Texas Conferenre .. 1282 3S
Texas Conferenre..............  as* IS
Hast Texas Coafereare ........  7C7 M

T o u t ...........   tiS fl 4f
Whirb leaves ttod.** on hand. We 

have had a ilellghtful gear, good 
health, good dlartpllne. and hare 
awde good adtanre In rellgtous lines.

We are experting a good time Christ
mas.

The express companies do not rarrg 
free for ns now.

We need good srhool shoes for the 
rhildren: In other matters gou take 
gonr rboire. We will appreciate ang- 
tblng gow mag wish to send.

W. II. VAfOHAN.
Waro. Texas. Pec, 18, 18P8.

MNISTM MSfMCf.
As gow Were kind enough to speak 

rompllmeatarg of the work In our dis
trict. will goo allow me spare In the 
Advocate to make some statements 
and rorrertlons? The One reimrt of 
IR9T and almfiel sorresn In paging the 
distrtrt oot that gear, in the fare of 
the many brsrtmeais about ns. in- 
aptred ns to believe that we rould sne- 
eeed this, and we went Into the gear 
with that determination, and while 
earh charge did ntd pag Its full asaecs- 
ment. there were onlg three that fail
ed, and what tbeg larked was more 
than made up bg the others paging 
more than tbeg were assessed. The 
assessments on the district for all ron- 
nertional interests amounted to 
$SI48.*a. and we rollerted and paid 
IMS* The following table will show 
the aaaeasmrnls and pagments:

Assessed. I*aid. 
Foreign missbms ,.|l3<i»no |IM« no 
Pomesllr missions .. lOMt iio lOsn no 
Conf. Ctelmants . . . .  IICN co nn* «n 
f'bnrrh Kxirnslon. (18 Cl* 7a
Risbops............  278 no 278 ne
Rduralltm.........  3(3 on 3(3 •••
r.en'1 Board Rd.. .. 30 on 30 Ml
IWIne *  Ijine ....... CO 00 (o 00
Orphanage.............. I to on 144 (0
IVI. to Oen'l Coo .. 2* 30 32 03

T o ta ls ............13148 90 131.3* 00
These Agures do not correspond with 

tbose publlsbed In the Advocate, which 
were furnished bg the rtlatlstlral Sec
retary. hut the dllferenre mag be ex
plained from the fart that many of our 
prrnrhers do not make out their re
ports alike, some combining roilertiona 
fur education, Reneral Board and Paine 
and iJine all under one head, and then 
some of the reports were changed aPer 
ropv bad been put In the Secretary's 
hands. The report in our Conference 
Annual will show everything in full or 
over.

The prearhera and people In this dis
trtrt have deme a work to be proud of. 
Such arhievementa are oot often made. 
They have tha unfeigned thanks and

rongmlnlatloiis of the ‘‘beloved.’* I f  
any of your readers know of any dls- 
trirt In the connection paging all of 
the aaaeastnents any gear In the past, 
please wrrlte to me or furnish a notiee 
to the Advorate.

O. T. HOTCHKISS. P. B.
Houston, Texas.

tors uumtm.
God cares for little things. He is as 

careful about the painting of a ting 
moss bloasom as he is about the splen
did rhododendrons. He has made deii- 
rate little inserts no small that gou 
could bold ten thousand of them in th.r 
palm of your band, as carefully and as 
perfectly as be has formed the human 
body. Neither does he furgM bis crea
tures after they are made. He who 
has great choruses of angels, and in 
whose ears the morning stars sing an
thems. doss not despise the little bird's 
song. He Is not more thoughtful 
aboot the eagle, which flies in the face 
of the sun. than be la about the dainty 
sparrow. Where a sparrow has built 
her nest, and reared her brood, and 
sung her song of thanksgiving, was in 
Ilavid's thought one of the altars of 
Rod. Think of It—a bird's-nest tem
ple? A ting cathedral of green leaves 
where a sparrow's chirping incense 
goes up to God. Is your nest as true 
a temple as Ihst? How alnindantiv 
God has dealt with you? In what full 
measure he has given yon blessings? 
What are you giving bark in return? 
1s your heart a place of worship? Is 
your home one of the altars of God?

There is no sweeter thought for a 
human heart than the thought that Go-1 
rares about ns. and that It is impossible 
that we are lost in the crowd so that 
we are forgotten of him. If you feel as 
Mavid did once when he said. “ My days 
are consumed like smoke.. .  . my heart 
Is smittrn. and withered like grass; 
. . .  I am like a pelican of the wilder
ness: I am like an owl of the desert. 
I watrh. and am as a sparrow alone up
on the house-top." you may still have 
the comfort that even the sparrow 
upon tke house-top alone is not forgot
ten of God. but Is tenderly cared for 
by him. Happy will It be for us when 
we ran obey the injunction of the 
{tcriptnre to rast our care on him. and 
let It rest there.

Many of us are as foolish as the poor 
Immigrant who was discovered walk
ing on the tracks of the Lehigh Valley 
Itailroad in New Jersey. On his ba'-k 
he carried a huge package containing 
household utensils, as well as clothes. 
He seemed tired, though he trudged 
•turdllv on. He had not. however, ac
quired the veteran tramp's skill in 
walking on the ties, and his journey 
was evidently telling on his physical 
powers more than the same distance bg 
the roadway would have done. An 
agent stopp^ him and ordered him ol? 
the track, telling him that he was lia
ble to arrest for trespass, besides incur
ring the risk of being killed by a train. 
The man. who was a Hungarian, de
murred, and produced a railroad ticks;, 
good from jersey City to Scranton. 
Pennsylvania. The agent looked at 
him In amarement. and asked him whv 
he was walking when he might ride. 
The Hungarian replied that he thought 
the ticket gave him onlg the privilege 
of walking over the mnd. His right 
was explained to him. and the tire.1 
man delightedly hoarded the first train 
th.vt stoppeil.

Don't you think the angels are jtist 
as mnrh amazed at us when they see 
ns trudging along footsore and anxious 
and careworn, when. If we used our 
tickets of divine promise, we migh’ 
"mount up on the wings as eagle's?"

It is a very pretty touch. I think, in 
Ijike's account of the Savior's words, 
where he said. “ Are not five sparrows 
sold for two farthings?" We know 
from Matthew's story that the ordi
nary price of sparrows in the market 
was two for a farthing, hut it seems 
that on market days they sold five 
sparrows for two farthings; that Is. 
they threw In an odd sparrow. That 
Is Christ's Idea of God's Infinite care, 
for he says. "Not one of them Is for- 
mUfen l»eftire God." And again he says 
that not one of these little sparrows 
falls to the ground without his notice. 
How kind it s-as of our heavenly Fath
er to give us these illustratl ms In such 
a wav as to comfort the most fearful? 
When he would express to us the 
characteristics of his thoughtfulness, 
he does not use for an illustration h!s 
care over the eagle, or the nightingale, 
nr the swan, splendid and fashionahle 
birds, with mighty wing and rich plum
age or beautiful song, but of the raven, 
an ugly bird of ill omen, or a little 
helpless, chirping sparrow. This he 
does to indicate to us that though are 
are sinful and disheartened enough Ir. 
be compared to a raven, or lonely and 
little enough to be compared to a spar
row—even an odd spiuTow without

a mate—get he is watching over 
us with the tenderest love. Sure
ly In that confidence we may sing to 
our hearts the song which Paul Flem
ming sang to himself:
“ Let nothing make thee sad or fretful. 

Or too regretful.
Re still:

What God hath ordered must be right, 
Then find in It thine own delight.

Mg will.
—Rev. IxMiis .Albert Banks, D.D., in 

Pittsburg Advocate.

A I IS n in fn r^ A  O on
m i l l l O I C I  0 OUll p

lA c a u fu s .

Rev. Alexander Whyte. D.D., the 
great Edinburg divine, in a recent ser
mon on Zacchaeus. thus brought out 
one phase of his case:

"The windows and the walls and the 
roofs of Jericho were all loaded with 
slght-aeers that day. but our I»rd  did 
not stop at any of them. It was at 
Zaccliaeus' sycamore tree alone that 
our Ixird stopped, and looked up, and 
spake. an<l said: ‘Zacchaeus, make
haste and come down, for to-day I must 
abide at thy house.' All Zacchaeus' 
past life; all his real blamefulness, and 
all the people's Just and unjust preju
dices. and all the had odor of Zach- 
chaeiis' class, it all did not for one mo
ment turn our I.a>rd away from Zac- 
chaeiis' bouse. For, with a gret act 
of humility—done, at the same time. In 
the manner of a king—our Ixird In
vited himself to Zacchaeus' hospitality. 
Had our Ix>ru asked himself. What 
will the people think and say? he 
would not have imperiled his popu
larity in Jericho by sittting at the tax- 
gatherer's table. But one of our laird's 
alisolute rules of life was to make him
self at all times and in all places of 
no reputation. And thus is was that the 
thought of bow Jericho would take it 
m ver for one moment entered otir 
laird's mind. Not for years had any 
man who wi.shed to stand well with the 
p<-ople so much as crossed Zjicchaetis' 
threshold. Zacchaeus. with all his 
riches, was a very lonely man. He was 
a well-hated and a universally avoided 
man. And thus it s-as that our laird's 
con.liict toward him completely over
whelmed Zacchaeus. He could not be
lieve his own eyes and his own ears. 
That this great Prophet, whose face he 
had been so breathless to see, should 
actually stop and call his name, and 
Intite himself to his bouse; and that 
he 'hould be actually walking with him 
liack to his house? Zacchaeus was well- 
nigh beside himself with amazement 
and delight. That halt under the tree; 
that summons of our T.<ord: and that 
walk back together through the as
tonished and angry streets: and then 
the supper and the conversation over it 
ard after it—alt that entered into, and 
at last completed. Zacchaeus's salv.a- 
tlon. Are you a minister, or a mission
ary. or a district visitor? Then, some
times invite yourself to the hospitali- 
tyof the poor, and the outcast, and the 
sunken, and the forlorn. Knock civil
ly at their door. Ask the favor of a 
chair and a cup of cold water. Join 
them in a cup of tea. Join them in 
their last crust. .And see If salvation 
d'les not from that day begin to come 
to that house."

Face tsrae a Mass of Sores -  Advice 
of an OM Physician Followed 
with Perfect Success^
*‘ Our eldest child had scrofula tn.uMe 

ever since he was two years old aiiu tlie. 
doctors pronounced it very a<Tiuus. i ' .s 
face became a mass of sorts. 1 w ,§ 
finally advised tiy an old physician tO| 
try Hood's i^rsa|«rilla and we did so. 
The child is now strong and healthy a: d 
bis skin is clear and smooth.”  Krv. ll.
A. Gamp, A'alley, Iowa. RcnicniU-r

H o o d ’s  % ’ n̂i3
Is tĥ  !n fart tb̂  Oiu'Tnie PIimM r. 
Insist upon ; tak«* no sul

Hood’s P ills IltxMl’s Sarsa|Mr:lla. ■ -

BED WETTIN6 CLREI). B o \  FREk. M ; s -

LouK Mo.
■ houri RA’mrdy Com y. Si

I f f  MM CAME M.
I’aliently waiting at .rour heart's door, 
Standeth the Saviour as oft before; 
Tenderly asking to let him in. 
Although your heart is so full of sin.

He will bring joy to your troubled 
heart;

He will bid sin and its fears depart;
A'e who are weary of all your sin.
AA'llI you not open and let him in?

Jesus, the Saviour, your guest would 
be.

.Although the King of the worl I Is he; 
Standing without while the nightdews 

fall;
AA'ill you not welcome the Ixird of all?

SclfcPronouncc
ing Bible and
Texas Chrisc
tian Advocate
(or S4 .0 0 .

«  '

L A N T  L IF E , to be vig

orous and healthy, must

have

P o t a s h
Phosphoric Acid and Nitrogen. 

These essential elements are 

to plants, what bread, meat and

water are to man.
Crops flourish on soils well

supplied with Potash .

Our pamphlets tell how to buy and apply 
fertilixers. and are free to all.

OERriAN KALI WORKS,
9 j  Kmmm S4-. Nrw V«4b

Ribbon Cane Syrup.
RKV K T. WOLSKY, late of the Texaa 

(\mfen‘nfv. an«l I»K- W. H. Hi:.\SLK\. *f 
Shci.hcrd. Texas, will sell yon Ture. T n- 
aduil.-ral.-d l{ iW «m  l ane S vn il. lN < »l M U 

In a'Vtt. *S* nml !♦» tie
llveretl at anv ralln*ad Kfati.m In Tt’X.-is. 
all rhair**!* |KiW. whfre money 
the at TH* eenta j»er irallfm. \\ ill n»*t
Markfm the t»‘eth and will not IVr-
feet KatlHfaetifUi fftitintntet tl. W «» reft r !•» 
the editor and puhllehtT of the Adroente. 

.̂ iltlreH* all ordera to
IIKASI.KY  A W tKM.SEY. 

iSan Jjieinto Connt.v.^ Shepherd Texa^.

RAZORS GIVEII AWAYl
I baadwme mportrd 8bP(Re<d FtPHrmanrF r  B EC* 

^ A^oBPtoaiienmn- Sb*^BeW lU»on« know n winid over noinrb̂ 'e’̂ *tdiafh>i«#HR. Kuon>biirhl.vflmiibed. 
MUeaUTVOrXedlnriM. Tebepvea fVe« for

•Ain ».ft «- • b«l>r.. drllcalrur perfuswo

ff kv «•  do this. KTjSa.'sreg?. ww .«»<»<. u*
'licvi»tgiaiowauriMod..Adilnaa H ALM  M t A f  L'Om IO M urm y Nt. V .X ity .

One Cent a dose is all we ask for Dr 
Simmons' Cough Syrup, and we are 
pledged to refund the cost price per 
bottle if it fails to do all that is claim
ed for It. A'ou get immediate relief.

"Before the revival—what?" Take 
hold of God. Cling to him as did 
Jacob of old. saying; "I will not let 
thee go except thou bless me." This 
means firmness. Don't try. but do. 
iton't falter, but “ stand fast." Don't 
whine, but pray. The “ four big C's" is 
the road to a revival: Cleansing of
the individual meml»er and of the 
Church. Consecration of seif. time, 
and means. Covenant with God to do 
something—do your best. Claiming 
the promises of God now.—8. M. Dick.

a r e n a o r x 2

Dr.Worsfs
INHALER
Sent Free on Trial.

A Scientific Cure for 
Catarrh, Asthma, Bron
chitis, Colds, and all 

Throat and Lung 
Diseases.

DR. E. J. WORST, Ashland, 0.

THE GREATEST DISCOVERT OF THE AGE.
Dr. E. \Vt>r>t. .VsliLmd. Ohi.>, li.is nuile cntific Catarrh Inhalers and medicine for one 

liimM'lf famous in .i few vr.irs l»v .i tr-’.itmcnt year, on three days' trial. fV ee . I f  it gives 
for t atarrh ami lironchitis. o f which hr i-, tlie satisfaction, send me |li.oo. if not. return it.

It cures more ca.ses than all others combined, 
hence dns offer. "

ITbousands o f peciple have l>een cured by 
Dr. W orst’s treatment after ''uffenng for many 
years from Catarrh, .\sthma. Hav fever. 
C'dds. Pains and Roaring m the Head. Hron- 
chitis. Sore Throat. Headache. !*.irtul Ikeaf 
ness, and all diseases o f the air p.issages 
The treatment is indorsed and used bv all 
leading f^y^ctans. S|kacc forfiids printing a 
long list o f testimonials. Persons can receive 
descriptire p.amphlets and testimonials by 
writing, i f  interested Helow are given two 
testimonials from grateful people who have

originaifir. While plivsicians gen'-r.illy w« re 
treating these very common tli-wM-es with 
spravs and douches. I>r. Wor**t p**r1«'- To 1 his 
firs air treatment. .\ir is the «*n!v .igeiit that 
!•* fine enough to reach the air ' " f  the 
he.iil anil resjurators org.ins. It w is t*’ ,-' iî ent 
that earned the di'-e.ise tfH*re. and :t muDt lie 
the one to suceef^fully remove it. \.i;>ors, 
sprays, and atomi/ers are .ill il.ini:*'’ Na
ture never miendeit them f<»r i!i** 
and instantly repels them. Wfien \->»i nets 
dn»p o f water flown " the wrong w .i\ h o w  
v*oii you cougli .vnd gig. This s  bec.iu* 
nature has pl.iced a very sensitive \ I'.v-' m
the windpifH*. whk'h clf-ises tlie mstant w.it' TiB I been cured by Dr. Worst s wonderful dr>' 
.any form comes m ci>nt ict with it. P.*' <mly | air treatment.
way to reach the inrtime«l m'-m'-: * - ^  have reerived and tiMitH th«̂  Inhaler lam
these organs is bv properlv meflicaiing tl-.'- in | l‘*n«er I it tb^ nmrr I eaterm
y.«. b«.a,he. Nol o'nc perv.n ,n ...tv » »  '
ever cured by the old mi’tluKl ot :r«’.4ting 
catarrh, now everywhere A'onflemne>l. I>r. 
Worst has been so uniforniU su-.-e'-.!.. ki 
curing p.itients. that he write-., .i'k.ing u» to 
make the following announcement

It baa relivAed
elfffat years.”

SPECIAL OFFER.
I will f ir  a short time m.ul am re.i»ler of 

the Christian Adiovaie m\ n” w sci-
D R .  E .  J .  W O R S T ,  Dk p T, I4.

a x

a roDFtant ri.uch I havf* had f.»r
I'R fif E. S. NjtMbJS.

6iCT Main , <ivrmaDt«»88 D, Pa
-i. 'i lk '!* '' Inhal.r.which I coandcr a Imlc w..B.lcr I h>.. had i

4iw"ur*«cl, I am alBUMt oval, rmt voiir Itihalvr_— . . — — iu4ia*vr !• r«*«tiirina mr
! •'"Prin* ••‘C di*. h .rrc  ■■ ’

II V HAW KINS, AUsma. U  
I I f  yM  are affiictcd with any of there dis- 

“ “  "o f f» 'l to w-nte at once. Addreu

S X X Z 2
A .S X ZX .A .IV D , O .

“ SAY A Y E  ‘ N O ’  AN D  YE’LL NE’ER BE MAR 
RIED ”  DON’ T REFUSE ALL OUR ^  

A D V IC E  TO USE

SAPOUO
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THE EPWORTH LEAGUE.
I I .  rr:i li.u- mini*' -<>ii

,1 . :n n tin w.iv-  ̂ '.vithin
. .1 «  |. , ■ • 1 - In It.- illM.'ir.iiH’iis i‘
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•elf of II. Then the yniinx people of 
"iiislral itifts must not be oTerlookerl. 
f they can alnit. or play any sort of 

an Inatniment, work them Into the 
roRramme. It will vary the exer- 
iaea and alve apire to the meetinit. 
f yon have any one who ran ile- 
laim well, or reelte. alve siieh an one 
'imethinit to do oeraaionally. Work 
n all the yoiina people poesible who 
re In any way nualifle<l. Ho not try 

<o make nae of too many. Just simply 
o Ket them In: yon must have an ey>. 
o their aptitude tor the work to be 
•lone; otherwise ymi will make yipir 
xerrises Insipid and a ilraR. Po not 

'et the meetinfts be too Iona. Stop 
when all present want yini to ao on; 
•or If yon rontlnne till they want yon 
o stop, the work will herome burden
some. Keep life in the exere|s.-s an.l 
on will not lark for an aii.ilene«. It 
•on should he so sltiiateil that yon 
lave but few yonna people adapted 
to this sort of work, then ao oiitsi.le 
ind aet snrh help as you ran endorse, 
tut as far as possible twe Methvslist
• ouna people.

*
The Charity and Help Department 

maht to be used to line advantaae dnr- 
:na the winter months. The poor an.l 
lelpless will be all around you an.l yon 
jrill not lark fnr a Held nf usefulness. 
These are the words nf Christ, an.l he 
lays: “ Inasmneh as ye hare done It 
into one of the least nf these niy 
.rethren. ye have have done it iinl.i 
ne.”  But let this work be done wisely 
ind disereetly. Yonna people a r ' v.-rv 
■nthiislastie and often they are aov- 
'med altnaether by their sympnth.v. 
n this way It is very easy to be impos
’d upon by unworthy people. Kvery 
ase ouaht to be Invest icate.1 and 
lelp aiven where it Is nee.le.1 and 
where it is worthily liestowe.1. This 
vort of work is not only a lienefit to 
those who are relleve.1. but it has a 
•ellex intiuenee. It enltivates a hii- 
nane sentiment an.l leaves the aiver in 
letter eondition. But this .lenarini. nt 
an aid in other ways than by alvina 
o the needy material help. .\ visit to 
he sirk. where only a kin.l wor.l or a 
irotherly arasp nf the hand is all that 
s neeessary, affords an iM-easinn for 
iotna miieh aon.1. Many a time yiui 
•an he a blessina to some one by just 
t little kindness In the way of rour- 
teous attention. I’eople never birset 
hese little ministries in tim.-s of .lis- 
.ress or alllirtlon.

e
Send in short, newsy Items from

• our l.#aaues for this .lepartinent. le. 
not be too lenathy—our spare Is lim
ited. But we want to hear from you 
in an.vthina of interest to Ihis eaiise. 
If you are ikilna any anoit In any way 
.n l>eaaue work, we want to know It.

Has your lauiaue paid any portion 
in the .Mission Kiin.l this year? The 
Roaril of Missions is biokina to Texas 
'or the support of three men in t'hina. 
ind unless every Iwnaue pays we will 
'le apt to illsappoint them. Why not 
-nake a spn lal effort diirina January 
»o raise ten. flfteen. twenty or more 
'ollars toward this .'ause? Many of the 
l.eaaues are already ple.lyeil to a ilefl- 
•ilte amount, whieh they will of emirse 
■end up.

*
lELP THE l,EAOrE.S A.ND THE 

ORPHANAOE.
The Epworth lainmies of Texas. I 

inderstand, are makinK up a librap* 
'or the Texas Methoilist Orphanaae. 
-larh I>aitue is to alve one dollar an.l 
fty rents. One book ami the ballanr*' 
n money. Let the children have It as 
I Christmas «lft. Send the liook and 
he mon’.y to Rev. W. H. Vaughan. 

.Vaco. Texas. Will not som*- men an.l 
'Vc«:en oulsl.le the Chiir.'h I . ’ Ip il.e 
(./•avies in H is goist work.

Dear brothers an.l sisters, when yisi 
hink of .vo.tr own ehil.lren Chris'niiir 
veek. think also of the little ones who 
lave no iiarents on earth to think of 
-hem R W. THOMPSO.N.

391 Erva/ Strv’et. Dallas. Texas.

OCR .MISSIO.N FCND.
In the interest of our pleilge for the 

support of three missionaries in China 
I have had prepared literature which

will materially aid l.ragiies rngaKeil In 
raising their portions of the fund. This 
will be gladly sent free of charge, to 
lamglles who will write for It. We 
must push this work at once If we 
expei-t to meet our pldge. Every 
l.engiie shoiil.l share in this. Ia*t 
special effort be maile during January 
to pay up in full. Outline programme 
for special missionary service will Im 
sent free. A siite.-ommittee on mlssl.ms 
in every I j ’agiie Is pnivl.led for In .sir 
I'onstitulion. If you have n.»t this 
I'ommlltee in operatkin. please appoint 
at ontr an.l put them to work.

A. K. RAC.SDALE, S*’C. Com.

IJ>.NEI.Y? .NO. NOT MIXEI.Y.
l,onely? No. not binely 

While Jesus stan.leth by:
His pn-u-n.-e fills my chamls’r.

I know that be is nigh.
Psalm ll.'>;is.

Kricn.lless? No. not frien.lless.
Cor Jesus is my frien.l.

I change, but he remalneth 
True, faithful to the end.

Prov. 18:34.
TIreil? No. not lire!
While leaning on his bn-ast:
My soul hath sweet possession 

(X his eternal rest.
Matt. I l : » » .  29.

Sa.lilene.1? Ah. yes. saildeni’d.
By earth's .b’ep sin an.l wis’ ;

How can I .’.Hint as nothing 
What grievisl my Savior so?

Luke 19:41.
Helpless? Yes, so helpless.

But I am leaning hard
On the mighty arm of J.-sus.

.\n.l he Is kts'ping giiar.l.
Isa. 41:10.

Waiting? Oh. yes. waiting.
He iKi.le me watch an.l wait;
I only w.>n.ler often.
What makes my lawd so late.

Psalm l:pi:d.

Happy? Yes so happy, 
with J.».y t.Ni .b’ep for wor.ls,

A pm-bHis. sure foun.lation.
A joy that is my laird's.

1 Peter: 1-8.

CATARm or T K  STOMACN.
4 ncMM. Siavte. bat Sale Iffcciaal 

Care far It
Catarrh of th.* st.im i h li.as l.mg !eeii 

.'onsi.lere.l the next .liing t.i incurable. 
The usual H.’' ’iip'nma »r«' .i f i l l :.r 
bloating sensation afie- eating, ucori- 
panie.1 sonietim''s with s..tir ..r wsSe’ y 
rising, a forma. i.m of gii.-ies. caiu.iiig 
pressure on ih” li iii'l an.l liinris. ai.'l 
.lifll.'iilt breathing: hen.l:’ . t>>.s. tb'kl"
apiielite, nerv.Hisness ami 'i general 
playe.l-out. langui.l feeling.

There is often a foul taste in th.- 
ni.mth. caate<l tongue, an.l If th.' inte
rior of the st.imach coubi be M’en. Il 
woiil.l show a slimy, inllame.l .-on.li- 
tion.

The cure for this common an.l ..Iwli- 
nale trouble Is b.iin.l in a tn-ainient 
which causes the fissl to lie rea.Illy. 
thoroughly digeste.1 before it has time 
to ferment an.l Irritate the .b’llcate 
miic.His siirfa.e of the stomach. To 
sts'iire a pnmipt an.l healthy digestion 
la the one necessary thing to ibi. nn.l 
when normal digestion Is secured, the 
catarrhal con.lition will have ill.'UitH 
peared.

.Vi'corillng to Dr. Harlan.lson tin- 
safest and liest treatment is to use afl -r 
each meal a tablet comp<su-.t of liiiis- 
tase. .Xseptlc IV|min. a little Nux. tiobl- 
en Seal an.l fruit a.-bls. These tablets 
. an now Im f.Hin.l at all ilriig stores nn- 
iler the name of Stuart's liyspepeii 
Tablets, an.l not ts'ing a imtent medi 
cine, can Im us*si with perfect safety 
nn.l assurance that healthy appetite 
and thorough .llgestlon will folb.w 
their regular use after meals.

.Mr. N. J. Ibsiher. nf 2710 Dearls.iii 
St.. Chicago. 111., writes: "Catarrh Is
a bmal conditlnn. resulting fnim a neg
lected col.l in the head, whereby »1;.’  
lining membrane of the msm hec»m.'S 
inllame.1 and the polsomms discharg. 
therefrom passing hackwani Into the 
thrnnt. reaches the stomach, thus pr.e 
diicing i-atarrh of the stoma.-h. M.-.II- 
ral authorities prescribed fnr me f.ir 
three years for catarrh of the stoma, h 
witbiMit cure: but to-day I am the hap
piest nf men after using only one Is.x 
of Stiiarfs Dyspepsia 'Tablets. I .an- 
not fln.l approfirlale words to express 
my g.ssl feeling. I have f.Mind ffesh. 
appetite an.l soiinil rest from their use.

Stuart's Dystmpsla Tablets Is th>’ 
safest preparation, an well an the stm- 
plest and most convenient remeily for 
any form nf indigestion, ratarrh of 
stomach. blli.Misness. sour stomach, 
heartburn and bbsuing after m.-als.

Sen.l for little b<M>k malle.1 free .<n 
stomach troubles, by addressing C. .\. 
Stuart Co.. Marshall. Mich. The tab
lets ran be found at all drug stores.

It Is hive of man for man whl< b ran 
make Christmas the happbuit liay In 
the year; a day when an upjnst «ir un
kind thought of another Is Impossible: 
when a harsh or rmel word Is out of 
place. Such a .lay In isir hearts makes 
the biwest criminal iMir brother; the 
pale-face.1 child aim.sil our own: the 
wearying bimlens of the |ssir the bur
dens for mir own shoulders—when 
homes an.l hearts, street an.l churches, 
prisons an.l asylums come t.igether, 
and for the .lay are .me—ringing with 
one s.mg. attnne.1 t.i the music of .me 
graml. sweet harmony: the bive of
man for man. The s.mg may die .m 
the nnirniw, Imt f.ir th.* .m.’ .lay It 
lives, uniting all, an.l sending f.Mrth 
from ra.-h .if .mr hearts the brne.lic- 
tbm .if TInv Tim. "tbsl bless us, every 
om’." That is Christmas. And If that 
has mil exa.'lly been .mr Christmas of 
the iiasl. b't it lie, nt l.’sst, .mr Christ
mas .if this y.’ar. Being human we 
.ann.il entirely av.ibl mingling a little 
srlAshm-ss with .mr happiness. But

December 2t ItM-

more ami more we can let Chrtstmaa 
.lay tescb us of a rommoa love, a lova 
whb'h will leach us more clearly to na- 
.b’rstand that only as we love our 
lir.ithers .-an we hope to love flod. and 
pkase him in our love for him—Ladies' 
Ibime J.mraal.

' ttalvatiun is a .ieflnite process. If 
a man refuse to submit hlamelf to that 
pixM-eim. cbmrly he cannot have thu 
Isnellls nf It. ‘As many aa received 
Him to them gave He power to be
come the sons of God.* He does not 
avail himself of this power. It mav 
be mere carelessness or apathy 
Nevertheless the neglect Is faUU H’l 
. anmit escape be»’ause be will no t."- 
Drummond.

Our life's fbuir
Is lal’l u|mn elemlty; no crack in It 
But shows the underlying heaven.

—Charles Kingsley.

The .ttar .if Bethlehem has never seL
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Sunday-School Dept. 
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4'IIRI8T THK TRI K I.UillT.—JOH.V 
1:1-14.

(•nlilcii TrxI.—“ In him wan lif<>; anil 
ihp llfp was ths llahl of mfn."— 
Jno. 1:4.

K.\IM..\.V.\TORY.
Tb.1 first piichltsin vcnm ttt John's 

Kimpi'l •-onstilulr lu  proloKiip. a kiml 
«»f InlnsliH-thMi. The bplovtil divipl'i 
ha<l bprn arfustonipil to bear tb<* wis<> 
rorn of his (lay rtiaroun-p very exlon- 
alrrljr upon siK-b words as U fr, l.i|(ht. 
Kullntws. Glory and Truth; Init ho 
know moro Iboronithly than any othor 
livlnit man Iho inner mind and heart 
of fh iist. anii be heiiovisl that in his 
divine latnl thiwo terms had their full- 
rst exposition. If we k(>ep this thouitht 
tn mind the leseon wilt the lx*tter iin- 
folii its meunina as we pna-ced. We 
qiMde from the Preacher's Maitaxine;

John's own utterances clearly and 
sutBclently inhum us of his motive, 
ohicct. and desian. in writina this acs- 
pel. "Tbese thinas are written that 
ye miaht liellcve that Jewiis is the 
<*hrist. the Son of G(sl. and that, be- 
lietina. ye miaht have life thnuicli 
His name" tS*. 311. "This." says 
.\dam dark, “ is a desian as nolde as it 
is simple, and every w'ay hiahly ls‘- 
comlna the wisdom and a<MMlnesa of 
fliMi.”  John records what he had s(Hin 
and heard, and of him it Is truly said. 
"It is evident that John was pivseiit 
at miMit of the thinas lelateil hy him 
In his anspel. and that he was an ey.> 
and ear witness of inir Isini's labors, 
ioumeyinas. discourses, miracles. I^ls- 
sion. rmcIHvion. Resurrection and As
cension."  Jerome Is an authoritv for 
the statement that the Ibdy Virciii 
llr(Nl under his care till the day of her 
death, which is siipiwsted to have taken 
niace flft(ien years after the crucifix
ion. That his a<w|s'l was written in 
tlieek is the prevaitina opinion. Care- 
ful stndy of his life is an all Imtsu-tan' 
re(|nlreroent as ablina In the stiuly of 
his ipwpel.

I.—THK w o iin  WAS r,oi>.
The eternity of the divine launst. or 

Word of (• »!. the dispenser of liaht and 
life is d(s-lared. “ In (he lieainnina' 
I. e . before anythina was formed—er- 
(iml Is-aan the areat work of cn<ation 
"This phiase fully pnives. In (he imuith 
of an Inspired writer, that Jesus Chris' 
was no part of the crealion. as He ex- 
latisl when no part of that existed. 
Now. ss what was Is-fiue creation 
miMt lie eternal, and as what aave b-- 
ina to all thinas could md have Imh‘- 
mwed or deprived its helna fn>m any- 
Ihlna. therefore. Jesus, who was before 
alt thinas. and wb» made all thinas. 
miwt necessarily lie the eternal tlrsl." 
—Clark. “ He was the life and life was 
the liaht of men" (verse 41. “ He was 
the well-sprina from which every form 
o f lifi>—nhyalml lntell(>rtual. moral, 
•piritnal. eternal fiows.“—Cambridae
nible.

iL — HIS OWN in n  NOT m ccE iv i: 
HIM.

His peculiar iwsiple. the Jews, cre
ated and chosen by Him. did not re
ceive Him. Those who were and are 
icady He owns as His childn-n. They 
tiecome possessors of His likeness who 
receive Him.

HI.—THK KTKHNAI- ONE W.\8 
MAIIK KI.KSH.

The areat mystery ol the Imarn.i- 
(loo Is a verily, “ lie did not c"nse to 
lie the (Uernal Word. His divine na
ture was not laid aside. Keiumina all 
the essential iini(>erties of the Word, 
He entered Into a new niisle of beina. 
mit a new Itelna."—M. R. Vincent.

He promised to dwelt amona men 
and He fulfliied His pnimise. Short 
was His visible larryina. luit the in
visible nresence has ever been ours. 
The watch-care of our Ixird is ever 
vouchiuifed to the pure and true. He
dwelleth amona us.

will be kind cnoiiah tn publish the 
namefi and aimuint on the list I send 
viHi. 1 think it will encouriae them a 
yrtwt d(>al.

Class No. fl—Minnie Isina. $■: Tom 
Hiah. UN-.; Kllen Hiah. lOc.; Herliert 
Johnson. lOc.: Pearl Riley, 10c.; Jennie 
Kain. KN’.; Nellie Wellons. 1c.; Mabel 
Wellons. Ic.; Walker Richardson, lOc.; 
Clay Richardson. lOc.; l-onnie Rivers, 
lOc.: Oral Rivers.lOc.; finiddie Thomp
son. .V.; Ilaldwin Campliell. Be.; I>>ta 
Miairr. luc.; Irene Moore. 10c.; Bertie 
McMurray. Be.; Merton Braddy. 3c. 
Total. $2.».

Class No. 3—Mattie Johnson. 10c.; 
M in n ie  Bartholomew. lOc.:. Nannie 
Jones. Kk.: Winnie Mtsire. 10c. Total. 
4»c. 5. S. SI'PKRINTENDKNT.

SOMIHMC.
.tometime. we shall know why 

Our sunniest morninas chanae to noons 
of rain;

,\nd why our steps are shadowed so by 
pain;

• And why we often lie 
On couches sown with thorns of care 

and doubt;
And why our lives are thickly hedged 

alMMit
With Iwrs that put our loftiest plans 

to rout.

Sfunetime. we shall know why 
Our dearest hopes are swept so swift 

away.
.\nd why euir briahtiuit flowers flrst 

decay;
Why sona is bwt in slab.

Why elaspina fingers slip so soon 
start—

Kstrangement. s|mre and death rend 
hfart from hiuirt.

I'ntil from d(H-pest depths the tiuir- 
drops start.

Sometime, we all shall know 
Each other, aye. as we ourselves are 

known:
And see how out of darkness light has 

grown.
And He^who lovmi us so 

Hespite our wilfulness and blind com
plaint—

Will show us how His kind and calm 
restraint

Can nitdd a human soul into a saint.

Sometime, our ey(>s shall sec 
The silver lining to the dark(*st eloiid. 
While silvery (-chru-s fidlow thunders 

loud.
Sometime. (Sir h(uirts shall l»e 

Content, forgetting all our restless 
mood.

.Vnd knowing everything has worked 
for gfwMl—

The how. and when, and why. be un- 
derstcMMt. —l.illian Gray.

mil a > « i smi T sim a v -k io o i.
Inckaird you will find list of the lit

tle children of Cedar Slre<-I Siinda.v- 
school, who so ch(wrtully rave for the 
Orphanage last Sunday, the amount 
being |3.*>!(. which I tiirnisl over to the 
prcai her in charge, .\fter a short talk 
on (he duly of giving. I icqiu-sted each 
of the little children to give me |0 
rents, or any am<uint they roiild give, 
for the Orphanage. pn>mlsing them 
that I would take each one's name and 
anuMint and send it In the Christian 
AdV(M-s|e for piibllcaibHi. When I tidd 
them that I Would have It puhllsh(sl. 
they were so well pleased over it that 
we (amid hardly take nam(u( and 
amouBls down fast emwgh. If you

u n u  AM 0MI6A.
ALPHA.

Night
Silence.
A struggle for the light.
And he did not know what light was. 

.\n effort to cry. And he did not know 
that be had a voire.

He opened his eyes "and there was 
light." He had never used his eyes be
fore. hut he could see with them.

He parted bis lips and hailed this 
world with a cry for help. A tiny craft 
in sight of new shores; he wanted his 
latitude and longitude. He could not 
tell from what port he had clenred; he 
did not know where be was; be had 
no reckoning, no chart, no pilot.

He did not know the language of the 
Inhabitants of the planet upon which 
Providence had cast him. So he saluted 
them in the one universal speech of 
(bxi's creatures—a cry. Everyl>ody— 
every one of God's children, under
stands (hat.

Nobesly knew whence he- came. Some 
one said. “ He came from Heaven." 
They did not even know the name of 
the little life that came throbbing out 
of the darkness into the light. They 
had only said. “ If it should be a boy,” 
and “ If it should l>e a girl." They did 
m>t know.

•And the lahy himself knew as little 
alsmt it as did the learned ptHtple gath- 
erfsl to welcome him. He heard them 
speak. Hr had never used his ears un
til now. hut he could hear them. "A  
good cry." some one said. He did not 
understand the words, but be kept on 
crying.

Possibly he had never entertained 
any conception of the world into whose 
citUrnsbip he was now received, but

evidently he did not like iL The noises 
of it were harsh to bis sensitive nerves. 
There was a man's voice—the doctor's, 
strong and reassuriug. There was a 
woman’s voice, soothing and comfort
ing—the voice of the nurse. And one 
was a mother's voice. There Is none 
other like it. It was the flrst music 
he had beard in this world. And the 
sweetest.

By-and-hy somebcsiy laughed softly 
and said in ctaxing tones;

“ There—there—there—give him his 
dinner.”

His face was laid close against the 
fount of life, warm and white and ten
der. Nobody told him what to do. No
body taught him. He knew. Placed 
suddenly on the guest-list of this 
changing old caravansar.v. be knew his 
way at once to two places in it—bis 
bed-room and the dining-room.

Wherever he came from he must 
have made a long Journey, for he was 
llnul and hungry when he reached here. 
Wanted something to eat right away. 
When he got It he went to sleep. Slept 
a great deal. When he awoke be clam- 
ornH  s g a ln .  In  th e  t in t v e r s s i  v o la p iiV .  
for refreshment. Had it and went to 
sleep again.

When he grew older the wise men 
tidd him the wo^st thlnr in all this 
world.of the many giHxl and had things 
that he could do, was to eat just be
fore going to sleep. But the baby, not 
having learncsl the language of the 
wise men. did this very worst of all 
had things, and. having no fear of the 
wise men. defiantly throve upon it.

He looked young, but made himself 
at home with the easy assurance of an 
old traveler. Knew the best room in 
the house, demandcul it. and got it. Nes- 
tlcul into his mother's arms as though 
he had lieen measured for them.

Found that “ gracious hollow that 
G(mI made" in his mother’s shoulder 
that fit his head as pillows of down 
never could. Cried when they took 
him away from it, when he was a tiny 
lahy “ with no language but a cry.” 
Cried once again, twenty-five or thirty 
years afterward, when God took it 
away from him. All the languages he 
had learned, and all the eloquent 
phrasing the colleges had taught him. 
could not then voice the sorrow of his 
heart so well as the tears he tried to 
check.

Poor little laby! Had to go tn 
school the first day he got here. He 
had to begin bis leosons at once. Got 
pralsiHl when he learned them. Got 
piinishcMl when he missed them.

Bit bis own toes and cried when he 
learncHl there was lain in this world. 
StiiditHl the subject forty years before 
he learned in how many ways suffer
ing can be self-inflicted.

Reached for the moon and cried be

cause he couldn't get it. Reached >■ ir 
the candle and critsi l>ecau.se he i . 
First Itasons in mensuration. T 
him fifty or sixty years of hard re:- ' 
to learn why God put so many 
ful things out of our longing reai h

Made everylKidy laugh long ii-f- 
he could laugh himself, by going n-.i 
a temper because his clothes didn't ;i» 
him or his dinner wasn't ser\..| 
promptly. “Ju.st like a man." " e  
nurse said. XolsMiy in the family - ; .
tell where he got his temis-r. Ilitln r 
he l>rought it with him. or foun.l it 
wrapped and addressed to his ro-im 

when he got here. .At any rate, lie ■ 
gan to use it very shortly after his ar
rival.

.Always said he lost his temiM-r. wh- n 
most certainly he had it and was u.-ing 
it. Played so hard sometimes that it 
made him cry. Tfstk him a groat many 
years to learn that too nitich play is a;it 
to make anybody cry.

By-and-bye he learned to laugh. 
That came later than some of the other 
things—much later than crying. It is 
a higher accomplishment. It is much 
harderiolearn and much harder to d-i 
He never cried unless he wished and 
felt just like it. But he learm-d to 
laugh many, many limes when he 
«'nnred to cry

Grew so that he could laugh with a 
heart so full of tears they glistened in 
his eyes. Then is-ople praised his 
laughter the most—"It was in his very 
eyes." they said.

laiiighed. one hah.v day. to stH- the 
motes dance in the sunshine, igiughed 
at them once again, though not quite 
so chtH-rily, many years later, when he 
discovered they were only motes.

Crietl. one baby day. when he wa.s 
tinsi of play and wanted to be lifted 
in the mother arms and sung to sleep. 
Cried again one day when his hair was 
white l»ecaus»> he was tired of work, 
and wanted to ia- lifted in the arms of 
G(mI and hu.shed to rest.

Wished half his life that he was a 
man. Then turned around and wished 
all the rest of it that he was a laiy.

Seeing, hearing, playing, working, 
resting, lielieving. suffering and loving, 
all his life long he kept on learning the 
same things he iiegan to study when 
he was a baliy.

OMEGA.
I'ntil at last, when he had learned 

all his le.ssons and sch«K*l was out. 
somebody lifted him. just as they had 
done at first. Darkened was the nsim. 
and quiet now, as it had lieen then. 
Other |H‘ople stisid alaiut him. very 
like the la-oide who stoinl there at that 
other time.

There was a doctor now. as then; 
only this d(H-tor wore a grave haik and 
carried a book in his hand. There was

a man’s voice— the doctor's strong and 
reassuring.There was a woman's voice, 
low and comforting.

The mother-voice had passed into 
.silence. But that was the one he 
could most distinctly hear. The others 
he heard, as he heard voices like them 
years ago. He could not then under
stand what they said; he did not un
derstand them now.

He parted his lips again, but all bis 
school-acquired wealth of mauy-.syla- 
bled eloquence, all his clear. lucid 
phrasing, had gone back to the (dd in- 
;irticulate cry.

Somebody at his liedside wept. 
Tears now. as then. But now they 
were not tears from his eyes.

Then, some one bending over him 
had said. “ He came from Heaven.” 
.N'ow. some one stooping aliove him 
said, “ He has gone to Heaven." The 
blessed, unfaltering faith that wel- 
I omed him, now bade him Godspeed, 
just as loving and trusting as ever, one 
unchanging thing in this world of 
I bange.

So the laby had walked in a little 
<-ircle. after all. as ail men. lost in a 
great wilderness, are said always to do.

As it was written thousands of years 
ago—“The dove found no rest for the 
.sole of her foot, and she returntd unto 
him in the Ark.”

He felt weary now. as he was tired 
then. By-and-by, having then for tlie 
first time opened his eyes, now 
for the last time he closed them 
.And so. as one who in the gathering 
darkness retraces his steps by a half- 
remembered path, much in the .same 
way as he had come into this world he 
went out of iL

Silence.
Light.—Rolu-rt J. Burdette, in ladies 

Home Journal.

r ir r  Pennanentlr CariAd. No tit# or DerT«>a#n«*M » f  
n i v  ter first ser of Dr. Kltae's Greet Nerrt* 
liettoTOT. Bead for Fmaa trial bottle aad treatl#**. 
Dr. R. H. Kislirm. Ltd^Mt Areb Bt.. Pb1ladeii>bia.ra.

A big yield o f lioth I 
I praiit and satisfaction I  
will result if you plant

Closer you keep
to the directions, the more Pearline vvill tio 
for you—espcxially so in washinij dollies.

Even the hit or miss way in which many use 
Pearline is better than soap-usinj -̂ 

soakin'^, boilimj, and rinsin<j the clothes 
accordinjv to directions—is best of all—lx tier 
for clothes; better for you. Use no soap 
with it. srr

5 a n  A n t o n i o  F e m a l e  C o l l e g e .
New Bullditun. nm -clM s Kacultf- Ttaoroufrh work. Good uble. Perfect clioute. So 

e x ira s  Id Dcademlc scbools. Special schools under ttaorouirhly compeu’iit iostructors. Ois 
count for two frooi same family. Special diacount to pn^achors* dauirbU'rs. Clim«itic N-ne- 
flta and educational adraotarcs recommend ibis college to parents- Nest year begin:* Sept 

1MB. For catalogue and particulars, write
J. C. lAlfflSON. PmMMt S«  AatMU*. Texas.

(W. W. Dvtw. A. Regleed. K. B. Om m , Amoc1m «  Proprietor*.) NOW CONURDRD TO BK THK HIGH 
BBT GRADE BrsiKEBB TRAINING INSTITUTION OP THE SOUTtlWKST. AU*ert f*( alty «>f ekpe 
rleaced teerben ever ■Murlstrd with snjr RaalneM College to the South. POSITIONS GU Ali.\NTf..'-l 
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beak aatll poellfoa to aecarrd. RAILROAD PARE PiuD la fall. Finest ell-roand penii.«it i*' <»■
Raw Caiaiogaa raafiy le men. Write for it. A4i4r«-s-
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IFERRYS Seeds
They ere n lw eye  the Beet.

J Do not •ct'fpi «■ >  KiilMtl- 
Itete—buy o<»ne Imu Frrry***.
I  AoM by ell demlent. Wiiic* for |
I the WSt'ed Annuel—free.

D.M.FERRYACO..Datrait.llicti.

ONE GREAT SECRET
of success in life  is- to -Do 

What Others Do N ot Do. 

Then there w ill always l»e 

a demand for what you can 

produce.

This is especially true in 

the matter o f education.

The masses neglect hij^her 

education. See to it that 

you do not.

Address for Catalojiue,

Pres’t Polytechnic Collejic, 

F ort W orth, Texas.
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(Puck BuUdiuc, Dcnr Brondwmy.]
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Trnrhrarf. f'orrrsponilinir .s... . . 
Woman s Hoanl of Forricn Mr-v 
was srnt ns by Mrs. S. Philpott p-, 
Hrnf Wom.nn’f  ForriKn Missionarv 
rlrty. Trxas fVinfrrrnrr, for pul.i.

tion. The present Hate la too late for 
Us pnbliratlon to be of such service to 
the members of the \V. F. M. Society 
ns was desIreH, but we publish It nev
ertheless. bopinft that some of the 
members or auxiliaries may even at 
this late (late order the book referred 
to In time to get the benefit of the 
special price:

Dear Slater; I hope your observ
ance of the “ week of prayer" was a 
iraclona. helpful time, and Its sHmula- 
tlnit effects already manifest In your 
Conference Society. The work on 
China, by Mr. Harlan P. Beech. "The 
Dawn on the Hills of T'anit.”  Is about 
ready. As this is our China Jubilee 
this work was recommended to all our 
auxiliaries. By special arrangements 
with our Piihlishlna House the 200 
copies ordered by our hoard can be 
had at 35 rents. This includes the 
postaae. When 2ao copies have hern 
sold no more can be had at that price. 
All copies over this number will be 3.' 
and 50 cents. Do not be later than 
December 20 In sendina In your orders. 
Send to me. I will heain to mail all 
orders about December 1.5.

It alves me areat pleastire to say 
that about the same time the Memorial 
of Dora Rankin will also be ready. 
This is a neat little volume, cuntainlna 
a “ cut" of our heaiitiful "Dorn.”  as 
well as “ cuts” of liouise Home. Pleas
ant Colleae and our church In Xanti- 
lana. These plactnt are not only sacred 
becwiise of “ Dora’s”  sssoclatlon with 
them, but tan-aiise of Miss Ixwkle. her 
sister. Miss l.otiise Wilkins, of Ikiltl- 
more. and of Dr. C. F. Retd, now of 
Korea, whose dlTWtlon. overslaht 
and skill put these biiildlnEs up for us. 
The book consists of elaht chapters, 
and two at a time ronlH he read at the 
monthly meefinits. and In four read- 
Ines completed. The memory of a 
character like Dora Rankin should be 
kept fresh In our societies, partleii- 
larly by our youna people. 5’ou 
should see that at least all yonr auxil
iaries have a copy. I have not de
rided how miny to have printed, except 
1000. because I do not know how many 
yon will n(H-d. Please let me know be
fore the type Is destmyed. The cost 
will be 25 cents eaeh, with 5 cents 
postaae for a slnele order. I will send 
them out and thus save expense.

Help to secure missionary literature, 
that In your own office you mar have 
cbtnip. valuable books ready for your 
workers whenever called for. This 
honk (xuild have been laraer. but the 
hone that a wide circulation could lie 
had at small cost and the hook reach 
everv socictv rnverned the author. 
Sincerely. S. K. TRrKHV:ART.

Box 40-5, Nashville, Tenn.

TM WOMtk or T*CT.
She had been talkinc pleasantly to 

two or three women. She had mad" 
her pood-bytm all cheerful and brikhf. 
and, after she had dlsappe.iied. one 
woman turned to another and said In 
a tone that was scofllnk: “ She Is a
thorough woman of tact." Now In this 
rase the woman who had said none but 
pleasant wonls. who. by a bright storv. 
had prevented the discnsslon of a pettv 
scandal was a woman who was as 
brave-heartwl as any that ever llveil. 
and who bore, not only her own. but 
the burdens of a anod many other peo
ple. yet she saw no reason why she 
should Inflict her troubles on her 
friends, or why she should not be In 
Its best sen.se a woman of fact.

A woman of tact Is one who feels 
that the story told to hurt your fecl- 
inas is essentially had form, and Incon
siderate of the fi'ellnas of others

A woman of tact Is the one who la 
courteous to old people, who Innah.s 
with the yoiina. and who mak<s herself 
aareeahle to all women In all condi
tions of life.

A woman of tact Is one who makes 
her aood-mornlna a pleasant areeilna. 
her visit a hriaht spot In the day. and 
her aood-bye a hope that she may (om® 
aaaln.

A woman of laef Is one who does no* 
aanae people hr their clothes, or their 
riches, hut who enndems hod manners.

A veritable woman of tact Is the hes* 
type of a Thrlstlan. for her very con
sideration mak<m other women Iona to 
imitate her. Rem<'mher that to do 
yonr work as a woman of tact means 
more than speaklna from platform or 
assnmed elevation.

■A woman of fart Is one who Is coiir- 
teons under all elrciimstances and in 
every condition In which she may he 
placed. A woman of tact is one whose 
love for hnmanity Is second only In her 
life’s devotion, and whose watchword 
Is iinselflshness In thonaht and action. 
—I-edaer Monthly

“•••“ K t M m  «T WOML
Mr. Oeorge T. B. Davis, represent- 

Ina the Ram’s Horn. Interviewed “ Bob” 
Burdette at his lovely home la a Ifli'la- 
delphla snbnrb. last summer. Amona 
other thlnas be asked. “ What Is a typi
cal working day when yon are at 
homeT’

" I  am an early riser. Six o’clock 
secs me reluctantly crawllna out of a 
bed where I have been ntterly nneoa- 
sclotis for eiahf hours. ’Six o’rlrwk 
Isn't enrlyT Well the man who Is In 
the habit of rising earlier than that, 
unless the hrmsr Is on Are, should con
sult a physician. Before breakfast. I 
take a short walk, sav to the nearest 
apple or pear tree. If the fruit Is In 
season. That Is aliout forty-five feet 
from the door. That Is all the exercise 
I take before breakfast. If I had to 
walk a mile before breakfast. I would 
simply omit the cheery meal of In
cense breathing mom, that’s all. I 
do not even read the morning paper 
until breakfast Is served; then It Is 
read aloud to the family with interlin
eations and mnnlng comments which 
the andlencm has long since learned to 
reeoimlie and Interpret. If U rather 
conBisInc. however, to guests who 
happen to he present, and who are 
sometimes observed during the day to 
be searehlng the paper for personal ao- 
tlees and little Items of home news 
that are only visible thnmgh the fam
ily speetncles.

“ From eight o’rloek until one. I am 
looked In my den. doing with mv 
might what my hand flndeth to do. 
During these hours I am a dead man. so 
far ns callers are cvMieemed. Not even 
a card Is slipped under the den doew. 
Nohodv Is permitted to help me waste 
»  minute of my work time In the 
afternoon. If at the tight time of the 
year. I move my shrubbery for the 
season. Yr'U can’t tell where you 
want a hush or a tree until you have 
watched It for two or three years. 
Tan't. hevT I tell you I have trans
planted fruit trees four years old. with 
my own hands.

“ Did thev live? Of rourse. They 
wouldn’t have survived, but that a 
neighbor nr two rame along and told 
me they would die. That settled It. 
t sat up nights with those trees, wa
tered them with my tears, and held 
them In my arms when they seemed 
restless anil fereiish. and I am eating 
pears and apples from them In these 
fruitful, happy days. There Isn’t a 
fruit tree on my little acre that 
hasn’t been eondemned to death hnlf 
a doren tim* a by some man who knew 
It all. I am the most easy-going. 
(Mislly-ruled. easily-led man on this 
pl.met.

But If there Is anything In life I 
do enjov. and love to do. It b- to hava 
some man come along and tell me I 
can't do a certain thing, and prove 
to me by most unanswerable argu
ment and undeniable proof that I 
can’t, and then go tight straight aheml 
and do It. I don’t believe I ever did 
anything In my life worth the doing, 
save when I was driven to It by th*- 
flat contradiction of man or Fate. If 
a man pats me on the hack and fella 
me that 1 can do a bit of work le t
ter th.vn anybody else on earth, I am 
very liable to sniff the Incense grate 
fully and take his word for If. and 
let It go at that, and do nothing. But 
If he says I can’t do It. It do.s my soul 
gocsl to d(* that very thing.**

i Jewelry by Mail, x  x
5 (hir llliistnittal Cataloffti^ ft>r sbotginjr Wntebea.
«  Chaims <'barni*s Silverware, .Silver Xoveltieo, Jewelry’.
S  D ia iiH tm la , K in jp s  l ^ d i f a l  l in iH la ,  e t e .,  in  n o w  r e a d y ,  a m i
*  w i l l  lie  s e n t tm  a p p l i f a t i o n .  W e  a ls o  is s u e  a  s p e c ia l W a t c h  
m C a ta lo fftie .
:  C . P. B A R N E5  & CO..
•  ses-soe West Marhst St. L0 C I5 V ILLE . KY.
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rXANSWBRED I.BTTBRS.
Dec. 15.—.r. I .  Browning, siih. A. J. 

Weeks, sub. I. W Clark, sub.
Pcc. It.—J F. Pierce, sub. T. J. Mi

lam. sub. W. WoottoD. sub. I .  W. 
Harrison, siihs. Joa. T. McKeown. sub. 
W. C. Brncewell. trial snbs. J. N. Hun
ter, thanks.

Dec. 17.—J r. Archer, sub.
IW . 19.—W. T. Morrow, has atten

tion. C. M. Threadglll. subs. T. B. 
5’ lnson. n. k. W. A. Ollleland. change 
made. W. E. Caperton, change made, 
r. H. Brooks, snb. W. J. Joyce, tri'il 
sub. B. J. Duesa, snb. S. M. Thomp
son. sub.

Dec. 21*.—.I. .\. Ruifner. snb at half 
price. 1... n. Rogers, snb. Jas. A. 
Wslkiip. siihs.

I*ec ; i  —.loe F. Webb, has atten
tion. B. I.. Dl.xxner. snb. J M Mills, 
suh. O V Ridley, siih .1 W Clifton, 
sub and change. .Ino. A. Wallace, m k. 
K. B Bonner, has attenilon. O. «t. 
Sandel. suh. R, S Heller, sub. A. J. 
Weeks, suh. Jas. M. Sherman, suh.

MARRIAGE NOTICES. _
Nfur ^ r IIV t•̂ M.

tl«»nr:r ii»4| K4ltli
It. llortiHI 

At tlir «»f
Vfnml, Tt-iwA tm Nmnwbff 

ilf Jfhn N. K*‘lb*jr ntnl K.
K*’« J RNlTN̂ r

ibf ^Tcftlnc I**", at
thf imrMtstiRtr af Mart. Mr. W in . «*.
lli*ni|rr«*>N an«t MIm IJanIt* K«*m»I1s R**t. 4. 
.S. lttiPn**r

At tK̂  *>f tim Krt«l»**a itiNtlirf.
iH*ar Mart, T**̂ i»«. *m N«»Ym»ihrf IS. ivm, 
Mr J W Mrllrttlr ami MU« Atbit*
HfT. J. A. I(nlftit*r f»tfl«*lAttrff.

\l tiM* rrwMrm  ̂ t*f Mr. W. II. Kt>K*rf«, 
r.1»; Kim Wa•’<̂  T«*̂ aa,
It*. Mr W. TH*»mai». t*# M.irtt#.

ati«l Ml«« ,\ana fmrtiam. nf
\rv«M»tir. Tr«a«. Hrv. J. A. ICtilfn̂ r mS* lat 
Inr

At tKr Metli'HllMf I'liiirfh at f’rtWHi 
at 7 .*1i» p. m.. ImtH-iHtirf II. |*<i*. Mr. K, t*. 
r*r,riin ami Mlaa A4a t*arlftNi. Rrv C A. 
T*»wrr ••fRflatlna.

At tĤ  fa*«|s|mNff i»f tĥ  bfVI* 'a fHlb* r. 
m*;ir Krl**ml«hlft ll«>i*llliia f'mifitv. Trta*. 
tH «-nnh* r H m. Mr. t*. I*. Kikm r sM 
MU« Ai|*ll* l,awmi«* .̂ 3. T Btti4«t*«rli 
iitn* lattng.

At tW r̂ iapli'lhra t»f tba* fatW",
m ar Krb’miahitt. IlNtif i**>Nntr. T> ta«. 
t^mbrf |«». I'gm. Mr 3 II K»»wllia att«| M'*-* 
KibrI Via. IlfT 3 T. nimlNnrrh mtW*tat1t*g 

Mr 3. Is. Ward. **t Rl* Tr̂ au,
ami Mlaw s\aai«> r̂ wdlav̂ . *»f !>«•*« t*l»jr. T  %
aa. l»T«’rHibrr IMM. ||#t. TlN»-. tl«alg* 
atm

At tbr f»arai.aHt»* m «•»!»»<.
\*fYimlar 'JX iMm. Mr tltmTCv Kwtia. s|y 
atid Mia. MIhnIn Waltfii. W V
«  ltd* ••iMfiatlhg: bittb fairtlt** ar** **f J*|air 
t.i- Tf^aa.

At th** |Hira«>naga In >1* <*r* g»»r. •
*SNib* r 4. IMm. Ktr . 3 II. Ilmaw*'tl. Mr 
3 t* l%t|tt** ami Mtaa .4ar»ir M* Itrt*!** 

t>n lnt*t*fiib**r 7. in th** M K i*^«r*b,
m»ntb. .\martlbk. Tr̂ na. Îr. ImvM .% INrk
and Mlaa Mrrtb* raftnrrtgtit. Rat. r  R. M«**
• *afYrr ofl\*-latlnc.

|i«H-**iiibfr II. I%*. at tbn raablam**’ nf tba 
bHiIr’a fatbar. bv tba Naa 3 I*. Mnmaff. 
Mr l.nnrwe>n Mf-rWt| an«| Ml*. ImUf ltr««Ni 
b’.r: alt of Navarro t‘**nnfy. T**»tin.

At tb*’ mtrat.naga In t'«tiit»r. Tagaa. • 
ramhar 11. I** .̂ Mr. It t, Rt|t*a« at-d M *a 
t*na*a tlatfor*!. Ila? R. I. Rail •>l1l«'lNtlNg.

\f tb«* Kfirli 4*bnr*-b. ona mita »s«tb of 
l'»lrYb*w, Tavath. on |wwanit*ar d, l*ft*» M 
tsNa. t*fNigbnin atMf Ml«a Ra*lM M •• lajr. 
Itaf. I M iVrktna fdll'-iatintf.

Itaa-anibaf H. at lb** ^ .Itlalhra of .1
J ••ra/. tba brbl*’'a fatb* r. Raring t*n*ab. 
TfVaa. Mr t.nrlan M OUtmffa. of To«*-g
• '•tiinfr. Tala*, and Ml*a |.anora I* tirat. 
of Tbroaktmtrton t’onnfj, Trs»«. b» Rat, 
W M l.f atbarw—d.

At |*1atnv|anr. Tâ aa. |»ara»nbaf || IM** 
at S oVba’k p m . In a bnggr Hi fmnt of 
tba Ms tb*Ntl«t |sarwsnaga. Mr A Wd
Itama and Ml*. Rartba ImyI*. K«’T II. I.,
Mntigar «>lfls luilna

At tba Mirwinaga. Alrarmlo. Tavaa. tn 
aambar 1.T t«din. Mr J.*.hna t» Kbid. 
t'latvnma. Ta^a«. and Ml*. tMlb Raofp%.. s f 
.\lYâ ob̂  Tava*. Rag •* R Fb-M td!b*l**|n« 

.\l tba r»’id*lanaa of tba bfidr'a fatbnfs 
W' T t'artar. In tba Rtar nalghba***
bsMssl. t*n.iflaln|*a 4*ts*tntf. Tataa, llaaatwtiar 
1\ l«M Mr W. It Tb*»mtoo aod Mm*
l. iila I’artar Mar. W A Jb-oit •*fRrlallng 

In tba ll•■|rfta t**tnfab. fVasfnbar II. I«R*.
Mr W. T. Ra<>«9lp. mihI Ml»a Rntba •‘••n 
w:ir. Isi- IJ.’Y M M rram-la 

Naar fVorln. Tava*. fK-aambar IS.
Mr •• T lll»l. of t'oilln t*s>nntR. Tâ an. and 
Mr*. M A. W’Inn, of tVorla. Illll Fonntr. 
Tavaa, Rat Rari'l Mofflaa «>^|jitlng.

In tb#* |̂afb«H|l*f t'bnrab at \nmmr. Tag 
na. Ins-oNtbap II. |nf« Mr R R RIaal.. 
hnrn and Ml*a Kifla Mur YarKpongb Ibi's-a 
tima ami rdaaa Mr J tt Rbblla amt Mt*« 
iVarl Tarbat.ngb: nit of Anmnip. Rag. r  fl. 
'*bnft aWalatlng

At tba prnbb’naa of tba brida*. fntbrf, 
naar llanaork. T> «aa. IVd.bt p *V». im . Mr. 
J W. RIII«on and Mlaa MarR floldan. Rat. 
t* ts. Rbntt ofllabitlng

Rbatbjrrllla rlr. at Rbribf rllla... . M«r. II. U
Mlmb̂ n Hr. nt leoablhi.............Mar. |Rl IR
Rs gfttn Hr. at Raaton............... Mar. SV. >1
llamidilll mK nt llamrblll..........April I. 3
Rnn Angnatina and t*blr**s nt rn*n.A|»r. fl • 

I.at a>arx -dbrlal mam bar «bo ra.^ tbia 
mdira maka nrmngamania to nllami tba 
Qnnrtarfv Maating *»f kin rbnrga. INi Ikbi 
rtaind i^na fi»r tba naw ânr nra to ba 
mnda. Tbnt «a  mnj tdnn wlmdT. lat m nt* 
tand tba l̂ nartarlR M*atlngn faring tbnt 
tba llfdr Rplrft mnj gnMa na. Tim pn«C 
ganr In many ranpaata rnmm tba ba«i In n«r 
bMttr ;̂ nra mnnt. bjr 0 *>d*« balp. maka tM« 
batrar. 3, T. Rmttb. P. R.

Ilrnninofil iHatrlrt - Flrat R*»«nd.
Ibannomt nfa ........................ Ilaa. 3 |. Zi
l.l•*•ftv Hr., at l.lbsrtg ....tw . 31. inn. I
Kmintna Hr., nt W’nrrm............... Jnn. 7. R
WsHwItilla and t'*dma«nHI Hr... .Jnn 14. t's
• ’l••••trr ml*., nt llna tSrora....Jan. 31, 23
l.*«lng»t«m Hr. nt M««o**w......Jnn Sn. 9
l.*'irgatt ml*., nt KlmNmHl.........Jnn. 37. 3h
Rtitnna l*na« and IN»rt Artbnr. nt |s*rt

AHbnr. Fab. 4. 3
• »r.inga *tn ..................  ........Fab. II. IJ
I* rt Ibohar. nf l**<t lbdlTar.....Fab. I<̂  irt 
)i inno lit mU . at .%mal«n. Fab. 20̂  9

ami K.rb^tllla. at Klfbirtllb*
Mnrab 4. 3

Jawpar mla. at MngmdU....... Marrb II. |‘J
t•nrk•tllta Hr. nt R«fka«|||a Marrb in, Rt 
Xavfon mhk. nt Xatrt*oi iNoHitr. Tramm

Mnrab XV. » l  
Rtawardn ma>i.ng nt llananN*nl 

JitmMrr b 7 .**• p. m.
T. J. ;tttnni. r. r.

Tjrlar lH«trlrt f'lral R*mi. I.
Ttt. f. i%s|ar Rtr*at nnd R# l*nnl. n*
I'adnr Rtraat......................... lira jv  3R

Mitloksdr. mt M.»lnk**R......... I»ar .11. Ja* I
Tjrlar. at tVntar.......................j**. 7, 9
rd..*,». .si ll'dli R|srlng..............J:«n It. IV
Tr*>nr*a amt «Hart*«n. at O...........Jan 31, X*
N. • ai Mak tirora..........Jan. 21b 9

.....  Jan *J»*, :»•
OtddHi ailn.. at i;*ddHi........FrbbiT. Fob. .*l
M.♦•*>*»•.I. at MIoassAa ................ Vab I. .3
raitf.sr. at I’jni •«  .Fab |f. 13

•♦..ss.i si • Ilfiaoi............  F*b. in, 1*1
W llla isdnt nta ........................Fab tm. 9
isPMod n.'iiina. at I'mlgl nib* ... Fab 3*s JA
MI.itab.oi**. II I'bamllrr .... Marab *. 3
I I. tala ai l.tm|.i|a..............  Mâ rb II. 13
T*»*r. M.rYtp. .. ..............  M.*rvb Ri. J*

.............  M.rH, Si. ja
The Tyler ld.irlrt gteuanS. «||| SMwt at 

U 1 1, 1s I'Ssn'i Is Tyler ms Hisreday. J.a 
ssr> .'s IMS., , 1  I mVI.m Ii p S'

Jells .V.kllSM, 1' SU

WsulUMitI* Msirirt—PIral Reaad.
W.askaeMr lUa ......................Dee. a*. XI
tl.srs.1.. . 1... sf .\l.sra4.  ̂II s s. . Is.-. z> 
PerreMss rlr. at t'wlHa. rbi.Der. a . Jaa. I 
Palsier rir. . 1  IHs»s'a i'T..|| a., ju .  %
Vess. sad at. I'., at at. I '.ii am.. Jaa. T. a 
UMIialil.a su................T a  B.. Jaa. T. •
Hsrdwell etr. . 1  Osk Of««e.ll a  *.. Jmm. It
• trssd.s-s lir. »l (irsnd.^w, Jaa It. 15
l.nels.-e elr., . 1  W..M|h«ry........... Jas. IH
tied Oak etr. at IhrlUa.............Jaa 21. 21
StMasi'B Peak Hr. at Osk Xrasrk Jko. XA W 
CrtMp Hr. . 1  llloes ck.aH.tl a. *.. Peh. k
S'errU Hr. at r.-rtta.................... Fet. A S
Raal. Ma................................. P ,*  n. |g

BMare Mahop. P. K.

Wac Idstrirt STrsi gsasd.
roi,l Wars ........................... ivr. 22, 21
>l*prr.rt. street.......................... ISm*. 33. 3d
Wses. S*lftk Street.................... j
HnM-e.llle. Ml leMy.................... .Jas. 7. s
Tsiy. at CkUdreaa........................Jaa. S. n
I'eerta. at HeIkH................. ", Jas. “  |.%
Wkitsey...................................Jaa. I.’s la
.ttasio. at Itelle Sprlsra ........  Jas. 2t, 22
tt.iausr.llle. at Wesley CbasH.,. Jas VI. S»
Marl, at Imhw oak.....................Feh. a 2
Ml. fair • ---- ------- -
lerresa.
M'MMty 
tlM*Mly

Ihwptr.UM'. at Wesley I kasH.,.Jas V>. »•
Marl, at Imhw oak..................... Feh. t. 2
Ml. Calls. St Ml. CsiB)..............Frk. II. 13
lerresa. .1 leirea................... Fi*. Ik. |»
'•'“ 'd y ........................................ FeK Ilk 2U
tt""*ty ........................................Fek 22. VI

Ostl r. Wrlgkl. P. R.

» • • • •  • • • • • • • • • • * « * <

If ta . llsHy k. Cattlsa TeHli, 
a# iwre anrl are that oM aad watt-tried remedy. 
Mar. Wia.Low'r ..Meraias «rare, fnr rktMrea 
teetkfaa. It another the eklUt, Mdtrna rks assia. 
allarr all pataa. rare, wtad colic asd la tka rswody 
fardlarrkws. Twasty traeaBtashMUa.

"Rev. Peter Plodder did no* stir up 
mill h dust at the beginning of the erta- 
fcrencc year, nor illd he sar much 
shout what he was going to do. But 
he attended strictly to business, gained 
everv week, and ended gloriously. We 
were nt ivinferrnce when his report 
was glrrn The Blrhop smiled, the 
presiding elder mhhed hIs hands, and 
two or three of the other brethrew 
Shouted. ’Hallsinjali!* **

I'ltrl.nrg IHrtrtrt rir»l R.nn..t.
l*lttstMirg ala . at ntiatmrg ........ Jaa. I. 2
tyse. s niy. at IJn-es City..........Jas. T. a
.\ilssta rta. St ttosta ............  Jas k. a
Oltsier Hr. at ili'swr . Jas I*. 1.-.
WisS. Id rlr. at Hrbtge'r i ho pel Job. 21. S3 
Mf Idearasl riB . at Ml l'l••aaasl

Jnn. 23. 33\»w |t«*«tfxi. Hi N**w RjMitnn J«n. 'M
tmtbg Nmf tmKnlb. mt Jmn 9  X»
Fnirvkw m>d U*««* ffUf. « t  FnIrvb’W.
.. . ►‘••b. 4. aT» t/irhnmi. Rtnl» Unr, sf Rtsto l.ln 
* . . Frb A nHr, ni N«pb« Fr« F> b. fo
t.lmb n Hr . sf |nMtgt't«4«|||f Frb || I3 
iNIngwrVM Hr . st lingbon Rprtogs

Fvb in 9
K**lwsff*r mU.nf Rctostpr.. F»-b rv, 9

‘ "  pb !
I. S

.... . m**|rwi Bfwr. t*
Ibr !»utrirf Rtt-wsiH* will m#* f In fb* 

M**tb*NR«f <*bnrvb St l*iff»h«irg on Jsrit.ir« 
a. incm. SI 1 p. m T P  RmMb. P R

I

K " lw a le r  m ir a l l le . ls a t e r .  F e h  s \  
• n i l i is a s  r l r  . at iM Iim a s  W V4 M irH
l^ '. ln ir v  H r . al ll-e .es ' c iu sH  Mar. I 
M l•■^v.e . I r .  at S™.dr Chapel Mar. I I

SiiB Asansllse iHatrlet f
Tlis|iarm eta..............
Cesler rta................
Xa«MW*.iehes s la .............. .
Tenahs Hr, al lesoha .....
Oarrlwm Hr. al liarHarwi 
Cerler Hr. at Xew Pnmpsct 
csrihaae Hr. at Carthage..,
I.afkis elr. at I.Bfhls.........
Hosier Hr. at tVater......
Meirsa.' Hr. at simpwMi’acaw 
Apniehy aila. at Ptae lirsr*

'trot IC.Miad.
. . Dee 2 k 3  

ftee .It. Jaa.
...... Jaa. ~
... Jaa 

Jaa.
Jaa 1, _
■ Fc* A .5 
Feh It. f  Feh ta, ift

'►O Fats Xi.2. 
..Marrb A

.... I
I. • 

It. I.'. 
22

You Can 
Pay O ff 

I Your Mortgage
T h is winter by work
ing evenings for

T H E .  L A  D I F S ’ 

H O M E  J O U R N A L

500 best agents get 
$ 1 1 , 5 0 0  d i v i d e d
among them in addi
tion to good psy for 
work done.

Th. C at*.
P aklHhlBf  Csamany 

Fh ilid atah ii, Pa.
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THK EVANGELIZATION OP THB
WORLD THE GREATEST WORK 

BEFORE THE RACE
Ckriatiu mUaiofu Is one o t Um 

youBS*«t morrmenu !■ tb« bistorr of 
tbr Cburcb. Iad«cd, tbe deptb sad 
(rasp of tb« tmtb ot lalsskiM can 
hardly be said to hare Impressed tbe 
Chnrrb ot Christ. It may, with some 
depree of relief, be said that the mis
sionary idea is too younc to be fully 
realised. Reaaured by tbe loo( his
tory of the race from Eden to the mil
lennium. the enterprise of eyangrlisiuK 
the world is extremely modem. Evi
dently Jesus never expected the world 
to be evangelised in a tew decades. "Lo 
I am with you alway. even to the end 
of tbe world.** has a sugicestlon as well 
as a promise la It. In mere human 
alairs, world-wide movements require 
time, almost geological periods. l.ook 
at the history of Europe a half a 
dosea tMT more enlightened nations 
gathered in one small continent, and 
with much yet to be dons before the 
IamvI’b kingdom will have conae la all 
its power and glory. Tet the history 
of Europe began at least TM years be- 
foee tbe Chrtsllan era. Nearly 3tWU 
years on the elevation of Europe! The 
development of the western hemispben- 
has been far more rapid, and we believe 
far more Christian. Yet we have be
fore us sa unflaiabed task. Many an 
ebb and flow of the tide yet will be from 
that woniierful sea of human life whose 
sraters wash tbe shores of all the ceu- 
turtes. and whose coral reefs rlrcle tbe 
little Islands we call eieillsations. that 
appear—and sonmtimes disappear—np- 
oa the map of time. We must not for
get that tlw projectile force of tbe great 
tvHnmlasioa is not only to the ends of 
the srorld. bat also **to the end of the 
age.** Jerusalem—yes. Judaism-was 
to be the point of departure. The de
tail of the commission is alnwist equal 
to tbe length and breadth of its sweep. 
It not only claims all rmtions. but it 
claims every gmemtion of every na
tion. And mure, it i-lalms every crea
ture In every generation. The praasure 
of the Gospel call to all nations has 
never been relieved of a single ounce. 
Like the world on tbe shoulders of At
las, It has never grown lighter la all 
the eenturies. Like tbe surging of the 
ocean against the dikes, whose pow< r 
of resistance Is under test every mo
ment. so is the Church under the test 
of the >i>mmlseloa through tbe roll of 
the years. No fretful, wriggling im
pulse of any one generation, untrieu 
and untrained, can evangelise the 
world. If **a nation is to be born In a 
nay.** it will be after long stretches of 
ared-sowiag and sacriflee. There Is a 
marvelous suggest inn la the fart that 
•ve of tbe great pioneer miasloaarles 
each labored seven years for fbe aatis- 
factioa of haring just one convert.

The Siutlenu* Volunteer Movement 
have a<loptrd a watchword that runs. 
"The Kvangelizatbio of the World In 
This OneraUan.** which needs an a -  
planatloa: for It certainly moat not bs 
allowed to mean that so great a work 
as the actual rvaagelixatioa of the 
world ran be arrompllsbed In so short 
a time. Dr. Talmags thinks It tha 
Church were aroused, the Gospel would 
reach tbe world In ten years. It la 
wise not to be led Into visionary 
schemes of missionary labor or hopes 
by such ruae-cokired statements. 
Rather let ns say. like I>r. Harrow-,; 
**|jrt us save the heathen. If It takes a 
thousand years.** *'Rome was not built 
la a day** Is a strong figure in some 
rases. Ihh It Is utterly weak when we 
try to use It In this roaneetton. It is 
like flinging a ton la tbe scales that 
have only a taparliy for a bundrel- 
welghL It only rrusbea tbe scales. 
No wonder the Church has but one 
duty—the evangelisation of tbe world. 
That duty will All all the ages till tbe 
end shall come. One* Yes. but that 
one Is everything. W*ben tbe lioness 
was taunted that she bad but one young 
one la her lair, she replied. **Ycs. but it 
is a Hon.** *Tbe Church eslsta for one 
thing, but thnt Is supreme. *That is 
the thing for which tbe world stands. 
W'ben the Gospel shall have been 
preached In all the world for a witness 
to all aatlons. then shall the end be. 
and not sooner.

Alexander sarrlflced hla life and tal
ents to conquer what be knew of the 
world, and ended with himaetf mors 
eonqeen I than the little word as he 
saw It. Napoleon aa<-rlflced bis all In 
an effort to rentraliae a great republic 
about himself; but failed, and went 
down nadsr defeat. There are soma

great philanthropic spirits trying in 
our generation to federate the na
tions in one compact foi* arbilratiuii 
purposes, and thus wipe war from tbo 
history of tbe world. They may not 
succeed, but tbe gospel will.

OCh CCIIAN MISSIO.N*.
Iiear lioctor Ijimbuth; The last 

thiug that was dune In Haiaiui was 
the urraniration of the Sunday-school, 
which, as you weli know-, is a very im- 
tiortant feature of our mission work. 
However, the p«-rmaneney ot this re- 
■trganixation will depend on the se
curing of a suitable preaebiDg hall, as 
uo other place can be used fur tlie 
purpose. I do hope our Church will 
realire the situation and immeiliateiy 
raise tbe amount needed to start tbe 
work again on a solid baaia. To fail 
In this means failure all the way 
through, especially in Havana, where 
<Nir Haptist brethren are bending all 
their energies and making every pos- 
rlblt effort to push forward their work.

While in Havana I called on tbe 
Lnitc-d Stales Commissioners, having 
met General Butler only, who received 
me most courteously. We sp. nt about 
all hour talking over tbe situation in 
Cuba. General Butler is a type of tbe 
true gentleman, and Is undoubtedly 
rendering most valuable service to Ills 
country, as well as to this unfortunate 
island.

Caibarien, tbe town from which I 
write, is my birthplace. Yesterday 
morning I visited the bouse where I 
was born, and while my heart was 
fflleil with joy as a rlusler of pleasant 
memoTK-h rushed into my mind, I could 
not but almurt shfMit aloud when I re- 
m>-mberid tbe day of my se«-ond birth 
which ueeiirred aeveral years ago iu 
my adopted country.

"O happy iiay. O happy day 
When Jesus washed my sins away.'*

My visit to this plai-e has nut bci-n 
ia vain. The latid has blessed me 
and given me the assunnee that what 
little I have been enableil to accom
plish will yield much fniit to his honor 
and glory Kometime in tbe future. I 
visited a dear family last night, spend
ing over an hour with them. 1 do not 
think more than ten minutes of tb>- 
time war taken up in conversation 
about things of the past. The Holy 
Spirit was eonsciously present as I 
talked to them of new found joy and 
the bright and glorious hope that 
burns within. I saw tears in some 
ryes while I spoke of the Idessed Jesus 
as our Issit friend and elder brother. 
O. Doctor, I did feel so ha|ipy while 
poinlina that dear family and a visi
tor who was present to the Ijimb of 
GthI. who takrth away the sins of the 
world.

on arriving here yesterday, A. .M.. 
I learnnl that niy son. Ilegh-. who was 
ntlvate Interprelrr for Capt. Johnson, 
had left for the Cnited States on the 
I'lth of the present month on Isiard the 
steamship Mexico. Our prayers for 
the preserv ilion of his life and safe 
return home have lieen going up from 
-vnxious hearts ever since his drpail- 
iire with the army. The lawd bath 
beard and answer^, whereof we are 
glad and deeply thankful to Him. I 
shall never forget this Isiy's leply 
when urgeil not to leave home for tbe 
war with the protest from a frb nd 
whom I love, that Is-ing a native 
American, and this country being free, 
it ilid not s«-«-m nwi-ssary for him to 
come to Culm as a siddier. His prompt 
reply wss. **1 know 1 aiu a Iri-e man, 
and niy country a free niuntry. and for 
this reason I feel it my duty to shed 
my blood. If neeil lie. to free my gootl 
father's country, wbh-h will make him 
a free man liki- I am." He came as a 
voliinter-r without any salary, and 
would not even accept the prwitiou of 
nurse which was offered him. but pre
ferred to go as a private soldier with 
the Culuin volunteer army. He ha.< 
lieen acting as interpreter for Captain 
Johnson only since tbe arniistics with 
Spain. H. U. SUMEILI-AN.

Caibarien, Cuba.

I MST MV STHIIT IN nACC.
SV J. W. I AHHAUT, M U.

I rest my spirit in peace—
Where all my sorrows shall cease; 

Where hunger and thirst, and sickness 
and pain.

Shall nicer engulf me in darkness 
ag.uu;

For Jesus my Savior doth over me bend. 
And angcU of glory my journey attend.

I rest my spirit in peace.

I rest my spirit in peace.
God giveth tbe captive release 

From passion and pride; from anger 
and bate;

He bringelh me up to tbe beautiful 
gate.

To the highway that leadeth to heaven 
and light.

Where the sun sbineth ever, dispelling 
tbe night

I rest my spirit in peace.

1 rest my spirit in hope
That Jesus tbe purtabi will ope* 

And summon me forth from the sep
ulchre's mould.

And bid me ascend to tbe city of gold. 
Where God and tbe Lamb are tbe life 

and tbe light;
Where faith shall be lost in tbe splen

dors of sight
1 rest my spirit in hope.

My rest is in work for tbe Lord—
1 joy in obeying His word.

And patiently wait tbe coming of One 
They slew' and despised—the obc-dieut 

Son
Oi God—the eternal, omnipotent Kin;;. 
To whom hallelujahs tbe arch angels 

sing.
I'm resting in faith in tbe Lord.

O, blest be this peace of tbe soul!
How happy the sheltering goal 

In Christ my Redeemer and bountiful 
Friend,

Who leadeth me ever bright paths to 
ascend.

Where clouds never gather and storms 
never break.

O'er the Koik of our hope, this foun
dation to shake.

O, blest be this peace of the soul!

work and give my boy a lift!'* Glory 
broke anew, and the minister's f:i 
was glowing yitb the radiauce of th 
new blessing. Then another tiM. 
words of burnished gold, glistem il 
beauty iu his mind, and thrill.-d : 
heart anew; "Like as a futlier pit; 
bis children, so the laird iiiiy Kai^- 
pitieth them that fear him." Won.; 
ful words! I have preached on tin - 
but never saw their glory aud w.-a ■ 
until this heaviest day! Thus |.; 
pared by bis Heavenly Father, and 
lieved of his heavy burdens, lie si. 
to tbe tieeily soul, and almost tli- 
word touched his heart, and in a 
minutes the praise of a nev.-!-s 
Savior paid the minister anew for 
obedience.

Keturniug to his home, he w.-m 
the bedside of his siek wife, wli 1. 
eneouragod him to take on the . 
load on this bard day, and as ti. n.: 
the report of the visit ,-uid told of t: 
"Father's blessing," those hand-- -! 
had comforted him a thousand tin 
before rested on his face in lov.-  ̂-w 
touch.

Their tears of joy mingled tog.-;;, 
and a new meaning vias put into ih . ' 
lives. "When the day is longf,--;, 
strength weakest, and tliy tnn • 
heaviest, then 1 will lay aside ni> 
duties and help you with the in- 
burdens. I’eace. dear sonl. lie wap.- 
help thee!—Sole<‘ted.

\ WONDERFUL HEALER
hundreds df people perma

n en tly  RESTORED TO 
HEALTH.

Far Seuta kiMa 
I  av H an fu fW * A rM  I'Su sp h alr.

Dr J . Fol K.\k.ss-liKl< f.,of s.s.Teutonic, 
says: **l have presenbed it in luy practice 
among the pasaengers traveling to and 
from Europe, in this steamer, and tbe re
sult has saiistied me that if taken in time. 
It will in a great many cases, prevent 
seasickness."

**FoIlow with reverent steps the great 
example

Of Him whose holy work was doing 
good;

So shall tbe wide world seem our 
Father's temple.

Each loving life a psalm of gratitude.* 
—Whittier.

A man cannot be a Christian u; 
be is willing to be small, to giv. 
self, and forsake the world. W. 
in some prehistoric houses on ." 
moors a low narrow eutrann. a : 
nr so square, which eau ouly h.' p - 
by lying down and squeezing tin. 
a dark, twisting passage. So tie- 
into the kingdom is t.si tight to 
any who are not bumbled b.\ loii- 
sin, and ready to cease from self.— - 
exauder Maelaren, 11. I).

MMN TM MY IS lONMST «N» TW lU I- 
DCN RUYKST.

When tbe weary body staggers be
neath Us burden of life, often tbe day 
1s longest and God seems farthest from 
it.

" It  is not so, but so it seems;
And we lose courage then.”

Yes, brother, sister. listen to this 
message. In tbe midst of a long and 
arduous meeting, the pastor was drag
ging bis weary biMly to see a poor, 
br IplesH soul, who seemed to be a help
less and almost hopeless ease. Tbe 
minister's own parsonage home was 
then in care of physician and nurse 
and maid, and the untinished sermon 
was on his <lesk in that chaotic state 
that most burdens the preacher's mind. 
He had .lone his b.-st all week, and 
now the long.-st and heaviest day was 
on him. He bad known for years tbe 
fullness of divine love, had preached 
M-rmuns of comfort to others; but uow 
be is weary aud heavy laden in body 
with bis toil, and weighed in spirit fur 
the dying all about him. His way led 
him past tbe desk of a Christian busi
ness man. who sas training one of 
his sons for life. As the minister halt
ed wearily at the door of the ft-ed 
store, he hearU these words;

"Well, now, indeed, that boy has an 
unusually heavy lot of work to-day, 
and then I remember he is not very 
strong. I will lay aside some of my 
work that S'ill kiH*p. and will give him 
an extra lift on those heavy bags and 
iKiles."

The preacher listeneil. though the 
words were not direct<“d espi-cially to 
him; but they were used by the Heav- 
••nly Father! How sweet they were! 
What a commentary on bis os-n text! 
"Come unto me. all ye that labor and 
are heavy laden, and I S'ill give you 
rest. Take my yoke upon you and learn 
of me. . . for my yoke is easy anil 
my burden is light.”

Nes' life came info the minister's 
sle|w. nem- light into his soul. As he 
went to the sick man's room the Spirit 
whls|M-re<i ane«- the message of the 
merchant, "I will go myself and lift 
the heaviest bundles and hales." I. the 
father of this boy, though I have other 
men S'hom 1 could command to help 
him. yet "I will lay aside some of mv

When nerves are iin.strung. and i, 
iiral strength fails, we uiiist P-atii 
and over again that He is tin str. t. 
of our heart and our iMirtion foil 
Si-rviee is not over; though i xti-m 
suspended, tbe end is not ye’ , 
must receive from the S|>irit 1» !' 
we can give forth, for after all w, 
but say. "Of Thine own have we gi'. 
Thee." This may lie one rea.-on " . 
thi)si> who sulTer aeeonling to th- 
of GihI are enriched throughth- i-r- 
ised "afterwards."—.\nna Shipton

The preacher who talks almiit ti 
over the heads of his people, liad !- 
ter learn that his business is fe.- • 
as well as firing.

;  NORTH TEXAS :  
:  FEMALE COLLEGE I
ji Conservatory of Music. J
|k ^

Hood’sBest to take after dinner; ■  ■
firevent distress, aid diges- 1 1 A
tloa. cure eoBstlpstlon.
Pnrelrvosetsble; do not stirs "  ■ ■ ■
sr tss so sols. Sold bf a ll dnmxists. a  eonta. 
r r sssi ■< sa ir  hr C .I. Hood A Co., LowolL Haas.

rbe Ions RTt of licMitnk: dth'-a***** 
r uf ■14‘dlcfDP liRM lM*i*n UDcartii--" -y a 
NfVMlE. Mo.« Rud tbe huiiilretjp .( u.

cur«*w i^rfi r • 
reatlp Hivi- a r t» 
thouKb >*\**r> ■ d* 
f«*r hiB »i**:ti «; • ‘ 
Htaiitlatei] ' > B

\ hy IT T v\. 
nut’ - '!•« t -r 

tliar *
PB*>F. m tLTMKK. »  .

t bP latH'W entirely «•*... atcl a;, 
wired. Mt> Ibe--. L. " :*‘'
fit-red aitbR cancer t**r Mvt T t.\* 
-line two treainieni* froni I’ r-.f. vv 
•r poaa«*d away. Mr* h Mi»*:s.’a’ '•
d an EliM'eHit Uf) her luiijr.atfl ti-r 
•re aa* no h*»|M* for r»*c*iYer\ '■J.
•red In ihirt.v nitiiuit w i>y tl. s * * 
indit'd* and buudrt*«tw of Mflit r' * « 
tneutly reptttntl Dy tb|w a..;,-;, 
rfttmia cur**** at a dl**taiic' »  '•'
1 .»py of the Ma*:n'*lU* .I-»urnA 
I uf remarkaMe cureHatll Ha 
iTenT. Tblhiuellutd reat h*****kt'rv * 
matter In »  bat wta*:**. IT-d w »-• -
tifber* bla metbo*!. aud It 
'** profeHalona known. Ad<U**-̂ . IT * 
*•. Nevada, M**. The Aiiier!. an '  
le Healluft.

G ET  YOUR BLOG\ ,
detuti, u r Kuy uU*e rh liiu ;
«u b«irM* tu drive, mid it iiw ti« a 
irOt< to «.*at«*b y*»tir t?irl; tbe .tc 
r >'ou without H uy  **liuriu -'L -
i.r icirl Ibut wouidiTt b**eu« b:>t ' : « *.l 
.ve ill vile o f Dur buKl t̂«‘  ̂ d**e> . . - 1 > 
XEtt to-day. Tb*-> an* aiyhiL. . * 
d oimfortabl**. and y>>u cun d..v* 
them wlibotit w i-ar^

.Vritc fo r our V»-bi**b* t'atal „* 
il Ik* aeiit fr*‘t‘ o f t'burfre

PARUN & ORENDORFF CC
UAI.L.VS. '1'|;.\AS

S A M P U S  M A I i t D  I R t t .

This being the tenth year of !■! 
Lui-y Kidd Key's eonne*-tiou witli •

North Tfxas Frmalr Colirqr.
she thought to mark il by .m in-—- 
in the number of Volumes in tli.- I.; 
brary and iimiigiiratr a plan to n;:- 
it one of the prominent fi-aliiri.< of 
the institution.

Among other means to that ■; 
she requested each alumnae to g;v. 
a liook. or set of iHsiks. with the nan' 
InsirilM-d and date when her dt-i: 
was taken, to be preserved as a p 
from her to her .Alma Mater.

A nnmlier of IsKiks have tioi-n ro- 
ceiveil from friends, who are not grad
uates; and three volumes. Macaulay s 
Essays, sent by Mrs. Willie .Mountia.-- 
tie, Sherman, came at once.

"Interi-st has no sound to its fiKit- 
steps, blit travels fast." and is a \n. 
spark, imparting life and sin-i-ess to an 
undertaking.

•U 'i'l'lflflf-tvt

MRS. L. A. KIDD KEY.
l-KK-.lliKSl,

.-qiKR.VlAV. TIAAS

Sewing Machine
MU the Texas AKacatc, far t22.9*.

le Hundred Thousand Trial Fa.k 
ages of Catarrh Cure DislrihuU-d 

Free to Applicants.
Dr. Ulosser Catarrh Cure w w  
iginated, and is now pri p.i:c.;
■V. J. W. lllosser, .M. 1> 
own Catarrh siH-nalist. is ,i ; 
d harmless vegelaliie ic;..; 
lich is inhaled by smoking i:. .. ' , 
iking a iliret t IihuI app.;. - 
e dist-ased parts, ami pu; c 
Kxl by being absorlM-d a w 
:iety-flve of every luiiiilrcd ..i,- .
V sample uinl pits- will ;>< ;
•e. and further t-eiur«u: .' 
e it. will cost oiilj $
X Eufficiot for on.' ii!---. 
rite at once to Hr. .1 
Son, 30 Broad str»-et Atl.i;.;..
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Machine Tcstiinc*'iti.»
L. ItlayliM'k

1 am w**ii iiitMAc***! vsitii II V V 
'T It Ik a tri«tl olti fit*
Hiiiiic it kIz tiii.VM «-a« Il m a

' ir. with tli«* *‘\rt |•lt.•
Ii. if dayK. and li Ii.'in u. * ^

ubitr and riiiiH v**r> he'.
MISN M \ . . 1:

AtheoH, TezaH.
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OBITUAKIHS.
Th»* allow<‘«| «>bltiiari*>s Is tw*

to t>r alsMit 17d or
Th«* Is rpserrnl o f •
all obltoiiry I'urtlos

siring Mtirh notions to o|»p**}tr iu full 
^rtiN-ii shoultl rt'iolt nioii»*7 to «*«»T»-r 

».f t*»-wlt: at th*» r.ito »»f » » '
rK N T  v r . l l  \Vo|:|i. Monoy hHoiiM ar. 
I'jitiy all on)*T'<.

K»-««r|titit>ii'4 o f r»*'*|HM’r w ill not t»* 
s« rf*'.| In fho obituary lb*|<artniorit un> 
any • Ironni'.toiio. m: but If |ial«t f*»r will 
ln-M’rt» «l tit allot hor t'oiunui.

iMiKTKY r.\N IN No TASK 
SKKTKP.

HK 1 .̂

Kttra  fopba  o f |m|a*r o»ntalnlng o5 ' i- 
arl**f» «’«n  U* Dr<>«‘ur*>tl If or«liT»'«l whoii m >• 
ii.<u fi|>l la a* nt. I'rlo**, ttv*» o.-nta |h t 7,

l iK .X A H I).— S ls t ir  l)<n ;in l it
h* r Moll I. r. Miili'iii in W .iII. r ( ’oiii. •, 
l'•■X;lM. I >»■< •■nilK'r >. I VIN. aK fil -
hvi- >'»-ar». Si.Mt*T iN-iianI was i-onv* ■ - 
•■■1 in la r ly  lif.- am i iiiiilt  d hiTst l f  »  h 
llii- .\1. K. I 'im rrh . South, am i ha.s h- i! 
a I'oiisiM i.'iii l l f f  until tho ila.v o f t  
ih .illi S h f was a t n a t  siiffi'r iT . e  
has U-. n atllii ti-.i w ith  astlitna r
nian.v .vr.irs. hut la ir f  h iT  a t lliiu  »  
w ith  uri-at fo rtit in h '. I l « r  hush: il
|.r.-.« il.-il ht-r th i'fo  .nsirs. .Inst l »  h e 
till' ih ath iiii*ss.*iii;»T l■;lln»• sh»* sail!. .1 
'Min t hi' lon i: Iw for.- I shall tm 'tt ■ y 
i l ia r  hiishanil on thi- o th iT  short'. s- 
t*T Ih 'iia n l li ft s ix  • h ililr i n to  ino'. n 
tlu ir  lo '.- ; hut. thank tin- la>nl. wl; ii 
loM 'il o m s  (la.sa awa.v in fa ith , wt- o  
tint w*-*'t» as tliosi' w ho havf' no hi'i 
hilt I \|u'i f to  i i i f i 't  th i ni attain wh e 
tlu-r.* w ill no n iorv fa ruw .'lls  Is' sn. |, 
hut Wl' sh all ilw i'l l in thi' honn' o f «  
fa ith fu l fori'Vi'T. .1. .1. S W I iK l l *

I ' IC K K U S O X — Thi' siihji'i t o f  Ih s 
ski'll h. I mil' l>hsi i -oii. ini'i’ .Mi'Kl- 
w r fa l l i ) .  was Ihuii in ti ioruia. July 11, 
|sTI. Shi' was till ■: im-Titi r o f Ki'V. It. 
I*. Mi KIw'i'i'ath .1 .il pi'i'ai liiT o f  tl.^ 
North (Ii'ornia i c i: '■ i • m • Shi- was 
l o in i  rli'il at a " i ;| im i i iiiii:. s»'Vi n 
mil ls  Wist o f .\tl.iiii.i l ia .  uniliT f  •• 
liri-ai hinir o f \V 11, Xiiih-r.iui. at .1 
joini'il till' M K. I liuvi h .South, it 
niiii- yi-ars o f .ii;.- Slu 'ami' to T> '
In Ism ; with lu r par-til '. WTu ii 
I ami' III iliis wiii l. liiri i' .vi ars , 
sill wa» on*' o f l h ' f l i s '  a i i l . I n u t  i 
aoi ai plaint-il v. ii'n .Shi- wa.'
\u hi-r |>l:ii I- in th-- Sun,':!- -; hisi! 
I.iauui' ,Sh-' wa n arri-il to \
I Mrl'i rson. .Vi'Vi n h-r J". |s;i7. ami I. 
at |ir-ip. iNiiinii rminty. l-a'int: 
pastor. 1 \is;t-'. li-i ott.ii. 'nii-.'- 
iis happy a niiiph i .  I iliink I 
tis iti- l  1 h-> .iL.-r-1'il h. foi l- 111.1! 
to i-ri'i t :i famil.i ;ilt;ir. ih*'\ u: 
anii ki'iii il up until .\o\iiuli.'r -. 
whin I'lO-l saw tit in ills '.iiii-..'. i 
mss to rail lUlii' to ■ imss If \Vi 
not as thiisi- who han' no ho[s- 
pra> that wi all nia.i h=- (aiihfip 
ilii' ill till' faith as -liil i i l ’ i-. ' i. 
till parailisi' lioil ,v. shal' ■
• iKaiti. I \V I' lNrUKlJ. I' ■

t T l fH 'K  — \V ill. I Mxii. k. ■
l l io  ,iml Sisii'i .\I.\riik. o f : i • :
was tsirn in Souilui ii ll liuoi,. i >. 
I'l r _’ i. I'-TT III I. I .1 11 i| tin- h . 
vi-n-.u r I’ l’ . 1 V is. Ih w-,i.. . i.;; r'
liiiMi i| t III- .M. K I 'hiir h.
|s’i.'! .Soil" tim- I-. foil h- W.:' • 
silk. Ill- .-:!iil to mi'. i v-aia ' "  
l i i ih l."  \\ hi'ii hi' foiimi ''
Ini Mta'ili' hi' prayn!, T 1 v i ' 
ii'im- ■ 111' si niiiii''l I 1 r -ali/.'
yi'ls hovi'ri'il O 'r r  hii:i. . a 
his immortal spirit to ilii- 
I'ti rnal hli.ss. So. fathi r.moi 
.isti'i . -VI i p not. fur whit-' - 
hits Iw'i'ii nuiili' sail :tml ithMiii.-,
IS rii hi r ami hriKhti r .\iul i,ou
II.I'll. ills ,ISsi r ’.'li ro'M "
null-'. I hf i rini: w inh  ant oiia 

Mill 111 this .nil Mi lint, ihai '. ■. 
.oil livi' rinht you will ..om;i - w. 
Co III !1m  with hiui. w *'• ri. i;,.,! 
wi|s' awa.v all Irars ami thin 
mi niiiri' ili';ith. iii ilhi r .'ormw u. 
i i ! f  • — ‘ fi -,. 1-1 I. Yi - \V ill.
k ’ liil III his assiM iaii': ui" ilii-i;' ■
p;iri'iil.--. ri-aily lo i!t. rmhi \l. 
<!i':ilh '-rim: hi. ' in t  . to us am, 
MS III i i . I ni'.irar *:o,l

•\ K I:ti\V..|
f i l l ' .  Ti'Xas.

♦
I t .M fS K Y— .lust a lil ih' iiu.;, 

two ,vi.;irs atto. amiil thi' ru>’ iin« ■ 
w iras o f aiitri'Is oi rmn-v. litit. ; . 
KIt/.ahi-th m.iiii' h .r  a<t\i'iii i it  
hillin' o f (liKi. i;. am’ l.iir n;i P 
Till' sv . I ' l ' tn i"  Ilf hi-r iutlm ' a ■ 
lii-r mori' ihan :i Ihri. i'  wi h-a. . 
iiol hy papa aial mamm:i o n '  

all who km w hiT rhi- ii,!' 
lii'T affi-i-tion.ili' naliiri' was : 
it i i'iwaili'il I hi' In aris of u - 
• mhari'il lu r lo us in sui ti 
that Wl' loM'ii to rail lirr "Si- 
w:is horn N*o\i'nihi-r I’u |s'n; ,a 
N iivi 'Ii iIh r l’;i. !Vis. .sii, stiK,.| 
saiiili iary o f  hi r pa|>.a's ami ii, 
lifi' as till' M-ry finlMMlimi'tit of 
ho|w. anil with hiT ti-nih r i,t'|. 
I's'k hohl o f III*' altar o f llu ir ' 
llv ht r tiwn ll f lh' ihti ls  sin- ha.- 
hiT lifr 's history ii|Min tiiir h*';ir‘ ■
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it is  a  beautifu l story  w ritten  in  let
ters of xolil. piini'tiuiteil w ith rubles ami 
’liuniom is. W e sb a ll m iss ber ebeety. 
rlntflUK voire. T h e  jtuUer of her t it
tle feet w ill not lie hi'arii aaaln . N ever 
more In th is  w iirhl w ill she run to Kreet 
her pnim as he ro n irs  hom ewaril from  
th r  store. Hut. hush! she Is not ileail. 
H er ImmI.v Is  sits piiiK. hut her sp irit is 
in the iM iwrrof elei'iial s iin iiner; she Is 
iHiskiiiR ill the siin liK h l of I I imI's  love. 
•May the twreavi-il ones timl ronifort 
am i ron so la llo n  in H im  who Is " Ih e  
resiirrertlo n  am i the life. "

J. M. rKNXV.
♦

DIT’ KKK.—Sister Willie IHipri'e (ne«' 
laiwrenrel was Isirn In the Stale of 
Aluliama. May ifJ. |si;i-. anil moveil 
with her iKirenls In early rbililhiHMl 
to Texas; I'nihriieeil reliKion at the as*' 
of alsnit fourteen years; was uniteil 
III marrlai(i- to Hro. fharley Inipris-. 
ami ileparteil this life at her home on 
Mink iTalrle. Monlitomery ( ’minty. 
Texa.s. Novenil'er i*. IVis. Sisler Ihi- 
pree was a ilevoteil Christian; her si'iit 
was never vaninl at her Siimlay-srhisil 
nn.l prayer-nieetim:. anil she was al
ways really to leml u helpinc liami 
to aiil the ilisiri'sseil or siiffi'rlm;. Sh - 
was a memlii'r of the M. K. fhnrrh. 
South. She lovi'il her fhurrii anil was 
always reiiily lo wi'lronie her iMstor 
to her home. When the Master ralleil 
sh* was really. She ilieil in the tri
umphs of a Christian s faith anil has 
Rime to ilwi'll with the Stivior forevi .'. 
whirh is far Is-tter. Sh** left her hiis- 
Imml ami nve rhililn n anil numerous 
friemls In mourn their loss, lull there 
is a swi-et i-onsolatiou that if w*' are 
faiilif'il nnlo ilealh. we shall nii-el oiir 
loM'il om-s who have cone Is'fore in 
the sw.it liy-aml-hy. there lo dwell 
wilh the r'lii'i nieil lon vi r.

J. .1. S.XXHKK.S.
♦

I'.X U K K K .— J. I.,. I ’a rker was Isirn  in 
Ih ila sk i. le iiii .. August 12. I.v25; de- 
p iirlisl th is 111.', in ( in s i iv i l le .  Texas, 
.Nov.'ipls'r ."i. lsy^; Joiiii'd the M tlho-  
itist Kpisi-o)*al (T iiiri'li. South, when a  
yuiiiiK u iun .al o ld  Salem  Cam p (Iruund, 
111 ( J i l is  t o iiiity , Teniie.'see. Kor murt- 
tbau tilty years Hro. C-ai ker m aiiituiiied  
his le lu tiiu i lo  the C iiiin  li of h is choit’c. 
lieiiiK Zealous lo r her welfare. H is  
iHtllle throiiith life was i|iiiie  s im ila r  
to h is d.iy and Ki'U iruilon. w ith ius 
tides of a iive rs ily  ami pros|M-rity. itriefs 
and jo ys , w ars w itlum i and w iih iu . hut 
am id a ll he nu I lliesi' a s  a true svddier 
ol the i i'oss. .\.- hi' itri'v,' oilier he was 
p ainfu lly  a llliited  and liiutered on th is  
side for more tiia ii a year. eiid iiriiiK  in-
ti'iisi' (Kilns 111 tip' ImnIv . II.' I'Ud.'-iil 
with Christian fortitude, ami in se
verest (Kiioxysiiis was Ills uri a t. 'll ex
pression of joy. and wuiild sis ak of his 
dismis.sal wilh ixtremi deliKht. ex- 
eniplifyiiiK the life and (siwer of our 
hoty Christianity. "He lived well; he 
died well." He left a wife and several 
ehlldreii to mourn his loss.

K. H. THO.Ml’Sti.N. 1’ C.
♦

IJ )N f :.— Mr. IsinK was U irn  In V ir-  
Itiiiia. .Xiiiciist t-J. l.sXi; was eoiivert-sl 
in .M ississippi w hile yet a yoiiiiK m an. 
moveil to le x a s  in IxTs; m arried lu  
1ST I to M iss S a llie  IliiilK i'S ; was a 
m eniher of the .M. K. Ch iireh , Sm iib , 
from IsT l t ill he died. Hi i em lM T‘.i. isax. 
tiro. lam e, one of our Is-st eitizens. has 
de|Nirted w ith life  on earth and has in- 
ereasi'd the num lier In tne life  eternal 
W ith  a ll that pertains to Hro. lamK. 
as do to most men. we may say that h,' 
w as a w orthy brother in the fe llo w 
sh ip  of m ankind, and thoiiKh he miKht 
have lieeii laek inx  In some di'Kree of the 
duties of life, he leaves m any frlem U  
to lam ent h is deiitli am i ■'luiinieiid liiiii 
to the (s-aie that aw aits a ll the f.aith- 
fiil. A s a m an. he was u prixht; a s a 
r it ize ii. he w as iio lde; us u C h rist ia n , 
he w as ever true lo  aeknow!eil({e h is 
fau lts  and seek for(tlveness from his  
Chureh  and h is Cm l. Hro. lam K has 
left us. May the liv inK  prosiHT hy h is 
exam ple. Hro. Ism K ’.eaves a wife, 
w ilh  whom m any friends unite in 
m o iirn in i; the loss of hi r  husband. \  
friend . I-L II. fdKI.N’E .

♦
I.ESTEIt.—The siihjet t of this 8 ;el h. 

Mrs. Tetetha Klizalieth l>-sler me*- 
Nunn I. was tsirn In Shelby Courty. 
Tenn.. Novenilier 27. IH2I. She moved 
with her parents to Texas In IViti and 
settle*] in Washinctim County In 1st:!. 
She was marrli'l to Kllas IrfTter and 
iiKiveil In Mllairi County In INI.',, where 
she has slnee residi'il. Knur Isiys and 
three (rlrls hles-si'd this iiuion: six of 
whom survive to mourn Ihi-lr loss. She 
was eonverted in lu-r Kirlhissl and has 
ever sime lu-en a eonslstent and iisefiil 
inemlsT of the M. K. Chureh. South. 
She has him; lieen a teaeher In our 
Sundny-shiMd at this plai-e. Hers has 
iieen a life of iH-aiillfiil eonslsteney—al- 
way X read! for serviie Ir. her M isfer's 
cause, espeei.illy to  atnons; the s|ek and 
poor. The ornh.iP had a warm friend 
in her. She eoiiimuneil dailv with the 
Won! of life. Shi was eonversant with 
the Izinrs promises. She was eonsiious

of their fiilflllnient lo her. For soar 
days before ber ileath she announeeil lo 
her friends tbul lh< Ixinl would let 
her live until her hirthday, whleh he 
did. So on Sunilay, November S7, 
IViH her seventy-fmirth birthday, she 
sweetly fell on slei'p. Thus enilnl the 
e.irihly (dlxrlniaKe of a beautiful life. 
Oil Monday, the 2Sih. from the altar 
where she had so often lommuDeil with 
the Isird. we hud her funeral senrh-e. 
.hsi liless her hiteil ones and help us 
all lo mis'i per In heaven.

J. I .  KC.SSKHi^

I’ l l l l  l l ’.T —Jeane H I ’h lllp ii wax born  
In Shelbv Com ity Tennessee, January  
n .  t v , ; .  PHivisI lo  Stiihlw , Toxna. abviut 
tiftis-n years aao, wh- re he rtsliletl t ill  
a short liiiii Is-fiHri' hla death. He was 
a  vii'tim  iM' that dreaih'd disease, n u i-  
suni|illnn . from whleh he siiHeret] about 
three y ia rs . He was advised by hU  dis-- 
tors to Ko lo  K e rrv llle , overland, th ink-  
ink the trip  wiuild lie of mueh iM-mH*. 
to him. hut he was tmi weak for the 
trip  and (lussisl aw ay at San MareiM 
.NovenilsT 22. ishs. H is  w ife .im l little  
I'hlld retiirni'd home w ilh  h is  rem ains. 
J-s-u- was a I'ouslstent inemlier of the 
.M. K. C h u n h . South, for the last s ix  
years of h i'  life. He leaves m any  
friends to mourn h is death.

(iKO . l-I H O U iK A '.
Keni|i. Texas.

♦

D Y S A K T  II. A. Ity sa ii dieil at his  
home in Co llingsw orth  County. Texas. 
Hi'i'i-mlKT I I .  iv ix . He was one of my 
stew ;irds. and h is life was slU'h that 
we have no fear as to h is future. He 
was very kismI an.I kind to b is fam ily. 
He leaves a w ife .and six  i hlldren. Ilia  
oldi-st Is icrown and hla yisin icesi Is 
alsHit sixty  years. .\ ll feel kei-nly th- Ir 
lists. The laird bless th»- fam ily.

I w.-nl from holdlnk a  se rv ire  In 
Hn>. Iiysart's sad household lo  that of 
C h a rlie  Hols-rts and w ife, who had 
1-svl their Ik iIw- of two years. II  was 
the Idol of the fam ily , as It had Iieen 
sli'k ly  most of Its life. These famllled 
have the syni|Kilhv of the entire rom- 
uiiinlfy The c n i ie  of Ih s l Is siiflli lenl. 
To him we winild lommend the 

troiihlisl heart. H  R. W .AI-I.-\CK.
\ V e lll lli:t lill ,  T e x a s . Ih i- . U .  ISSN.

j i i N ' I S — Iiie il. at R is  kw all. f i  xas. 
'le ien ilier I. 1';* ' . Mrs. J isw le Jones 
inee lx n t ;i .  .-tl'tii lom-s was huru In 
‘ T i in ik iv  County Ti'X’ts. itrlo lie r 3ii. 
i ' l 2" v.'ai. •■onverieil sm l lolm sl the M. 
H. chpei'h. S -u th . In I'TS. She movevl 
with 1,1 r father. J . K. la in r  to K w k -  
w all. where she was iii.-irrled to F ra n k  
Jo n is . m-eenilier 2J . IVM (h ir  deiinrl- 
ed sister diisl as she llv isl— a ile- 
voted wife and mother and an 
earnest .M ethisllsl. She w as a lad) 
of su|»'rior intelliKenee and (liely. 
whose icentle m anners and R islly  
life made hei a (Miwi-r (or k is k I 
in her home and Chureh. Ih irinR  her 
last sli'ktiesH her iHillenee. reslRnallon  
uud serenllv n ud e it a (irlv lle iie  lo  lie 
w llh  her; and when she q iile lly  pusseil 
aw ay from the loveil ones who were 
wis-idnic at hei lieilside, a ll siicns of 
IKiin and sufferinR were liriished aw ay.

' Hlesseil ;ire the dead whleh die In the 
la ird ." ( ’ H A S. H  LA M II.

♦
.A L L E N .— H arry  A llen , son of E*l 

and lia isey  A llen , d ir il at Jelferaop. 
lex a s. of menihraniMis eniiip. L ilil- ' 
H urry was live years old. a hriKht and 
a tiru it iv e  ehild. H e was t.aken sud- 
deiily ill and dietl in a few btairs. llv.' 
sei'ined III apiirehend approai hunt 
di'Ulh. He talked to his mother iihout 
heaven, and askeil h is (Kiputo meet him  
there. L IH le  H arry  Is w ith H im  who 
tisik  l l t i l -  ehlldren In hla a r n s  and 
blessed t!»'m and said . ‘ iM sin h Is Ih-- 
kinedom  ot he-ivin. ' He is w a iliiik  
(or iiiamni.'i and |ia|Ki Prepare to tm'-t 
him in the e ity of (Sisl A’our hearts 
a n  sad. A'ou do not un-lerstanu now. 
hut Iniw .siiliniissively lo  (itsl's w ill 
and he w ill show you some ila.i that It 
was for tile liesi. T ru st yourselves and 
a ll you have to the love and nien-y of 
C imI. and n il w ill Im- well. Ilome day 
the (dereeil hand of the K im ; sh a ll wl|ie 
awa.v a ll yiu ir tears and heal a ll .voiir 
sorn iw s. Hurry Is safe, and you may 
see him uKiiin. I .  II. K L L L S .

Snn SalKi. Texas.

S I N G E R .
National G )stume 

S eries.
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THE SIN GER MANUFACTURING CO. 
o r r i c c s  a l u  o v e r  t h e  w o r l d .

(ilLL-MOKH—Mrs. Ji-nnie Clllmore 
inee Conilorl I was Isiri In .\il> n 
I'lmnly. Ky.. In the year — . She 
was eonvertnl Bl I’arts. Texas, under 
the ministry of Hm. Hendrix several 
years ado. .After whleh she relnrn--l 
to Keniiieky. where she tauahl sehtsd 
for several years. She was marrie'd lo 
A. J. liillniore. July 2*'. 1V"». .Shi- 
nmved lo Texas last fall and seitleil 
near Huy City. In MataRorda Cisinty. 
She was one of the most mniw'rateil 
Christians I have ever met. Her life 
was as a lu-aeon liRbt lo all ariMind 
her. She loved tSisl. his servlee and hU 
Chunh. The pn-uehi-r was always wel- 
eomed at her home. She was s|M nd- 
lUR a few days In lair home, so that 
lir. thdier eiMthl Rive her nieilh al Ireu’ - 
nient. All was ihtne that m<-illral skill 
or kind frienils eiMild ilo. AA'ben askeil 
If her faith was still stnmR and her 
way elear, with a raillant faee slie 
an.'WernI, ' It's all riRhI." She ' fell 
on sleep" In the punumuRe at Mat i- 
Rorda on the 2Mh of iklolM-r, I'Ps. 
She rests fnim her lahiM-a. IhiI her 
works follow her. .A hallownl Inllu- 
enee IlnRera with us. AA'e siirniw. Imt 
not as those who have no hope, tiisl s 
IdessInRS upon the liereaveil hilsUind 
and two niolherless ihlldren.

J. J. C.ALLAAA’ AY.

S T A T K  OK n il io .  C IT Y  i>K T O L K IS i. i „
i.fCAs (Ml srv t*'-

Frank J. Cheney m ake, imth t lu t  he Is the 
si-nliir psrtni-r of the flmi s f  K. J. Cheney 
a  Co., iliiliiR liMsIsess In the C ity  n l lul-'ilo, 
Ciinnty and Sla te  afiiresalil. and Ik st nsM 
arm will pay the sum of O N R M l'N .iI lK II  
IH il.l .A K S  fur eni-k sm l every rase ot Cs- 
tarrb that eanm-t he i-nreil by Ibe m e nf 
H A L L 'S  ItA T A IlK II  C I ’ ICF..

K K A N K  J . CIIK.NIC7.
Sworn to bi-fiire me and aitiMertbeil Is  my 

pp-aenre. Ib is  Rtb day of Dri-msber. A. H. 
IWSk A. W. C .LEA SItv i.

IS R A L ]  Notary rohlle.
Hall'a Catarrh  C are  la takes Isten w lly  and 
seta direi'lly oa the blond and mm-nu. sur- 
fares of the ayatem. Send for Irsllm oalala. 
frre. K. J. C H E N R Y  *  INK, TiUeda. «>.

Sold by Hnutslats, T3r.
H a ll's  Rsm lly P ills  are the bast.

CHEN.AI'LT.^lHivId Tennessee, M»n 
of AA'Illlam M. and Kt'lMss a J. Cbt-nuuli, 
was Isiru In laiuderdal*' Cimuty, .Ala
bama. November i>. Ihie. and dietl lu 
(be irluniphs o( Ih*- Cbriaiian laiih 
September II. l.'M. AA'hlle be was yet 
an infant hla parents movetl to laiw- 
renve Cisinly. Tennessee, where ih.-y 
livnt happily until iltsi look (n>m little 
liavbl T. bis Uwi earthly friend. hU 
mother, and leii him lo the larr an*l 
tralnlUR of hla fetber. who spureil no 
pulns In iryInR to 'brlnR him up in 
the nurture ami ailmonltlon of th- 
laird." that he miRhl be prepurrvl lo 
>dn bis aalnletl niolher. three little 
brulhem and one little sister—all of 
whom bad preretleil him to the better 
laml. And thus Riil*le*l ami lanlruxled 
hy his (hsily father while be was yet 
a I'hlld of tender aae. be was Msimlly 
Kinverted and at on*-e >dne*l the Melh- 
inllst Kpimstpal Chiiri h. S*Hiih. In the 
communion ami (e||*>wshlp of which 
he llveil a lonsisteni Chrlatlan life iin- 
til he rcacheil yoiinR munhotni. ami be- 
Ran lit associate with younR p<s>ple, 
ms all id whom were rellRbMis, an*l 
then he IteRan lo Rntw careless ami 
Inilllferent to Christian duly. ,An*l i-l 
the BRi' of elRhle«-n years be went lo 
Texas, and for two or three years he 
*11*1 ms aflillate with the Chureh. fe.-l- 
InR thst he hail hisllhe fervorofChris
tian experlen*'*'. He was a ntd-le vicink 
man. ciilture*l and refine*!. He wimid 
ms *omhsMeml l** *lo anylhiUR vile. ,>r 
that wiHilil cast redtitliin U|eiii th - 
memory of hlssalni-d m*s* er. »r b *n r 
repntach upon the Chunh of 0*s|. In 
!»!*«. at the earnest mdb'ltalion of his 
father, ami **f his tin* le. be wi ni l*t the 
S*mlhw*-stern I'nlverslty st (itsirRe- 
lown. Texas, ami umler the Rodly in- 
lliieme Ilf the rniverslly he was r :,*-! 
otisly reclaimed, and from ihe moment 
of his reclaniuilon to the himr of his 
death he never faltensl nor wavensl. 
His hiRhest sIm anil purpose there- 
after was the Riory itf ((isl. | 
shall never forRet the warmth an-l 
Ihe fervor with whb-h be wrote mn. 
lelllnR me of his n*'W-f<siml peare an*1 
joy. and how h*- seemed to be Inspln'l 
with nobler (uirposes In life. Tbaak 
OtsI for (>isRelown i'nlversily, ami

thank (iod Ltavld T. went there. He 
wax reiuaik.iblv brifhl and bluxliotts, 
ami by hix tailbruinras he wui* the extu 
hd- me ami rst*cBi iS tbr lacully and 
the love iS all the sluileuU in the I'al- 
versiiy. He bad made up his mind to 
rel'irn to litstrRi-luwn ami remain there 
iinlil be lomplcltsl hla itsirae. and he 
wai: wurkiDK to this t-nd when be came 
to what M-ems an untimely dmslb. 
AATiilr wuikinR In a i-isiun Rin near 
Fism-y. Texas, be riS bu riRhl band 
laiiabi In the Rin saws and tom tr 
(drses, Irnm the effects of whb-h be 
dbsl. afii-r •-li'xn bouts uf mortal aR- 
*,ny. The writer rem bed hla bedsbtr in 
a few bouts after It ih-i urnrd, and re- 
maimsl with him to the end of bis suf 
(• rl*iR. ami m-ver tlid be utter even sn> 
mm h as a krnun. but laire his suHer- 
Inas with the f*sllluil*> of a martyr. 
AVbtji It wa-' s-en that h*- must dl.» 
■*n I n-s liv-. the writ >r talked with 
bin- *'»u-'v-ri.lnr hla coa litiun and t»f 
the future ami he sabI lalmlr. "I'nrls 
■lols-rl. I aiu reudy lo r;i. ami if this 
Ir my lin-e i »  mk I am lemly and wil- 
liiik to Ro. I am on the Kw k ami am 
ms afrabl to trust my IsN-d.** and in n 
short while la* (lasseil quietly ami 
|n-aie(iilly Iroiii hiilfrni,R to his rewatd 
on hlRh, wher-' b*- jidn*-d his mtSher, 
bltb- hnshers and sisu-r to sIdr amxmR 
the aURcIs. H* was Ibe eml*odiment 
Ilf horns, and hems' be "njoyed the con- 
filemt- ami esticm *S all who knew 
him. IL' leaves a hxwrl-brukca falber, 
c si*'p-im>iher, three little hnShers ami 
• m- sinter, ami a bxiet of rrlalives and 
irb-nds to UMHim bis biss. Hla frientls 
will iiiisn him sadly, Ihii we all hibiw 
where to hml him. AA'e liurleil him In 
Forney C*-m*'t*-ry to await the resnr- 
l•■■tb>n of the roinI. His funeral was 
l•reacb•xl hy the wnier. In Bethel 
Ch'ir* h. to a larye conari'Raibm *•( ie|- 
atives. frieml-i ami acq'ialnlan-es. 
liiHsl-liy. Ilavlil. RiBMl-hy, for a wi;l!e, 
we will mex't you bye-and-bye, where 
we will never say Rooil-bye aRuin. His 
rncle. KOilT. M. C H E N .A I ’ L T .

AVisNllawn. Tenn.

K E A ’. C E O K C E  I. I I I F F L K .
K*'V. Ibss-Re I. Illltle. son o f .A. i*. 

and M. AA’ . liillle. was Istm AuRust 39. 
I'*;ti. an*l iteiiarteil this life Novenilier 
2X l ' ‘.*)>. Me was coovertexl in chilJ- 
hissl ami >dne*l nor Church. In IXJI 
he was Riven llrense to preach, and in 
July, I'!*', he was re* <>mmendx*d by hla

•m R MO CHAM FOI (ME Mr S ifOOL
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Dlstrtct Coaferearr to the Kortbwrst 
Trias Cuafrrratv (or admuaion ua 
trial latu tbc itiarnuM-jr, but lust br- 
lurr >.oalrm<rr br « _ <  k
tram whirh hr was nrrrr to rrruvrr. 
lasirad ti( juialua thr uc
was tu takr his plai.r arntma <hr r ' 
Urriartl ut Ibr Cburt b abuvr. Ills su(- 
frrlna durlna his sk-karss was very iii- 
Iraar. but br burr It paiirntljr, anil Is- 
Ir-vnl ln>m ibr braibulna uf it that he 
wiiulti brrrr nwuvrr. As ihr rntl <ln-w 
near br was lonw iiMis u( it. and lalk<M 
lu bis aar<l falbrr aotl oihrni \rry 
calml) of bis ilrlianurr, rxpn.ssiUK 
bimarif as Iw-iaa rtwily and willina 
au. Mr Irfi brbiud a yiHina and I'lirls* 
Man wifr, with iwu lilllr childrrn; an 
aani ralbrr and mutbrr. and nrvrral 
iH^brnt anil slslrm. May all u( thi.s<' 
In* (.unifurtisl and slrrna<brnrd by lb-‘ 
tbsl of all ararr In thrir drrp surntw. 
May Ibry li\r In Ihr bw<s>i bop.' <d Ir
ina MMDr ala.l .lay abirlStsI with I hr 
asrrndr.1 husiNin.l. mmi anil bnilliiT, in 
that lirlabl world wbrrr ilralb. suSrr- 
iaa. sorrow and si-paraiioo shall ni'vi— 
anirr Is- known. J. K. WAI.KKK.

ISIfrToX.—Hrrbrrt t’ . latfton. son of 
W. I., anil N. I*, laiiliin. was ln-r,. ... . 
Vrmbrr II, l>pa. dinl Mrrrinls-r II, 
IH!oi. Ills purruls kept him only llim* 
yrnrs ami unr month. Hr was a briahi 
rhild—«  kiTrly llltir frilow—and (iisl 
wantnl him lo makr up his ji'WrIs. H“ 
fiHiahl hani aaainat bis drrad disrasr. 
mrmbianiHis iroiip. bin ilir b|i>r,-n 
Harior lisik him lo Ills homr alsivo. 
Kalhrr. nudhiT. frirnds. onr only hoiw 
fat lo arrvr Gisl. and h> -and-byr wr ran 
mrri him. ti. M. THOMI’SON.

Amida. T r ia s .

flarllU  ........................................ Jan. 14. 15
ilaiwrr. a rlr....................................... Jaa. lb
llm  .tnii4d........................................dan. Vi
I asirriiii ..................................... Jaa. Ul. 'Zi
Ms>sSrld.................................... Jas. » .  21
M ilas...................................................................I'rb ' 1
llrawnt mil ................................K.'I.. 3
l l» ' l . l L l l r .......................................................... r r b .
llmibais .....................................•'■rb. II. l-l
I'kni.inll inn ..............................l-rli. I -  13
llr l l i l l l . . .......................................f.-b. IS. I«
Srsly ....................................................I!*. »
l*allrnii.B .................................. t'lb. STi. 30

Tin- Iiis 'r lil sicsiirits will nin-l al :t 
..Vka-k Tliiir'..l ijr. ISi-. m l.T HM. at llir 
i-hnn-b In I'aklwrll. Knt.rtainnM-nl will lir 
IsrHlsIii'.l. I .•an."ally h..|~. that < \rry in.-ui- 
Iwr i.f Ik.' Uairil will *N' I'ri-M'iit. Ia*l iia 
Mart Ibr yrar In amain.l.

K. \V. Knlnlil..a. I*. K.
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N o r th  T ex a s  C o n fe ren ce .

faria lUstfirl.—First IPnind.
iMmmr Armnr, l*arla .................. In-r. 25
Wiaallaud rlr .................................I*rc. 31
lllisnsiiii and Kran. at lllosanm...Jan. 1 . 2
ivm i IMria .................................. dan. i. H
iVni.'Sary. liarla ............. .........dan. K J
.\BBi*a rlr. at Wllllania i-hap..Jan. U. In
Knibrr.n« rlr, at Mt. Tsbnr........Jan. 21, 22
ll.walir rlr. at Uosallr ............Jan. 2s, 2ii
|p>\li«, at Unxtiiu ..................
Ikinirt. al In-p.irt ------Js
laikr rn-rk rlr. at llmsbr M.Miu.l.y.'b.l».ll*
ilaary, al K.nind r r a lr lr .........fvb. 2n. 2 .
I‘uwd<rly mla. at fa lm ilo .'----V * ” ;b t: ■*

W. |i. M.Hintrasll.', I*, k.

Tbifi firm 
fVxcw } IR IO N  & G IR A R D E T , M anu facturing J e w e le r s , ‘“’V^isMLL'if.'kv"**

l»alla» IMatrIrt.-FIrat

Sb<*roiau IHstiict-
WUiivalMiru aia.............
l%*llluhvill«* f i r ..............
SbrrtuMU cir.................
l*uttal*un> auU l*rt*Htou.
\VUI«iw 8trtrrt...............
TraviM Strrvl...............
Van AUt>'Uf.................
Il«aw«» «*ir....................
lN*ulai*ii ..................

tarute..................
Wbit<‘wrI|Cbt ...............
\Vblt*'ab«*r«> Hr.............
teordouvillt*.........
Uuuivra luia.........

J

F ln t Uouiid.
............. Dtv. 24, 2 i
......I it f. ai, Jan. 1
.................Jau. 7. »
..............Jan. 14. 15
..............Jau. 21, 22
..............Jan. 22, 22
..............Jau. 2H.
...............Ffb. 4. 5
............Ft’b. 11. 12
.......... Ffb. 1». 1»

..............F«*b. 23. 26
............. March 4. 5
............Manb 1 1 . 12
...........March 18, 19
. K. Wag. a. I*. E.

iVOar Hill . . . .
<hik t ’l t l l .........
OM'brau ...........
iNk ls a «n .......
laiKihivUlr .......
riral t ’bar^b .. 
VVrwC Hallaa ...
Isam*af»t«*r .......
llaMkrli ATi-niN* 
Wbtallaiitl . . . .  
Trtnitjr ...........

.............................. |N*c.

.......................... !>*•«•
.............. 11 a. Jan.

.................. I p. m., Jan.
..............................J.ia.

.............. It a. ai.. Jan.
............... T p. ni.. Jan.
........... 11 a. Di.. Jan.

................7 p. w., Jau.
............................... Jan.
................................ Fvb.

John II. MoUau. V. K

lira tli la the t'hriatian'a airnonym for 
rNH-/.

Jm %m  C o e fe rw o s e

Aaatia iHMiiti FIrat IbNitMl.
Klaln ata............................... lire. 31. Jaa. 1
tMalthrlllr ata................................. Jaa. 1. 2
WrbWrtlllr vlr. at Wel»lM>nrill«‘ . .. .Jaa.7. h
Man«*r atds........................................Jan. K 9

Hr, al i*. i ! ...............Jan. 11, 13
Haalnati ata.................................Jan. I.*». 16
Flaltiabi aia.......................... .....Jan . 21. 32
Wvlwaraad <Ntaar. at WvliMar.. .Jan. 22. 23
FeilaiulMui aia................................Jan. 3V 29
Kaffld |.ahe> an«l IM. at R. L.Jan. 2ll. » »
Mr*i l*M<nl «lr. ai \\r*l l*<>ini.......Frii. 4. 3
IdaHraaEf ma..................................Frb. 3. <*
Aaaila. Tmtb  Fvb. 11. 12
Anatln. ||.»irbkl«i MeitHirMl........ Frb. 12. l.*t
MeflTilll«*an ai*«l Uainni. at W..Fvb. I k. |!»
Aa»iln. Flr»l air**«*t............ . . . . .F rb  23.
aertilb An»tln................................Ft b. 27
Manrhara rlr. at MtHtrr't* S«*li*l II. Mar. 4, 3 
Mt'HatIr Hr. at Morgan «'ba|M*l. .F**K 11. 12

m In, al  Mar IK. l:»
TIm* IH»trlH Klvnartla of .\u*lln HUtrirt 

will ntrvt al Etaln. FrIUajr. I>rv«*m
brr 3U. al 4 3» p. m., at M**ih«Hiut t'bun-h.

Hru. A. lat^'lrrv. I*. K.

||••<l«l«i•l Hlatrb l First latniiMl. 
Hhrani. II. «st<ifervn<’«* Fvb. 27. 7:3it

p. M.
Tal«rma«’|v, II. p. m.. r»i«fvrvnvr Ft*b.

‘Jk 7..91 p. M.
Kt. Jttbfi'a. iv r .  IK. a. m.. rtiwfrretirv Jan. 
91. 7:91 p. m.

fti. JanM*a. Ik’**. IK, tiijtuf. otnfvrviKv Jaa. 
31. 7.9* p. m.

Waablnci«*n Ktr*^. fVc. 2T*. a. m„ ronfer* 
vwrv Erb. 21. 7.9» p. in.

MrAalian t*lui|Ml. |*rv. 2T». nirtit. ci»iiferr*«-e 
Frb 23. 7.91 p. m.

thiXtoii. HI lNi|rto«.............. Ib>r. 31. Jan. 1
Itajr Kb«»rr mla. at lK-r|» Wat«-r... .Jan. 7. •*
AnRlrton at Anglvtitii.................. Jan. 14. IS
t*(»lunibU an4 Krax«»r1a at t*........ Jan. 13. 16
El t'aiwp(». at El ....................... Jan. 21. 22
Alvin ........................................... Jan. 2k. 2b
W ^ t En«l. lealvrNton. ...W ttl. ni|cbt. Frb. I
Hantlay |N4nt. at Kan«ly l*t»lnt.......Frb. 4. 3
klrhiiMtnU............Writ. an«l Tlmr.. Fvb H, !i
Whartttn atitl linncrrbtrd. at II. Fvb. II. 12 
<*r4ar Haytm. at Au*tan*r OI»a|M*l. Fvb. IK. 19
MvKrr Hirrrf............... 'Vnl. niRbt. Frb, 22
IHd’klniMin. at I>M*klniHaa............. Frb. 23. 39
KdkHriiltrnc. al Itla t*rrrk..............Man-h 4. .%
Mataiptr^. at Itay 4*lty.............Marrb It. 12

«». T. Ibtlvhfciait. I*. E.

tlnntavlllr IMalrb t-FIrat Itmind.
Navaatbia .......................................Jan. 1. 2
Ilvihpatra6 ....................................Jaa ^ 9
AiMirnaai ....................................Jan. 14. I«»
lU n tM lile ....................................Jan. 32. Z i
l^ lrW  l*Uina Hr. at I*. Hntve. .Jan. 2K. 29 
IkmIet Hr., at Hlark Jark...........Fvb- 4. 3

Itoiibani HUlrb
isHtrr.....................
lU ilry ........................
|kH«I......................
Iltinry iirubr...........
IVlty .....................
Wblir Kuvk..............
Iwaitoiila ...................
HrtMykhioti..................
Uaidtbtipb..................
TrriiiiMi....................
I.annlua.....................
Fannin......................

Tbr Hiatrivt Stvns 
Mrtb*«ltal eburvb In 
Jan. 4. lK<t.

I rir*t Kuuiitl.
............1th Sun

............... lai Sum Jau.
.............. 2.1 Sun Juu.
...............Suu Jau.
............4th Sun Jan.
............. 3th Kuu Jatt.
........... lal Suu Ft Ik
........... 2«1 Suu Fvlt.

............... ;ul Sun FH*.
............4ib Sun Fvb.
.............. iHt Sun Mar.
...............2«1 Suu Mar.
mla will luvrl ID tfav 
ibtiibaiii. W vxlio atlay, 

1 . U. rivn*r. r. K.

Northwest Texes Conference.

Wavtt HiAtrict First Uouud.
East W.ivti ............................... iK-c. 23.
M<*rrt*w Strvrt........................... I»vv. 2.»,
Watt*. Fifih .s*!rvvt..........................Jan. 1.
Itruvrb iiiv. at E«M>’ ......................... Jan. 7.
Troy, al t*iiil«Irv»w............................ Jau. K,
I'vtiria. at lavthvi....................... Jau. 14.
\\ li l t i io ......................................Jau. 1.'*.
.VbiNttl. at Itvllr Spriiiits............Jau. 13.
ll4MM(Uwitlv. at \\v!sl«‘> riia|M’l. . .J;iU.2N.
Malt, al laviir Oak..........................Fvt>. 4,
Mt. I'aliii. al Mt. t'uiui................ Fvb. 11.
I.d»n’iia. at l.or<‘iia..................... F«b. IK.
M«mm1> ......................................... Fvb. lit.
M<mm1> ........................................Frb. 23.

Saiu‘t I*. Wri^bl. 1*. K.

Trrrvll Hiatrlvt First UouimI. 
Trrrvll Hr. at t ‘4»llr|tr MimiiuI ..l»v f. 21.
Urttuvr. at Uviiiirr ........................ iKt*.
llaiMf Nia............................................ !•••«•. :
Ibakwall. at l(•Nk«rall ......................Inv . ;
Wylir. at VV>liv............................Jau. 1.
liarlaiMl Ha........................................ Jau.
Fornry, at Fornry........................Jan. k,
Mv'>’|Uiir. al Mvs4|ii1Iv ....................Jan.
Ibrliihar«lt, at Uvllihanll............ Jau. 13,
i^aiMlall. at i ‘ rati*lall.......................Jau.
Kviup. al ttvvkrnt.....................Jau. 22. :
teral'a lYalrb’. at JoioV 4'hai«rl.Jau. 21*, i 

1. W. t ‘Urk. V. E.

Hubliu Uiatrict^FirMt Kuuml.
Hublin ata........................................ f>«*c>
ItluOtlalr Hr, at llluHtlule. .I*rc. 31. Jan. 1
Oirimiar Hr, at telvuroar.................. Jau. 4
M«frKuu Mill, at M«>r);au Mill.......... Jau. 7, 8
Irvtlvli aiitl Walnut, at Walnut. .Jau. II. 13
liloK al Fairy................................... Jan. 17
Huffau. at Huffaii....................... Jau. 21. 22
I'riH-tffr. at Frurtur............................Jau. '4
lirvru'a t'rrrk, at Elkiii ................ Jau. 20
i'arlHtu auil tetinuau. at O............Jau. 2K. 29
Uisititf Star and l*ls;;:ili. at Fiseab. Jau. 31
Si;M‘ SpriuitK, at Mao-dMiiia............Frb. 4, 3
liviuliiuuiiU. at DvMliiu«»ula.............. Frb. lu
lK’l.v«»u ...................................... Frb. 11. 12

K. F. BiKdur, F. E.

Oaiii* av tllr alUtrirt.^
Nok’tfOa ata .....................
Moutaitur. at M«»uta};ur
ilvurtrtla ....................... .
It«’u%auua..........................
SI. Jo. at St. ..................
IbHo ta. at Itou rfa ..........
It. b'bvr. at Itvlvbvr........
Mar>a\illr. at Elm ........
ItaaAiiao. at llard>' ..........
tirvruwiMHl. at SlidrII .. 
U«»ati4»kr aud Foudv. at 1 
Era aud \allry \irw, at

SanRvr. at Sanirrr..........
Ibrhtvr. at Ml. ’/A*m . .. .  
\V«Midbinv. at WfHHiblur . 
Aubrry Hr. at .iubrry . ..

J. M.

FIrat Hound.
...............I bn*. 91
...............Hrc. 31
.at ulKhl. Jail. <•
...............Jau. 7

.at uli:bt. Jau. 13

.......... Jau. 14. 13
.........Jan. 13, 10
.........Jau. 21. 22
..........Jau. 22. 2:t
.............. Jan. 23
’•Midr. .Jan. 2H, 2U 
Vallry Virw

F«*b. 4. 5
............. Frb. 3. 6
........Frb. IH. lb
..........Frb. 19. 2U
...........Frb. 2.\ 20
Hiuklry. F. E.

riarriidon IMatrlrt—Flint Hound.
4'lan‘tuloii ..................................l>vr. 24. 2.3
t'lNiulr ami OfMidiiiktht. at I*ro. 31. Jau. 1
Aiuarilbt ........................................ Jan. 7. H
t'bauniii^ ........................................... Jau. 9
4*aii>«»n l i ly ,  at <*. C.......................Jau. 11
Stl\vrt«*u aud Tulla, at Tulin..........Jau. 13
Flaiiixirw ..................................Jau. 14. 1.3
Fbf>d. at Fbiydndu.......................... Jau. IK
Emma, at Emma ..................... Jan. 21, 22
<’iarvml*4ii rlr.. at riiioti Hill...Jan. 2S, 21*
W« lliUKtffU. at riifford..................... Jau. 3t
*'bil«lrvM« iiiIn.. at Frairir I l l l l........Fvb. 2
Matad«*r. at Matad«>r.....................Frb. 4, 3
t'anadiaii rir.. at <*.aua«liaii.......Fvb. 11, 12
Hi^i:iii'«. at IliiCKlm* ...................... Frb. 14

iM'.trM’t Sirwards at t'tarrudou.
27. at 2 o’vl«>rk p. lu. All tbv paatoiH 

ar«* iii\ltv«l. ts. S. Harfly, F. E.

Mt«ni<*>twrry
W lllia ...............................
I*«44 ttprinica ....................
4*onrwr .........................
Mlllb-aa ............................
lU(»n Hr., at Rb»n ..........
Ma«lla»»nvlllr Hr.« at M ... 
Hryan 
4*

..Frb. 12. 13
........ Frb. 13
...FH». IK. 19 
...Frb. 23. »  
...Marrb 4. 3
........Marrb K
.Marrb 11. 12 
.Man b 19. 9*

*AMirt»ry and l*lanlrmvlllr, al S|4*nrbam 
Man’b 23. 2S

M*allrr Hr. at Marrdoala............. April 4. 3
Tbr I*iair9‘t Strwaol* will plrasr mrvt 

mr al t'onror. on Wntnr^lay. Frbrwary \  
■ * MIrkIr. F. K.IMRI. at 2:39 p. M. J. i\

Calvert Hiatrlrt
K«M.rr H r......................
Kuwm ata....................
IlnnoftMl and Krakau..
Ivrwaivtile H r.............
Fairtivbl v ir.................
R«i9ab> aad 44akw<«itla.
Jew* It H r...................
r*mtvr%lllr r lr .............
It««rra Fralrb*...,
Franklin Hr.................
Franklin ata................ .
IV itrw a y ....................
lKiran»» H r..................
Idolt H r........................
HoartHMl r ir ..................
Mt. Vernon Hr.............
Calvert ata...................
Ilrame and Wbe*-bM*k..

FIrat H«»iiml.
....... IS f ’. 31. Jan. 1
....................Jan. 1. 2
.................... Jau. 7. 8
................ Jan. 14. 13
................ Jan. 1.3, It*
................Jan. 21. 22
................. Jau. 22. 2-1
.................Jan. 2K.
................ Jan. a*. 39
.................. Frb. 4. 3
.................... Frb. 3. 0
................. Frb, I I .  12
................ FH*. IK. 19
................ Feb. 23.

................ Feb. 91. 27
.................Marrb 4. 3

.................. Marrb & 0

......................Marrb 7
II. M. Aeani. F. K.

Snlpbur Sprittca 1 H a t F i r s t  Houud. 
Sulphur HlulT. at Flrasaut lllll.la t Suu Jan
Cvlratr aud Isaiir......................2d Suu Jau
Hvib*> SpritiCH. at UHlvy Spjc’ra.lid Suu Jun
W iQalMtrt* ata........................ p. ni., Jan. 29
C*<nio ata, at 4%>cm»..................4th Suu Jau
Wolfe City ata..................7 p. tu.. Jun. 27
ladtiuard. at lsr«>uard...............3tb Suu Jan
t'«M>|»vr. at t*4M»|M'r.................... lat Suu F< b.
t'uujby. at Mt. Zion................2«l Suu Frb.
iVmuty iJnr. at Autluvb........ :td Sun Fvb.
t ‘aiu|*b«*ll. at t ’amplM-U.........4tb Suu Feb.
Mt. Vrruuo, at Saltillo.........lal Suu Mureh
Farib’. at Farllr..................2d Suu Marrb
Itrii Fr.iukltn, al Hru Fraukllu.Sd Sun Mrh.

Tbr Hlatrbi Stvwarda no’eilntf will 
bvid at Sulphur Spriu^a, lu ibe Metbi«dlat 
t uufvb. Lkc . ‘i,. ai ■•.'<!» lu.

O. It. FUdeer, F. E.

Ibiwlr Hiatrirt.- FIrat K«Kind.
Hr>ai»ci. al W'rwiry.......................l*vr. 24. 23
Ja«’kabk>ro.................................... l>rr. 23, 20
Ibdbiay. at Holiday............I*ei*. 31. Jan. 1
An brr 4*liy. al Arrbrr 4*lty.........Jau. 1. 2
iN^-atur Hr. at Salt H ill............... Jau. 7. 8
Ikn-atur ala.....................................Jan. 8. 9
Alvttrd. at Alvord........................ Jan. 14. 13
Cbb-«>, at Cbk*o............................Jan. 13, 16
K(»mr H r ..................................... Jan. 21. 22
ltridjcr|Mtrt. at Urldier|Mirt..........Jan. 22. 23
Itluv tsfovr. at Fauulnatftu ....Jan, 2K. 21*
IW t 4*ak. at Foal oak..............Jan. 29. 39
H«twlv rlr. at Frultlaud ............Feb. 4. 3
tilblowii. at tflblowu .............. Frb. 19, 11
ibM»n«‘  ̂illr, at Ib’lbf’l . . . . . . . . . .Fvb. 11. 12
Craft*Ki. al 4?rafton.................. Frb. IK. 19

F. 1*. Mllb r. F. E.

lerreuvUIr l»iiarlrt.* l’'trst KOiiUfl.
Kaiaiiauicb ............................ 4lb Sun l*rc.
Nreda. at Wirr HraaM..................... I*re. 28
.Nvtatla ....................................lat Sun Jan.
Floyd, at Caddo Milla ........... 2<1 Suu Jau.
M« Klnnvy ................................ 3d Suu Jau.
W«>ab‘y ............................................ Jan. 17
KluiraltHi................................. 4lh Suu Jau.
Alb’U ...................................... 3lh Sun Jan.
Ib tifvl ..................................... 1*| Suu l'« li
Mrrlt ................................................Feb. 8
|di»nr «*ak ............................... 3d Sun Feb.
Wra|(»U ................................. 4tb Suu Frb.

I. S. Aahbuni. F. E.

Abilene HlatriH—FIrat Hound.
Coloradff ata....................................... I>vc. k.*
tUflorado uiia...................................... I*rc. 3U
Snydvr <*ir............................. l***r. 31. Jau. 1
Mvrkvl and Swretwatrr.................Jan. 7. 8
Auaoii r ir ............................................Jau. 11
<'ott«»nw4Mfd H r.......................... Jau. 14, 13
Ctain'iiioiit H r....................................Jau. 18
H«iby n r ...................................... Jau. 21. 22
Cbuir Fork luia.................................. Jan. 24

Jaa. S. Ohapuiau. F. K.

Kffgvra ............................................ Frb. 4. .>
Saludf* aud <a»ru H ill ................ Fvb. II. 12
F lorm cr ...................................... Fvb. is. in
Ituruvt aud Marble F a l la .................F« b. 24
H**riraiu aud H o r e b ................... Fvb. 2.t. 2i»

W. I j . Nelui.s. iv E.

Venmu l* ia lrK t—First Houud.
V vm o u ..........................................Uvr. 24, 2.'*
Crowell, at Marifurvt.............l»vv. 31. Jau. 1
Itvujauiiu, at Heuj.iuilu............... Jau. 7, 8
Seymour luls, at u^dvu....................... Jan. 11
Seymour s la .................................. Jau. 14. 13
Harndd, at I  uiou l ‘o iu t............. Jau. 21. 22
i^Liilioilbe. at Cbillietyihv...........Jau. 28, 29
tjuauab a la...................................... Feb. 4. 3
Childrvas a ia ................................. Feb. 11. 12
Eldorado ata. at Eldorado................ Feb. 16
Mau^uui, at Mun^um...................Keb. 18. 19
.\HUh. at A lius....................................Fen. 21

Fiatrtrt Sivwards wilt meet at Vernon. 
January 3. at 7 p. lu.

C. W. Haulel. F. E.

W'axabaeliie Hiatriot^Firat Uound.
W'aaaha<*bie ata............................Her. 24. 23
F«>rr(^lou rir, at Colllua Cb’l.H er. 31, Jan. 1 
Faluier Hr. at l*ixou*a i ; ' i . . l l  a. m., Jau. 2 
Neuua aud St. F., a l St. F . l l  a.m.. Jau. 7, 8
Midlotbiau ata....................7 p. m.. Jau. 7, 8
Uardweli Hr, at Oak G rove.11 a. in.. Jau. 11
Hed t*ak Hr. at O viila ................ Jau. 21. 22
Mouui'u Feak cir. at Uak Braucb.Jau. 2\ 29 
Crisp cir, at Hiuva C bape i.ll a. ni.. Feb. 3
Fem a Hr. at Fvrria......................... Feb. 4. 3
Euuia aia........................................Feb. 11, 12

Horace Biabup, F. E.

Browuwood Dlstriet—Finn Houud.
Bauga, at Bauga...........................Her. 24, 23
ludiau Creek, at Aawalt Chapel... .l>ec. ;>1
Browuwood ........................................... Jan. 3
Glen Cove, at Gieu Cove.................. Jau. 0, 7
Coivmaiii ........................................... Jau i, 8
May Circuit, at Hoidvr................ Jau. 14. 13
Hoiiert Lee, at Hayrick................Jau. 21, 22
Ballinger................................................Jau. ,4
Wiuiera, at Bowman......................... Jau. 23
iHnker, at Spring Creek...............Jau. 28, £f

O. F. Seusabaugh.

W est T e s s s  C o s fe r e s c e .

San Angelo H ia trlct^F in t Hound.
M eiiardiille aud Juurliou...........4th Suu H -•
Mamui, at Loyal Valley.............. I hi Suu Jau
Foutotoc H r................................... 2d Suu Jau
Miiburu c ir .....................................2d suu Jau
Sherwood H r................................4th Suu Jau
Sonora aud os«fua.......................3tU Suu Jau
Faint Hork.................................... l « i  Suu F. b

Theopbllua Lee. F. E.

Llano Dlatrirt—FIrat Hound.
Selma cir. at Salado................ lat Suu Jau
Bandera aud Medina, at Baudera,

2d Suu Jau
Blanco rlr. at Bianco................ :ui Suu J.*u
Willow City rir. at Walnut..4th Suu Jai< 
Hftuud Mountain Hr, at ItfM’kdale

3tb Suu J;.D
Boenie cir, at Bm’rue................ H i suu F-b
Center Foiul a ia......................... 2d Sun Fvb
lugram cir, at Ingram .............. 3d Suu Ft b
Hoik Spriuga ata....................... 4tb Suu K. »
K e irv ilie  ata...........................H t Suu Man a

I. K. Waller, 1*. E.

V IA

SOLID TR AINS  OF

WAGNER BUFFET SLEEPERS
-A M D —

f m ,  R E G U N I N O
K A T Y  CHAIR CAHS

—T O -

S t .  L o u is ,  C h ic a g o ,  K a n s a s  C it y .

Cloae Connectlona to 
nil Folnta

bAST, NORTH AND WEST.
nr*t>Oteaa Hilaw la nt onr Own IMnlng 8te* 

tlonajAe Oweta.

THh

S a i i l a  F e  
R o u R '

Gnt«*avlllr I * i a t i i r t - F i i a t  U«>uiid.
Meridian..............
<lgiv(d»y...............
Iaiiii|>aHai«............
laiiuimhaK mla.... 
t*o|HTaa CtfVe...,
Killv«*ti...............
Br*».>khavrn.........
t^*r>ell t'lty . . . .
J«imidM>rf»...........
Hamilton.............
Harmony.............
Evant mlft...........
live llouM*.........

.......................I**n-. 24. 25
............... I*vc. 31. Jan. I
..........................Jan. 7. K
.............I I  a. III.. Jan. 19
...................... Jau. 14. 13
............I I  a. m.. Jau. 17
........... I I  a. m.. Jan. is
......................Jan. 21, 22

...................a. in.. Jan. 20
....................... Jan. 2\ 29
......................... Feb. 4. 3
............II  a. m.. Fvb. lu
...................... Fvb. l l.  12

J. if. Fulmaii. F. E.

eVIRY UDY SROUID READ THISBmib.a*M IH»trk*t FIrat U«und.
................................................. ?*' I • P«**itva care for all female dls-
l^yona.................................... Pee. 31. J.<n. I eaaea.lrrrgalarttlea.atc. A simple pflvate creat-
I*ean\itle............................................4 wrat, a rommua sraae remedy that aever falls.
............................................................ 6 rKSK with valmahle advice.
Glddlng*..........................................^ Mra. L. UUDMUT. Soatk Bead. lad.

W'vaib«Tf«»rd I*iatrl<‘t~Fir>i| Hound.
FImt «*li. Weatherford, at lat rh....!***!*. 23
t'outa Mviioirial. at t\ M ................. Jan. 1
Hanger iiiia. at Mt. Zlou............Jan. 7, 8
Gordon ami Strawn. at Gordon ....Jan. 19
Thurlfvr. at Ih u rb v r .......................Jan. 11
Hu<’kal*ay miM. at lla iiu iba l........... Jan. 13
Sat.ltf vir. at New Salem ................ Jau. 13
Millioip eir, at M illaap....................Jau. 17
Weatherford iuIn. at Shady Grove ..Jau. 19 
Brv«*kenridge Hr. Urerkenridge. .Jau. 21.22
Kliaatilie Hr. at Smith chap.............Jan. 24

Ih e  Hiatriet Stewarda will meet at 
Strawn Jan. 12, IKtk*. at 2 p. in.

Jm». U. Morris. F. E.

tNirairana District—Firat Hound.
lUrry elr. at Coi*k S. i i ...............Dt>c. 24. H
HubU*ird sta. at Hubbard City........ Dec. 30
Daw iuHi rlr. at DawMin........ i*er. 31, Jan. 1
W*«»rthani rir. at Binlston.................. Jan. 3
.\leiia sta. st Mexia............................ Jan. •
04»tti»n Gill, at CampbeirH Braueb. .Jan. 7, 8
ttrffcsbfN'k sta, at tirorsbeck........... Jau. 12
Hf»rii Hill nils, at Bvn Hur............. Jan. 11
Tb«»mtiHi rir, at Bvllview*.......... Jan. 14. 13
Ammnr rlr. at Cedar........................Jan. 16

K. A. lUiley, P. K.

Gvtfrgetown District.—First Uoottd.
Hound Itork ..................................... Dec. 23
G«M»rget«»wn .....................................Dec. 25
LItierty Hill ....................... l>cc. 31. Jan. 1
Hunlett ........................................Jan. 7. 8
Mfiffatt ............................................Jau. 14
S«»utb Temple .................................. Jan. 15
Tvmple, FIret Cbnrrh ....................Jan. 10
Granger..................................... Jan. 21. 22
Htdiaud ..................................... Jttn. 28. 29

Sau Marctfs l*istrict—First Houud
Sun Murros sta..........................  i»,,-
Bvlunmt cir, at .Nlxon.......... l*vv. 31. Jau
Gonzuies sta...............................  7
i ^  kburt Hr, at Clark’s Cbu|>ei. .Jau. 14.' 
Kyle aud Fleasaut Grove, at F. G Jau 21
Ituda rir, at Buda.....................Juu 2k ’
LcK-kbart sta.................................... 4
l*rippiiig Springs, at W imberly.* Ff b. 11.' 
Sau Marrifs Hr, at tb’Uter Fuiiti.Fvb. l>.

I. T. Mifrris. F. K

Cuero District-First tSniud.
Ciiero sta.......................................
Clear Creek cir..............................
Uaurbff cir....................................
LeesvHle Hr..............................!.*.
Morales r lr ....................................
Gauadu H r....................................
Edna cir......................................

J. W. Stovall. F. K

Beevlile District—First Hound.
(takville cir, at Oakville......................... I*v. 21
Wade Hr, at W’ade............Dec. 31. Jan 1

J. M. Alexander. F. E.

San Antonio District—First Uvuud.
Fvaraali............................................. jau. 1
San Miguvl mis..................................Jan 4
Miiure H r........................................ Jan. 7, K
Bexar H r.......................................Jan. 14. 15
I>el Ul«»......................................... Jan. 21.
tUgle Fans....................................Jan. 2K. 29
U valde............................................Feb. 4. k
Utopia ........................................ Feb. 11. 12
Travis Fark..................... 7:Tt» p m.. Fvt- 8
Soutb Flores......................... 7 p. m., Fvb 9

H. Harris. F K

JOSEPH Gnxorrs
S T E E L  PE N !

WITH ITS AUXILIAKY LlNbS FORMS Th.. 
LAROBST SYSTEM OF RAILWAY IN THE

UNITED STATES.
WHERE DO YOU W ANT TO CO

IP  ANYWHERE BETWEEN

CHICAGO,
ST. LOUIS, 

KANSAS CITY 
OR GALVESTON

ON THE EAST
TO THE

Pacific Coast
9mi Dlsx. to AUulia

<lncludlng th . Klondlfc.) 
ON THE WEST.

A Sant. Ke Agent can give you infonnatloc 
M to ratea. oonnecilons ami Uckeis.

PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS
ARB OPERATED BETWEEN 

PRINCIPAL COMMERCIAL POINTS.
W. S . KEENAN. C^n’ t Paas. Agent

2 —F a s t  T r a i n s —2
DAILY

VM  ST. M>UI8, CBICAOO nod 
th « KAST.

Mdw Pnllnann Vnatlbnlc^l Knffet 
Sleepers.

M IB  MCBAl, n r h  txpHltlM. in $ . iM  th* * * * 7 m ;'. . .
CU cae Eis m M m  AwirC

Tkt MOST PtUftCT Of PtIVS. 
R E D -W E T T IN C l^  trion. Nn  MbIm as CaHfeniU.
^ # 8aapl«Fna Dr. » . X. MAY. Bteoauagt---il*-

F P C C I ° E I P E C T 4 I I T  m o t h e r s  l . 8  t h o b n e ,
Third ▼tce-PrM't

Hnndaome New 
Chair Cera (SeeU Free).

Baaalng throngh Coaches sad Sleepers to 
New Orleans vitbout ebaugv

DIRKCT L IN K  
to

rlr. Atom MigefitikT. i-rt-wMi .thiic* r •«.» a rmi i«l
rwovwT- M .  J. ■. 971 BCI. IM T ., l i r r A l l .N .T .

K. P. TURNER.
------- Gea’I Passenger

H M g r . aad T k t. A g
D a l l a s , T b z a s .
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Mi' <*1*i«l an«! ' • • 
lii't Th» y w ho int- ’ ; j 
faith ai» iHirn iif \ 
f<i»* rh**

')Tl pa;:*- h*
^w»rii o l w at*-r in* a 
«i*:ir1y  |iro\*.| hv ,i : 
r**m>j»Mn»ii o f sins ruir;
\h* ( onstittitionally **n •< 
iiiin>**r.si*)n.* f>P f’api ■
KiVH 'Ih i'V  itrariMTr*^'
Ohi 'lVst;im *-nt» r* • ‘ 
pl»-nary r*-missi*n *.f s t
th.* n n s o r i’ th »!i ]>' 
pa,̂ ** tsM ‘Th*‘v hri‘* 
n>. :ts strtnii: fu*th 
♦-n hlrnis \w ha\» 
throni-h faith, oi'fa.iwif 
t ion . v.»-r** a|>f*ro\*«l o' < .

hy m* n fo r tin 
arhl**>* nifr‘nt> ' Ami ’>* ' ! • 
m ission  o f sins •̂•mn»•r 
a lly  »-ni*»inotl pr»vi.»»|.. t . 
Vn^ntnnat' ly tor Ahr. !• * < 
roh . Mmv*.s . |tavi*l an*! *t v 
Jiih. KI«!*t  ToUwrt Kaimiit .' 
|•nlpil. par*' "I'*, sa* s 
f t o r s  o f  fo »ir  thousatnl v**.* - 
♦h! from  ra ith  withtmt t...-.

"H. T . \n»l»rson. pn»ht 
H< ho?arly man antonir t),* n 
anti-Uil>li< al uml (Mipish • t,; - 
fh*' <lo2 ma. an*l n*.r lonir 
»f^afh. who'll hf* stoo*l ami*! t|, 
an*! h<*ii*'>t h*Mirs o f lit* 
push »l»-i * pflttns from  fh* n. r- 
prpiiatrd if. wii 1: ivinl* ■
K ir in c  that th#* fo rm  o f  w *k ' 
tli>m fo r  the remtiMion o f  sin<.

M

TEX.VR CHRISTI.VN AI»VOC.\TE.

sentlalljr Romish/ -Baptism in wa
ter for remission of sins ran nr»er be 
sustained.’ etc. Mr. Campliell himself, 
who, in the maturity of the mo>ement. 
surveyed the wiidemess of rontradie- 
tioDS which it presented, said: 'Every 
sort of doctrine has I^ku priM-iaimrd 
by almost all sorts of preachers, under 
the broad banners ami with the sup
posed sanction of the iM-Kun reforma
tion.’ The leaders of all true reforma
tions h:>ve not lua-n professional or 
perfunctory reformers. Keforinali.m 
was not a trade or business with them, 
but r.isl literally -thrust them oa f to 
the sreat work. tVitne-ui Elijah, -lohii 
the itaptist, tVyclif, I.uther, Wesley, 
etc. They came to their pl.atcs as re- 
B-rmerj throuirh birth-iKiiiss which al
most convulsed their natures. They 
did not go about to Hnd topics or 
points to liiteigh against. On the con
trary, the work ro«u- on every hand 
and forced Itself upon them. Now. a 
glance at the 'novelty of ('ampliellism’ 
under consideration will not only show 
the fearful contrast between It and ail 
reformations which God h.is set on 
fo<it. but will infallibly indicate that 
it was conceived in Jealousy, brisight 
forth In passion ami nourished liy th- 
spirit of war and strife. He. Mr. C'.. 
wan arraigned and cited to appi-ar be
fore his association at its next session, 
to answer 'charges.’ but liefiire It met 
he m.ade a flank movement, cut the 
Church that he had charge of out of 
the assis'iation, denieii the jurisiliction 
that had arraigned him. threw his ban
ner to the breexe, and pris-laimed him 
self the reformer of the nineteenth cen
tury! Thus, by sheer eeelesiasticul 
wrangling, without any reference 
whatever to fundamental doctrines, he 
rearheii his platform of reformation. 
Tb'-n >>egnn his war upon the sects, 
.Missionary societies were 'periilation 
and speculation.’ preachers were 
'trained' In theological schools; they 
rueivcd ‘pay;’ Churches 'called' 
preai'hers. et«. These were mortal hcr- 
esli's. and he was set for their di-struc- 
tlon. Valiantly did he war upon these 
wind-mills, until, like the valorous 
knight of lot Mancha, the delusion was 
about to depart and leave him ‘in his 
right mind,’ when Elder Siott pro
posed 'liaptism for the remission of 
sins.’ He at once wrote it up<in his 
helmet and planted himself afresh up
on the warpath. This modern refor
mation was literally liorn of human 
unsslon. It has ever since been an ele
ment of strife against Christian tvidies 
who are seeking, according to their 
oest understanding, to serve God and 
obtain heaven."

Brother Miller has brought us under 
obligations for his contribution to the 
Kentucky Conference Pulidt. but to lie 
properly appreciated It should be read 
••ntire. and also for the Infornintion 
ihat Elder Scott was the originator of 
the "novel" idea. Thcuigh long de
layed. Brother Scott’s friends shmild 
put In his claims and suy that “ Mr. 
Campbell is but a wren souring on the 
back of an eagle." Honor to whom 
:iopor is d*ie. The alsrve. with what 
Brcthei J. frtxon has written, we hoiie 
■vlll tie satisfactory to '"A  Mcthcsiia;." 
end edifying to those who love "nov- 
•Itr.’’ But I cannot close without giv- 
nr an extract from a sermon by Hex 
cV. K. Mnnsey. O. I).. on Rom. 9:20; 
'Man has a right to question God. to 
isk. 'M’hy hast thou madr me thiisr 
f Goii made him for the purpose of 
tnmnipg him in hell? if Ctod made his 
lalvation depend upon condlllons 
vhich were never presented to him? 
f (lod held him accountable for oppor- 
• unities he never had? and If God 
oai'e his salvation depend upon any 
luman ordinance which could not he 
vailahle under all cirrumstances -for 
nstance. baptism by wafer?"

T. .1. B. XEEI.Y.
Whltesboro. Texas.

ANOTMI MOMfl HM BMUSHMNSTS.
51ome weeks ago there appeared in 

■he Adveveale from my lame pen an nr- 
•lele with the title, "Some Recent 
''hurch Histories and the .McmIc of llap- 
ism." in which I ralleil attention to 
be fart that c-erlain Church histories 
ritten by pedo-l>aptlsts (among them 

•’isher's History of the Christian 
4'hiirrh. then a part of our course- of 
ludr for young preachers) teach that 

'iie primitive mode of baptism was im- 
lersion. Certain Baptist and Camp- 
ellite editors, evidently Ignorant of 

!’ie existence of the works I luentlcned 
ntll my article appeared, took up luy 

I ttle composition and rolled it under 
: leir tongucpc as a sweet morsel. One 
ampbclllte celitor devoted nearly a 
hole page to the matter, .and a 

. reacber of the same faith has wriitea 
" e two personal letters, evidently with 
' le impression that f was about ready 

be proselyted. Some of my own 
-ethren took me to task, thinking that' 

article bad produced a wrong im- 
p:-es8ion. and seeming to fear that my

own mind h.-ul become unsettled on th« 
si’ liject.

•My statements Jiistifled no such con
clusions. and I beg to say that I dearly 
ho'ie to live and die a .Metboilist liln- 
cram. I am glad to note also that 
none of the .MHvks I mentic>ne<l are n. w 
in the roiirse, either as text-books or 
issiks of reference. Our Bishopw 
hii-e re,,|ac.-,l r,»|,.r's liiHiorv witli 
th.at of Bishop Hurst, of the Meiho<Ust 
I'diiscopai Church. I did niK argi.e 
that *h* statements of these histories 
were corns t. .Mr sole contention w.ia 
Ihat to he consistent we ought either 
tciqiilt p itting .-uich txM.ks in the bunds 
of our young preachers, or else ap
prove the praetic-e of Immersion. 
Usher admits that alfuslon was 
allowed as early as the !-gini.ing of 
ilie scsond centiirr. and Kimtx <n->t 
Kimtz) bases his statement that bap
tism In the era of the apostles was a I- 
ministeied by complete Immersion on 
Acis 8;3y. I see no goo,i groc:nd for 
anv such conclusion, and if any cede, 
sia^tlra) i« nnxiot*ji frr a gi*at
ilaiire ov^r the qiuiitloo. let biiii 
come OB.

Ibit since what I quoted from hls- 
forlcw has been so rervirenide lo 
oor brethren of the navy. I venture to 
quote a few more sentences. This 
lime the Siibjeet is infant baptism. I 
m'ofed before from Stanley. tB^igir 
Fisher and Kuoti. The first two wer^ 
not writing histories of the Chrisfl.m 
( hurch. and do not say what classes 
were, at the time the aposlles Ihed. 
conslde^d proper subjects few buptletu. 
Bii Hshcr ami Ktiofr give sn opinion 
hlcher says-

"TI»h baptism of infants is beiih-r 
exuilc Illy forhiddrn nor r-quired In the 
New Tesfanent. Whether this early 
pr.ictice can be traced as far tack as 
the apostles themselves is a point on 
which the evicience is niH so decUlve us 
to produce a settled opinion amon-t 
sc homes. \\ hen irenaeus wrote fabout 
IM ). It was an eslabllshec! rnstum; b it 
he Is the ilrst author wb-»e recogni
tion of It can with rertuinly he in
ferred. A ground for If was found In 
the weirds spoken by Jcsiis to little 
children, and in the Mea of Paul that 
th- offspring of believing parents sie 

*'*b*n the pale of God s pco-

Inf.sr.t liaptism then was lntr<><]nce<l 
at the latest, very soon after the ag-' 
of the apostles But In that age c,f 
controversy, when every ductrlnc was 
diwussed over and over again, and 
when every innovation met with nu
merous rhallenges. it is Inconceivable 
that an innovation so startling as in- 
meraic-nlsu bold Infant laptism to be. 
could have lieen intrcMiiiced witho'it 
much controversy. But wc have no 
record that a single ini'lvldiul oppow. d 
the prartire until some time In the 
third century. Hence it must have 
be»n w»ll understood that the nsa?-* 
hrd the sanction of the apostles

Hut Knot/ gf».s further than Fisher 
He says, referring to the apovtollc age 
»A Ii. I to 7 111: eij
acfly proved that Infant Imptlsm was 
an aiswiolic practice but II is not Im
probable that it was so." (If the 
po.st-apcstolle age (A. I). **) lo J-jO). be 
sa.vs. "fnf.ant hapttsm. though not 
Iinlvers-illy adopted was yet In tbccKV 
almost universally admitted to be prop- 

*• "Pposing
It. Hcnce.by the siniement of this emi
nent historian, infant laptism must 
certainly have been pncriii-.-d before 
the death of the Apostle John, which 
occurred nbotif A. H Ifo. Historical 
evidence for infant Iwpiism Is. to sav 
the least, as strong as that fur Imm. r- 
sion. For the prnetlce of infant bai- 
tlsm can be traced right along through 
every perlo.| from A, ti. 7« to the pres- 
ent. which h more than can lie truth
fully said for Immersl.m.

Ilapfisl and ramplw-mte papers 
please copy. E. HIGHTOWER

.viweetwafer, Texas.

m  M M U M I.
Yon better better not fool with •  Bum

blebee!
Ef you don't think they can sUag— 

you'll see!
They're lasy to look at. an’ kind o' go 
Buzzin’ and Bummln’ aroun' so slow.. 
.\n' ac’ so slouchy an' all fagged out. 
llanglin' their legs ss they drone alwit 
The hollyhocks at they can't climb >n 
‘ libout 1st a-tumble-un out agin! 
M'linst I watched ooe climb clean ‘way 
In a Jlmson-blosaom. I did. ooe day— 
An' I 1st grabbed It—an' aen M  go— 
An' "Ooh-cioh! Honey! I toM ye so!" 
Bays The Haggeiiy Man: an' he 1st run 
An’ piillt out the stinger, an' don t 

laugh none.
An’ says: "They baa be'a folki. I

gueaa.
’At thcHight I wuz prejuduat, more or

Tit I still muntain 'aa a Bumblebee 
Wears out his welcome too quick fer 

me!"
—James Wbllromh Riley.

You may hare power when you go 
Into the upper chamber, and pray with 
all the power that ycwi have. (K 
course, you will learn many things be
fore the gift comes. You will gel rid 
of a lot of lumber, bile. envy. Jealously, 
false ambition, wnmg standards of 
success, fears about the future, com
promises, the world, flesh, and devil. 
M'hen you go upalalrs lo the upper 
chamlier you can take In only your
self. But when you come down you 
will be Ailed with the Holy Spirit, and 
you will speak n new language, be
cause you will live a new life. You 
will speak with other longues because 
yon will have other thcMighls. You 
have heard a sound as of "rushing 
wind,” and you have seen "lire 
tongues!"

December 22. ItN .

Bad lor
BrOBCHIS
bat extreiMljr good for the gofferer 
from that haraMing diseaae ia Dr. 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. No medi- 
dne can compare with thia great 
remedy ia the prompt aad perma- 
aent aid H ghrea in all bronchial 
affections. It atopa the coogh, 
aootbes the irritated throat, aad ia- 
dnees refreshing sleep.

" I  had a  W sscktsl trouble st  su ja  ■ ssr-  
i is t f  St sad stabhara rbsractor Ib st ih t  s ts -  
Is r  prosusared H iacarsbls witb ordiaan  
fsawdirw bat rtcoaunesdsd me te try  J M n  
Cbarry rsetarsL  Ose betUs csrsd ■s.’'

I  c  wounaoif. p.« ,
Pans* Hill W. Ta.

The manner In whli-b you spend yonr 
leisure will determine b«>w you will 
spend etTiitl .'.—Ram's Horn

"A  sbott thne ago I was takas with a 
•rvers attack of broaebitia, aad aaalbar pbf- 
aietaat aor urdtaaiy loawdiaa gais w» nilial 
la despair sf (adiag aaytbiag is ears wav I 
bsogbt s boltls of A.vor'a t~borry Post i l  
Lam tbas sas bnttls satirs|y esfod ma* 

CCa & HUNTIB. AHsaa^ Pa.

Ap^s
Ckni Peemrs
now pot op b  half-size bottlee at 
half prico SO cents.

We are in receipt of a copy of ths 
minutes of West Texas Conference for 
1S9H. The work presents a flrol-class 
apIM arini e. being prime,! on gissi bisik 
piiper, with new type. Mr, Eugene 
.\liMire. of Slephenville. Texas. U lo be 
congratulated on the neatness of the 
job. and especially commended for the 
short time consumeil in completing it. 
The i-opy reached him November 2S. 
and the work was completed Ilecemiter 
9. W'c learn be also has the contract 
for North Texas Ciinference minutes 
again this .venr. and expe, ts to have 
them really for ,1,-ltvery by Christmas, 
if "copy" Is furnlshnl In lime.

Money may hay horns for a donkey, 
but it can mrt hide his brogue when 
he speaks.—Ram's Hfvrn.

s.tNT.v f t ;  ito iT t:.

I .» 's l  llo lb ls y  K v i-arsb ias R s te s .
T*t sll |m4hi«  In Tevss sn,1 Intllna Terrf- 

l..ry *-n itte itulf. sihI Ssnia f e
Usllssi ib-teiff will Iw P.-M of role of 
o m : vvii m m : Tiiiiti* f.»Rt;i« toK  T iig  
l:o l M l T titI ' oa Ih-.enilwr £1. 'Jl. 2 ,  >• 
siol XI. and Jsimitry I. IlmlNd f»r  reisrs 
Jannsry 3. ivci

I s ll on any Ssnto f e  .Vgont 1>*r farther 
portn-nlsrs

Rev. K. T. Woolsey, who hN-ate,| at 
the last session of the Texas Confer
ence. Is going to open up a busln,-ss at 
Shepherd. Texas. In Ibis Issue of the 
.ydvinatr appears his advertls,-ment. 
He Is going Into the manufacture of 
pure ribbon cane syrup, aad he Is 
worthy of patronage.

Onr readers ncediag a piano or organ 
should write J. H. Truesdnie, mnnager 
the great .Masir Houss Jesse Fresch 
Plaao and Orgaa Co., who occupy their 
own Immense thrse-story building 221 
Elm Street. Dallas. Texas, and make 
the renowaed Starr Jesse French aad 
Richmond Pianos at their factortsa. 
Richm- nd, Ind., thus saving you dsnl- 
ers and agents, as yon would bs dealing 
direct with fastory. Ms makes spsrial 
dlsctuiat oa Church Organa. Corru- 
vpondears aolictted.

A BHideni pniMenscr iraln sa-wiM ru b le  
Ike ImveW-r to S" ••  a pMirbey with little 
•c u  devistloa fpnu hlw dally bsblls « f  
Ute. Tkin tbe -rnelSe Cust U U te d " 
d>M-«. nllb Its superior eqnlpuieut. quirk 
tiaie. and saperbic mate. Tbe eqblpmtM 
Is snsurpassr^ tbe Imlb brins bmde wp sf 
s roui|awltr rsr. wkb-h rwatsiM a barber 
skwp, bnib-Psu. baffrt Sbd id a e rva H  
sue Aina maiisirobebi: ladles' partor eoas- 
psnaoat ,ar. a llb  sevea private rsaipsrt- 
■arats and parbtr, fnmisbed as la the rwm- 
piwlir ear, a>lik library aad all eurraleacea 
(or rortenpoad-bra-ladira'  auld la alleu4- 
aare. la s  sr amre fa llaua tea aerttwa 
draalas-r>su alerpm. aad laat la Ibr irala. 
bal by tm Bmaaa least la liapiiilaBre. tbe 
dinlas car. wbere bm-s Is are aervrd a la 
eartr. Tbla Irala rrpreaeata tbe bigbeal 
type of car Imildera' art aad ra u  atraigPl 
Ikmagk witiuial rkaage ria Ibe T r tu  4b 
l*a,-ia*' Ksilaay to s i l.«mls. Cbtrasw, l.aa 
AtigeU-s aad Saa fraa,-lNrw iw irr a wtrb.

fo r  tlaie laMea, alerplag ear ratea, a.apa 
aa<l fall labuiutbia urlte la S I*. Turuer. 
Geaeral Passenger and TIeket aseki, Dal
las, Teias.

Rackkcbc, Sprkins, Bruises. Cuts, 
Rheumatism speedily cured by using 
Hunt's Ughtnlng Oil. Palling, money 
refunded.

INANM.
To the Preachers of Dublin District.

1S97-9S:
To-day I reielveil throush the ex

press company a very handsome gold- 
henibd umbrella, lettered ' K.A. Smilli, 
from the l*rcachers of Dublin Disiiitt. 
1k9k.”  I return In you my m<«t sin
cere thanks, and assure you that this 
token of Tour lore and esteem la high
ly nppreciateii. I shall keep and p Ize 
I lie gift as a memento of our pleasant 
uss>M'liitlons. and will ulwavs cherish 
the memory of our brotherly eompon- 
kinship and ishors tncetber for Com! 
and the Chim-h. May "Gnu-e and 
pe.we be mnitiplied unto yiMi through 
the knowledge of (kxl and Jesus our 
I-oed." E. A. SMITH.

Ennis. Texas. Dec. It.

Culture will never convert fares Into 
wheal.—Ram's Horn.

THE TEXAS MIDI-AND RAIt.ROAD
Tks most progreulTe road la Ibe 

South; all the modern coavenlenru; 
finest equipment of any line la Texas; 
satire roadbed laid la the celebrated 
bnrat ballast; no dust; qulrkeat time; 
la connection with tbe H. /« T. C. R. R 
at Eaala between all North and South 
Teau points. Entire iraln lighted by 
elsetiieity and heated by steam. Olve 
us a trial. J. E. LEITH. O. P. A..

Tarrell. Texas

WHICH SHAI.I. IT  BKT
Are y as  ik tak lac  " t  la k ls s  s  abort rosplterr>Hn year urdiM ry r m l l , « T  
H ate ywa a rsea llu a  asd er ou isM eta llaat  
liw ywa wUb to spend a rusp le of weeks 

of BMtstka la  a  A rllsk tfa l r i t u e ,  amid  
srranse and siSHk-rfal areaea. aamagat a 
aetuilr seeialasly " f  sn isk e c  w ,w W -w rtrd . 
rsae iM tlas aad hneresrlas?

i r  aw, iben tarn  ywar stiea lb in  t s  M esles. 
L s iA  ant for tbe pupnlar leu  rate e ie a r s t s u  
tu M 'Utrtey. S a lll lU  aad M rtlm  «;Uy dnr- lee tbe bigidaya.

H P M K H H f K . b-twreer. that s s  befrtafnse 
Ibe I. A 4). .T. w ill sell liid lday Kseunda#  
T ickets tw tke S.sitaeaai. Iterentber auck 
aad Zlat. Ilatlt >• days, at rale  nf ane fare  
fur tke mwad trip, affiwdlns aa  esre llent  
sppnrtaaliy I s  t is l i  the dear old folks s iBfkSMb.

fo r  rail partb-alsra, apply i s  aa arrtt  Itek 
el asent I. A li. X. H. H.. or

n. J. PHICR.
O. P . aad T .  A .. P a le a ilu . T r s a a

No time that Is spent with ikal la 
wuted.—Ram's Horn.

g.tXTA fE  KOI’TR.
•-••eal ll••llday ri.-arsl..a Ratea.

To sit M a la  la T ev i. anA lodua Terri-

J.V''.'.*"*”  *"* '••e OHiad Irlp . on Her. ZA 
f !; '** ?“’* ■'•••••T I. Hatlledlor r. ia ra  Joanary X. Iwat
pa'rTeaiTr̂ "̂

■ w  A rhroak- kk-ker Is bod sRough. bwt
M doses for M rents. Is tks iarm  n rontlnuAl srralrber Is worm. Better 

size of other I t  bottles, sad RKmey re- Imitate a male tbsm a ben. H«Rt‘n
lAn **pew«lie «|M*n tbe* fMirltj «>f tlir

MsHhI thUt hr talklnC lltHMl'lS IhifMi^rtltai
mutmy tllffrrrat ar** ’nrrC

_____ ___________ _ — r , ,r- iwitinir B mnie inan a hem. Hnnl's
funded If Dr. Simmons' Cough Syrup Cure will do up tbe worst raoe of Itch, 
falls to give entire sntIsfnctlaR. Try It: Trtler aad Ringworms, ItebiRg PUa, 
costs nothing If not sntMsd. Ecxemn known. Pricu Me.

f
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